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To Lead Inquiry
M. L. Hirney (above),'assistant
commissioner of the bureau of
narcotics, will direct secret serv-
ice and narcotics agents In a spe-

cial inquiry Into reported "Irreg-
ularities" In the alcohol tax unit
of the Internal Revenue Bureau.
Revenue Commissioner JohnB.
Dunlap announcedthe 'Investiga-
tion In Washington. AP

INTO TAX SYSTEM
' !

Truman
To Aid
By B. L. LIVINGSTON

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15. ouse

Investigators of scandals in
the federal tax gathering system
looked for a presidential order to
day to give, them a powerful new
DTOblM'tOOl.

Rep. King lf) said he had
presidentTruman'sassurance that
a directive Would be ferthcomrag
at once to glv the iayesfigatars
access, Department Ales
on tax fraud prosecutions.

Kins, chairman of the Investigat
ing" Ways and Means Subcommit-
tee,said be took theIssue directly
to the President after"repeated
delays"by the departmentIn mak
ing the files available. His group
wants the reasons for fail
ure somebig tax fraud
easesworked up"by the 'Internal
Revenue Bureau.

More than scon of Internal
Revenue department employes. In
cluding six regional collectors,
bare beensuspendedor fired since
the committee began Its inquiry.
Two former collectors have bees
indicted

Recently the Investigation baa
turnedto the tax division of iho De
partmentof.Justice,headedby As
sistant Attorney General Theroc.
Lamar Caudle.,He seemed likely
to be summoned in, hearings set
for next week; Caudle's financial
records and Income tax returns
are already under subcommittee
scrutiny, '

King saidMr. Truman hadprom-
ised him the "full cooperation" of
the JusticeDepartment.

"These additional ' developments
cams to light:

An independent "comprehensive
survey" of the Alcohol Tax Unit
was ordered"by Internal Revenue
Commitstoaer John 8. Dunlap. The
Texan 'coupled this wlthta.recoHh
mendaUoa that the unit's licensing
and regulatory control over the
liquor lndustry.be transferred.en-
tirely outside the TreasuryDepart-
ment

A lowering of secrecy barriers
which' for years have hidden fed

'HUFF SAID

Lifeles

A woman's lifeless body was
found at the foot of Scenic Moun-
tain a few minutes after midnight
this morning.

At leastthe young lady from Bis
Spring who first sighted the unus
ual spectacle from a car window
thought It was a woman's body,
a murdered woman's body. So she
did the lady-lik- e thing ehescream-
ed and fainted dead away.

This didn't lmproveAthealtuaUon
for her companion, who when he
finally reached hen home found
herstill io faint and weak that be
bad to carry her In the house.'

But the couple, did notify the

Byrnes Recognizes
DALLAS, Nor.-15- . ov. Shiv-

ers has been recognised by Coy.
JamesF. Byrnes of SouthCarolina
as political leaderof the Southern
Democrats, the Dallas News said
today.

Both art n. '

HST
Will
His

Words
Support

Fair Deal
DueTo CommitTheParty
In MessageNextJanuary

Bv ERNEST B. VACCARO
KEY WEST. Nov. 15. W PresidentTrumansaidtoday

he Is drafting a ''Stateof the Union" messagecommitting the
Democratic party to campaign under his "Fair Deal" banner.

Under a bombardmentof questions at' a Winter White
House news conference, he refused to comment on whether
he intendsto supportGeneralEisenhower for the Democratic
presidentialnomination or whetherhe will seekit himself.

He asserted thatat no time did he discuss domestic poli
tics wiin Eisennower in weir
recent conferences in Wash
ington.

Asked whether he will urge en
actment of his "Fair Peal" pro-

gram in the messagehe will send
to Congressin January,be said of
course, and be addedIt will be a
part of the Democratic platform.

"Regardless of who runs?" be
was asked. ,

"Regardlessof who runs," he re--

Order
Probe

eral tax collection and enforcement
operations was In prospectDunlap
said be bad recommended,to Mr.
Truman and Secretaryof theTreas-
ury Sayder the creation of a spe-
cial committee, tecludtog editors,
to study what ha termed"too much
secreeyTOsutbe Internal Revenue
Bureau, ,
.Hearings on kretsSiritie I the

SasVraiKlieA rereaae'cetleetor'g
oifiew-W- e ittaUUT1Me-1-
cembexf --.' J

Caudle, jb TJnltoer States Ateraty
Iq North Carolina before -- coming
wLuie wusuceuepanaeaiin 1MB,
dented, published reports that he
tried to discourageprosectitloa.es'
$400 thousand.Income tax 'evasion
ease la Mobile.

The reports accused Candle of
trying to Influence Assistant Attor
ney uenerai joan Mitchell m-'- a

case agates Joseph Mitchell and
Samoa! RlppsK partnersIn tbe-dk- -

soivea.Gulf Coast Tobacco case.

MAHON SPEAKS

UrgesOustingOf
Official Grafters

AMARHXO, Nov, 15. W-- Bep

GeorgeMahon of Texas said today
the first task before the United
States is to oust government!.of
ficials responsible for "shocking ir
regularities and downright graft"

"Our first Job U to kick eatand
punlsn the offenders and raise our
etfeteal standardsto the highest
poesehto level la .order that there
MyE a' restoration of faka and
confidence, tie told the West Tex-
asChamber of Commerce.

"Neither political party has a
monopoly on decency and political
ethics,"he added, "and the breaks

is 'Bod Is
ReasonFor Faint

sheriffs office and peputy D R.
Buzbee rushed out to make an
Investigation. He found the body,
and It was a lifeless one because
there had never been any life in
It It' was a life-siz- e mannequin,
aid . sufficiently life-lik- e torfool
the officer for; a minute" because
only the legs,were visible..'

Buzbee looked a little closer.
saw what It was, grabbed "it by
one itg ana dragged, jr out wto
plain view almost cauatetf the
young gentlemen who bad rtort--
eaniojoatnegiriiarr feed,
long faint

The young man was so iiigMesM
vo, saw suxsee, usi a waa
scarcely able to ten the oJHeerhas
aisle: , ,

This momma4 "the body" dressed
la an old coat,strawhat mA dark
glasses is at,'thePeUea'Station
helping Mrs. SfeabLefam.at the
ponce aes. past away theee.few
idle moments that 'eemt(4etweea
telephoneand radfecaHs

plied.
He said he will not disclose his

1952 Intentions-unti-l after his ''State
of the Union" budget and economic
messagesare delivered.

And, he added,he may even wait
a little later.

The President said hewould ask
further changesIn the Taft-Hartl-

Act, the frequent target of union
leaders.,

He was asked abouta story out
of Korea in which the "Eighth Army
charged the Reds with murdering
about 5,500 American prisonersof

It's a horrible thing, the Presi-
dent said. No facts have reached
him as yet, he said, but-h- e de
clared It Is the most uncivilized
thing that has happenedIn the last
century If this Is true.

The President alsosaid of French
President Auriors suggestion'of a
"Big Four" meeting to relieve In
ternational tension: His views have
not changedthat the United Nations
is the proper forum for settling
world disputes.

Tne rensdent also told news
conference,in commenting on Callr
fomia Governor Earl Warren'san--
nouneementfor the GOP presiden
tial nomination:

Governor Warren Is a One man.
Reminded he once said Warren

was a Democrat M. didn't Jtnew
BVtia-

- si: n tm tmrW
-Tha-

-Jresldent mi heustSluU
ouiQpe.uuiciaeanssisn.geve
meat ultimately would accept fee
Ameriean-FreacWMU- sa .proposal
for progressive1disarmamentde-
spite the'fact that,, be hasreceived
bo euicux-iiusua- n reaction.

Told 'of florkt 'Foreign 'Minister
VkMnkya assertion he-ha- laugh--

i an Mffftf tehui h. n- - t.

proposal the President observed
wryly that If thatwere true It was
Uw first time In Vkhlnsky's Ufa he
had had a hearty laugh as-f-

ar as
he knows.

down la morals Is not confined to
any specific locality.

"Fortunately , . , the rank and
file of our people are stirf honor-
able anddependable."

The second Job. he said, Is to
make the United States military
build-u- p effective.
. jWe can do this by cutting te

spending to th bone and
requiring better (management to
military spending from top to bot-
tom. Having done these things, we
are on safer ground and we 'will
have a better opportunity to pre-
vent the catastrophe of a general
War.

The military buildup provides
us with our best hope tor peace,
and la the event of a global war,
our best hope for victory. '

"Let us get out of our minds this
foolish notion that the Communists
are.Infallible. Let us confront th.m
With f the moral and physical force
oi me rree world and, if possible,
ride out this, storm' short of all-o-ut

war."
A committee.reported that high-

er freight ratesandperiodic water
shortages should not prevent1 In-

dustrial expansion In WestTexas.
In advance of the annual West

Texas Chamber of Commerce
meeting, the Industrial committee
said:

"If other economic factors are
found to be favorable to industry,

See MAHON, f. If, CoL 1

THE WEATHER
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Britain's Best
Prince Charles holds a Junior-sire- d

golf.club as he posesfor an
official portrait In preparation
for the third birthday he's cele-
brating. Grandmotfisr 'Queen
Elizabeth Is In charge of birth-
day festivities In the absenceof
Mi parents who are returning
from a Canadian tour. This por-
trait was madeby MarcusAdams,
a court photographer. (AP Wire-phot-

Yugos Charge

SovietTroops

IttateiijPfSce
f t rrHt.EV'iorlMsdMift,-- ,
FARis, not, 05. W Commu-tu- st

Yugoslavia charged today" that
Russia'ssatellites have 25 divisions
on her borders, threatening peace.

Speaking before the United Na
tions Assembly, Yugoslav Foreign
Minister Xdvard KardelJ claimed
this was almost double.the number
of troops the satellites Hungary,
Romania and Bulgaria had sta-

tioned there two years ago. The
figure, he"said, did not Include the
Soviet troops-I-n those countries.

The charge was part of an in-
dictment KarderJ presented to the
Assembly to back up Yugoslavia's
complaint of hostile acts against
her by Russia and other eastern
European countries once her al-
lies but now her' bitter enemies.

KardelJ'said Russian aggression
against Yugoslavia was not an Iso-
lated incident but was part of a
worldwide series of acts which
threaten peace. Ha cited the war
in Korea as another example, of
warlike Soviet policy,

KardelJ was one of the small'na-tio-n
speakers today in the continu-

ing opening debate. French Foreign
Minister Robert Schuman la to
speak Friday. .
. KardelJ asked the Assembly "to
recommend.to the Soviet Unionand
otner governments of the Soviet
bloc, i, . to use aH meani for the
peaceful adjustment of the out
standing problemsexisting between
tbcBTand the Federated Peoples
Republic.of, Yugoslavia."
'.HersuMested that a meetln n

President Truman; Prime Minis
ters urarcmii and Stabn and
France's premier. Rene' Pleven
would bea "positive step" towards
peace.

Referring to the military aid pact
his country signed with-th- e TJnitxi
States,KardelJ regretted,thatS- -
viei aggressive pressure" made it
necessaryfor Yugoslavia to. spend
aid she receives from outside on
arms Instead of' on the economic
welfare oTher people,

FrenchCoal
Fields Shut
ByStrikts

PARIS. Nov. IS. UL.-iv.- .

northern coal fields were virtually
shut down today by a Communist-calle- d

strike protesting a govern--
mem graereaincrease in the cost
of miners' health services;-- .

When the day shift began only
6,000 of 41 thousandtinkers report-
ed for work.

The government, which runs .the
nationalized mines,ordered that in-
stead of getting completely free
medicine, miners would--

, have to
pay J5 per cent of the cost

rne, communists origiaauy or
dered the strike. Tbd Socialist-ru- n

Workers' Foree-Uate-e Joined to.

ReportedSlaughterOf
PrisonersShocksUN;
Clarification Expected
SfromanWins

CloseVictory

OverJohnson

91st District Race
Is DecidedBy A
Close24 Votes .

W. A. Stromanwon a dose
victory over Jerry Johnsonin
the race for state representa--
tie of the 91st district, based
on complete, unofficial re-

turns.
The final figures gave Stroman

a total of 1,234, while Jofinson had
1,210. Both ,candidates are from
San Angela, and the outcome of
the race was In doubt until the
last rural box In Tom Green coun
ty was reported this morning,

In earlier tabulations Stroman
held to a slender lead, which at
one time amounted to only five
votes.

Johnson was favored In Tom
Green county by a margin of 852
to 789, but Stroman picked up
strength in Howard, Glasscock,
Irion and Reagan counties.

Howard county gave Stroman a
mwavii pwrjjjFw Kvft V

.Bttomaa snecsaasK. jc. (Peppy)
Blount Jtywslgaed.

, , $ ;'
Mac LeavesA

Political Storm

In Northwest
SEATTLE, Noy. 15. W General

MacArthur, centerof a'chric storm
that rooked political circles of the
Pacific Northwest, leaves today for
New York.

He carrieswith him the memory
of a sea of faces lined tor .miles
along the cohf, blustery, wet route
he followed for the 40 hourshe visit-
edSeattle, Tacoma and way points.
With him also went the bitter words
of Democratic party bigwigs who
objected to-hi-

speechTuesday night
He gave recognition in remarks

made at a banquet late Wednesday
night to the storm be hadcreated.

"Miss Jeanlefrom Murfeesboro,"
be said la obvious reference to his
wife, "tells me I have already said
too much and If X dont say any-
thing and shut up they win like you
a lot" With that and a few other
humorous references to the furore
he ceasedtalking.

t

Vandcnberg Report!
HONOLULU, Nov. 14. Ml Gen.

Hoyt S. Vandenberg, U. S. Air
Force Chief of Staff, said tonight
"Our boys are pretty7 well aet as
far as control of the skies over
Korea Is concerned,but the situa-
tion could becomeserious."

Christmas isn't far away, now,
Already Big Spring Is taking on

Its traditional Christmas color and
glitter and the spirit of the season

If filling the air. Workmen are
busy today putting up the street
decorations and Postmaster Nat
Shlck.who decoratesthebig treeon
the Court House lawn each year.
hascompletedhis puns to use ljoo
lights. This Is the 19th consecutive
year be hs performed this duty,
and the flrsi year there weren't
nearly that many lights. As the
toe has grown,so has the necessity
for more decorations.

Work by Chamber of Commerce
committees In preparation for the
November 20, Christmas program
is now la full swing, M. C. Grigsby,
retail committee chairman, said
today.

The program will begin at S o'
clock Tuesday afternoon with a
"Story Book Parade" and will al
so Include a Christmas carol con
tart by the High School Choral

W. A. STROMAN

By ROBERT B. TUCKMAN
MUNSAN, Korea. Nov. 15. V--

The Communists abandoned today
their Insistence on an immediate
cease-Ur- e in Korea.

The reversal came after Ma.
Gen. Henry I. Hodes. chief of the
United Nations subcommittee, ac-
cused theRedsof wanting to "sub--
sunne a legal clause la place of
good faith."

Hodes asked theCommunists to
work out a Joint proposal for set-

tlement of the touchy buffer sone
dispute.

"With thU eUmuuted." he said.
"our proposals would be to all, la.
feats sasipeeesidentical! pre--
poe isaiwn xonouiaie a proposal

!.Art negotiators topilM
sever Bsa.sougns an ena io-U-

fighting before ' full armistice Is
signed.

Wednesday, however, the Beds
declared that'ade facto Cease-fir- e

would be 'an-- unavoidable result
of the agenda'' and "an indispen-
sable part and Inevitable Conse
quenceor me process of armistice
negotiations."
Xt CoL Howard 8. Levle. spokes

man for the UN command, said
Communist negotiators told Hodes

FRENCH MOUNTAIN

By HARVEY HUDSON
France.Nov? 15. Ul

Rescuecrews found the shattered
snow-cruste-d wreckage of a miss-
ing U. S. Air Force, transportplane
today, 5,000 feet up a mountain
slope In Southern France. All
aboard were dead.

American and French rescuers
begin bringing the battered burned
bodies of the 38 passengers and
crewmen all U. S. military per
sonneldown the sideof the moun
tain where the Flying
Box Carcrashed Tuesday.

Teamswho went over the snow
and ice encrusted slope 250 miles
south' of Paris said most of the
lire-scarr- bodies were battered
to bits.

The plane appeared to be In one
piece, with only small bits of
wreckage scattered over 80

Club and the annualStore window
treasure hunt.

All downtown street decorations
will be In place by then, the lights
will be up and the program will
be opened by the lighting of the
Christmas tre at the Court House.

Meanwhile the Chamber of Com-iner-

budget committee members
under the chairmanship of Gilbert
Glbbs and R. W. Bates are making
additional contacts to secure funds
essential to financing this year's
expanded program.

Paradeentries an being co-o- r

dinated under,the direction of Mrs.
h. .Butnerterd, with each unit
to be "by, a different
storybook theme. Participating
schools and club units are being
sponsored by Business firms who
are not being" asked'to. enter thelr
owa taltf thfa year;.C,M. Deal to
chairman of; the sponsor commit-
tee. r

Treasurehunt activities started
today when the stores begandlstrl- -
ouuoaoz toe tickets.

AchesonCharge
Is Underscored

By WILLIAM BARNARD
Nov. 15. W) The reportedCommunist slaugh-

ter of some 5,500Americanprisonersof war shocked general
headquartersfrom top to bottom today.

Col. JamesM. Hanley, chief of the war crimes section
of the Eighth Army, saidhe divulged the figures becausehe
thought American soldiers at the front ought to know what
they are up .against '

Hanley said the story .about the "wanton murder" of

RedsGive Up
On Armistice

ON

36 FoundDeadIn
4

Army PlaneWreck
CHAMBON,

twlntenglned

squarejwithheld,

.
represented

TOKYO,

their speechesWednesdaywere en
tirely unnecessary because their
Saturday proposal "spoka for It-

self."
The Communists Insisted en Im

mediate establishment ofa cease
fire line paralleling the front. Un-

der their Saturday proposal,thk
line could be changed through sub
sequent military action.

lAvie aescnoeatne new com
munist position as "inconsktent"
with one taken Wednesday b
North Korean MaJ.-- Gen. LerSong
Cho MaL Geaekem
Fang, 'The Red ,fiegeUatersr said
Wednesday aa'immediate aea
Are sould.bemynldrttofjff.
rr.rY.Tv.x''"- -' vi' "
wwwtay a svaeteaay., a re vJ--A UNspokesmsH laid tlira wis
no mention 'of thd Allies nrkener
of war atrocity eaarsjesat. Taars--
U KtSJiUU. - ' v ' f

Lt. Cmdr. J. E. Bsuernschmldt
said theonly reference to prisoners
csme during a discussionen item

Hour of the armktke agenda.Thk
covers the exchange of war pris
oners.

The UN has expressed concern
over the fate of Allied troopeesp--
iurea oy ixnumunuts.

yards. Jta two engines hsd buried
themselves Into the snow-cruste-d

soil and the fusekge apparently
had burst open. Half the twin tail
assembly was burned, but the
other part was Intact

A team of French soldiers first
sighted the wreckage Just after
dawn. They had trekked afoot and
on skk aU night, through a three-fo-ot

snow layer, to reachthe-cras-h

scene. Later they were Joined by
10 U..S. Air Force rescueworkers.

The plane disappearedTuesday
on a flight from Frankfurt to Bor
deaux with 29 airmen, a U. S. sol-d-kr

and six crewmen aboard. It
crashed into a peak in the Mont
Dore group 20 miles south of Ckr
mont Ferrand.

Names of the victims have been

Owners are asked to pick up tick-et- a

andfglft cards at the Chamber
of Commerce office. Members of
the treasure hunt committee are
Grigsby, Deal, J. R. Stanley, J.
B. Wlglnton and "Squeeky" Thomp-
son.

The metallic street decorations
have been rebuilt and put in good
order and several additional strings
are being used thk season. They
were damaged last year by heavy
Winds,

Sixteen-parade-, entries have been
received and'additional ones are
expected.Theme asslsnments mav
bo obtained from the Chamber of
Commerce XJtflce, Prises of VS.
50. 125 and... $15 will be awarded.
. i.- - , ...magma vui He on we nasuox rep--

resentationof charaeterkattoa
rather than of float decoration.

At, least three bands will be on
hand to participate la the parade,
according to J, W. King, who has
entered thetwo High School bands.
King said hk Invitation to the La--

Yule Plans In Full Swing

1 rains band had been accepted.

American prisoners-- 'should
havebeenput'out along time
ago."

Apparentlyno one knew he
was going to make the stat-
ementleastof all Gen. Mat-

thew B.' Wdy,.w0jW
duck hunting. .. J

General Headjuartrs oMeera,
after conferring with Hanky, are
preparing an snnmtnrofnait to-
night for Friday to clarify "ths
basis for soma 'of Hanky's fig-
ures." j

Even Gen. James A. Tan Fleet;
commaader of the XkjbaV Amyr
aid Bs hadno advanceknowledge.'

Ha declined to comment'
Hanky to chief of thewar Crimea'

sectionof theEighth Army. Hanky
released tha Bed atrocity total
Wednesdayto Pusan. Korea.

Hanky totaled ail tha rrfandestimates'of Crmimnnlst atroc--.
uua sc up oeginamsof tha war
v ) essestha bodiesaetata

Om Wt .offVer m4ma
nmwfBmeat with fSepelntafcaS

'7 am W Wtes-.thai'e- esti-
mates ara too fctoh-- h aau r
ant keeping-- to mtod that thaenemy
taowshow dear to meriea every
captured American soWtor.k and
that every cantered Anmrinxt,
extremely valaahk barsjamtegmat" 'nrmmiosj negrHUHoM."

The hlsk levela of k. --'--

nkt armtes may be aware of tan
bargatoiflg yateeof Amariean cap.
Uvea, but tfcat knowledgentagMaet
extend down to the front Mm Csav
munkt troops or to the patrol toaoV
er who doesn'twant to tether to
Viagra uvepnsoaerf. "

Allkd keeps generally lad bw.
turned the Chteeso Reds treated
their prisoners better than the
North Koreans, who massacred as)

See POWi,rVU, CeL i ,"

HST Comtenms

RedAtrocities
KEY WEST. Nov. 15. UIPrMt.

dentTrumancondemnedtoday tha
murder of American prisoners by
uunese communists as tha most
uncivilized thing that U happened
in the last century,

Mr. Truman voiced"thk Indict-
ment at a Winter White Bousenews
conferencein which he declared hk
Vtews that the United Nations rath-
er than "Bis Four" coafennu--
should settle international disputes.

The President declared be baa
not been told Officially of rerarta
of charges of. the murder of 5,409- -

or more American prisoners but bet
added It's a horrible thing.

No facts haye reached him of-
ficially yet, he continued, but it .
true, it U the most uncivilised thing
that hashappenedla the last eea.
tury,

lie replied with a firm no com-
ment to a Questionwhether OiU
brought closer the day when Wo
might use the atomic bomb la Ko-
rea, . '

RodeoDates
Are Stated

Show dates for the 1 umuI
Big Spring Cowboy Reualoa and
Rodeohave been,fixed ,t

Directors, to a, called, bustoesa
session Wednesday,, chose' Aug.

as the time, for the aaaaal
show which has been" gotog oa
since 1852. , r. .

Beutler Bros, of EHc CHy, OHi,
will return as nrodaeanTA( tkm
how. r ;
Annual stockholders meetkg, at

which Uma dbeetors sn1 nlflteu
of the rodeo SMooUHoa wjsl he)
elecUd, wfil te heM, Js JUary s

if
i -- .fct,i... iiSi-J- . S V.-.- l,uk- -- X. -j-- L i A- -- A . Tf "iw.-- - i r ."iLiLl
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Baroch Blames

CourageLack
.

For Troubles
'8TRATTORD, Conn., Nor. IS. IB

h-- Taeompetence, procrastination
pad lit Uck of courageon tbt part
it par' present governmentIs the

auM of our trembled conditions to-

day," said Barnard M. Baruch.
a The statement'came In response'
to a question during a park bench
that with and their
Wives here Wednesdaymight. .

'Throughoutmore than an hour of
jtitettionlng, th elder statesman

'tressedwhat he termed the lack
T courage and competenceof the

i present administration to solve the
many problems placed before It

"Do you have,a specific curt for
fcbiaT" Baruch was asked.

"Remember on election day,"
fee answered. t

Asked his opinion about,the use
an atomic weapon which can now
conflict. Baruch said:
v"l believe they have perfected
m atomic weapon which can now
wipe out armies rather than de-
stroy' cities. I say that the longer
we .delay1 action of a definite and
decisive nature, the worse off we
are going! to be."

Killed In Mishap
DUMAS Nov. 15. UTI Harold

Leroy Closes, 44, of Dumas was
killed Wednesday night-- when his
ear turned over north of here.

t

, .By JACK BELL
.WASHDJOTON, Nor. 15. Ul

foreseesa like-

lihood that the United States,may
fee askedto commit fa more than
alvHvmoa" to the defease of
Western.Europe.

The senator said In A new book,
"A' Foreign PoHcy for Americans"
that the pastWateryof the Truman
administration's . handHag of for-

eign poHde make M likely, that
will be asked

for ssetei divislona" to supplement
the North iAMaatte Treaty Organ!-catio- n

(NATw) forces headed by
Gen. ' i.". AfWW.At ftNWW .for the

wrol

to of prob--

rrfr of wrote that be doew't
awaawaaaaaMMaMaaaaakaajaBaai

- ifru aukum ttu
Tevs fanners and deer hunters

are ready to ring down the curtain
en the. halmy and clear weather

that baa prevailed more a
week.

Deet and turkey hunters want a
cold snap for the opening of their
season Friday morning. So do the
dova hunters who began season in

South Texas at noon today.
weather'keeps the. bucks and
birds on the move and makes it
easierto get meat home in good

condition.
Farmer and ranchers want rain

and lots of It. While rains received
earlier'a the .month took the edge

lions heard the high
school girls chorus
noon, and Judging from applause,
they were well pleased with what
they heard.

Under direction of Harry
Lee Plumbley, the girls sang one
religious number, then a pair of
popular selections. In the finale,
with Bobble Adams as
the bucolic soloist, the chorus,
brought the housedown with "Bluer
Tall Fly." The first number
eras A Cappella, and Peggy King
served as for the
others.

The young women appeared In
their black and gold choir robes.

In .another program highlight.
Gil Jones, Inducted
half a doten new tnembcrs Into
the dub. They were 'Dr. Arch

.Carson, Fred Coleman,Joe Bruce
Franklin, John

Kelley, and M. R. Turner.
Harold Steck, general minstrel

chairman, announced thatrehear
sab for the annual lions minstrel,
with Rex Vana directing, would be-gi-n

on JariU, Ma. '

put For

Jaek Cauhlif, fcMP-3-. has landed
to Seattle'andvwUl be borne with
W d4charge. soon. Mrs: Jack

'

Caiftte, Ml haslearn--
frd -

' Ke irrired aboard
'- Mse,Ga GaKey, be was

aalBed to the VW Essex. Jfe
be expectedto be here

' wWai a week. A .aaaaberof the
feserve, it Ut ibtm. to 'acrrlce
aa.teas for a year. Mrand Mrs

Big Spring (Texas)
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Meets Owner
Cpl. Hough, woundad Korean war veteran at Camp Chaffee,
near Fort Ark, gets with his new pet, an albino
marmoset monkey from Brazil. Cpl. Hough requested a monkey
pet "Ilka ones I ssw In Korea". His psrents, Mr. and Mrs. H. U

of Norman, Okla., obliged with the tiny pet This picture
wss made at a private home In Fort Smith as the monkey wss not
permitted on the military (AP

l CRITICIZES ADMINISTRATION

Taf BookForeseesAdded
UiS.

" ?

TroopsForW. Europe

BeWMfelhHodatst the nature the
can presWeatUl nomtaatJeTJlWrtface today."
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For

against President Truman, Secre
tary of State Acbeson,Gen.
C. Marshall and other administra-
tive figures.

Taft;sald most Presidents "have
been tabued with a real determi
nation o keep the country aat
peace'.'' He went on In a direct
attack-- on Mr. Truman and Presi
dent .Franklin D. Roosevelt
1 feel that the last two Presi-

dentshave put aU kinds of political
and considerations ahead of
their Interest in liberty and peace,"

Senator McMahon a
supporter of the administration's
teralertwUcy, promptly described
Tift's book as "amatlni for it

go

off the drouth by providing surfsce
moisture, .subsoil moisture is de-

ficient. .

A mild cold front that moved
Into the Panhandle thismorning
will make no.major change in tem-
peratures, the Weather Bureau
said.

Cloudy conditions prevailed in
East Texas esrly There will
proDsDiy.be widely scattered show
ers but .no heavy or widespread
rains. No rain was reported Wed-
nesday.

Msxlmum temperatures Wednes
day ranged five degreeslower than
thoseofTuesday.Laredo and Alice
with BO were the warmest soots In
the nation. The low maximum was
a A3 at Dalhart. Amarillo and
Childress.

The lowest temperature waa a S3
at Dalhart.
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George

policy

today.

along with those who think this
country can withdraw to its own
shores. He said be believes the
threatof Russian aggressionIs "so
serious today that In defenseof the
liberty and peace of the people of
the United States; I think we are
justified in extending economic aid
and military aid to many "coun
tries. . ."

Ha said be Is not for any perma
nent program calling for "4 global
plan for general free assistanceto
all mankind on an organized scale
as part of our foreign policy,"

Taft, who opposedthe North At-

lantic Treaty and agreed with re-
luctance to the contribution pi six
Amerlcsb divisions to the North At-
lantic Treaty forces, said it was
"encouraging" that Eisenhower
"byv thai force of his personality
raaof neadway in persuad-
ing the Europesn nations of the
tremendous Importance of arming
themselves In a joint defense."

Charging the Truman administra-
tion's "Isck of policy" brought on
the Korean war, Taft said the same
basic policies should be apjplled
to Asia as to Europe "to check
Communismat every possiblepoint
where It is within our capacity to
do so."

He said the administration bad
not hesitated In Europe to risk a
World War but refused to fight the
Korean war with all the means at
Its command a view taken by
Cen. MacArthur.

More Comfort Waarlnj

FALSE TEETH
Hr it nlaaaaat nt t ntrwulOMt put, dUeomlort. fASTIXTH. a

Improted powdtr. (OrtakM
1owr Dlfttl tiAlrfa thtn flrma. ajt

ttil uujr rial mar csmlorUkU. Ha
uraroT (a7, put; tula ar (aalms
ll'a lka.ttna ). Data sat reur
Ctitcka "puu 4or" itfntora krtith)
Oat FABtaflH totfat at anr'Srasatara.

Wool Fleece

TOPPERS
Rag. 24.$5

$1400

Fully crepe lined. All
Fall font. Sizes 10 to 20.
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Ao lofe ChangeIn Vote,
Four Amendments Lose

Br Tka Aaaodatae Prita
Late returns from Tuesday'sstate

constitution amendments election
showedno change today from ear-
lier trends.

Defeatedwere proposalsallowing
establishmentnt ji (wnilnn nUn ..
county officials, the University of
scxas more ireeaom in investing
its permsnent funds, an increasein
the welfare celling anH h.
rural fire fighting.

Th nnlv nrniuMil In ..vln ta,..,,- -- -. "w vuc
boosting by 7S million the amount
of bonds which could h imwi
help veterans finance farm and
rancn purchases.

LATEST TABULATION
The latest vote recorded by the

Texss Election Bureau;
County Deniloni (U out tnr im.

iu agamsi.
University fund. 85.678 for. trt km

against,
Rural fire nrvntlnn M Tan f

117,002 against.
Welfare boost, 84.1M for, 10889

eaeiuji..
Veterans' land fund, 89.807 for.

80,899 against.
The bureau said It possiblywould

Issue another tabulation during the
day, depending on whether signlf-les-

votes werereported.
Land Commissioner Bsscom

Giles urged veterans to "proceed
carefully and sensibly with plans
to buy land under the expanded
program.

"Take a good look at it. Remenv
ber you Will hv in n.
dollar of .if."

He said the state" eventually
would realise a profit in dollars
and cents as well rrArin .- -v...Ma, u
opportunity to SQ.OOO veterans.

uu esumaiea tne new mon-
ey Will hat nmi0)i n M. . i.j- - -- o,.. .w k,c lur ianapurchasesfor four .years. The state
will make, loans repayable In 40
years if 1 per cent Interest,

The l?5 million In bonds author-
ised by the original veterans' landprogram has beeT used. More
than 4,000 veterar 'celved loans.
About 4,000 applies are on the
wilting usi.

In the leelititltr r...i,.t. ..
tail--

dldatea appeared assured of elec-
tion with four district contests still
In doubt.

The undecidedraces by districts.

Authority Granted
for New Pipeline

WASHINGTON. Nnv. 'is in
Authorisation to build 38 miles
of new natural gas pipeline in Pot
ter ana Randall Countieshas been
asked'by West'Texaa niavrVLnr
Lubbock.

lJ .

its

11 (San Augustine and Sabine
Counties): Tbeo Boyett, San Aug.
uustlne, 136 .vote; Mrs. Tommie
Cott, San Augustine, 178; Fltshugh
L. Beucbarap, 12; and G: V,
Coocb, Sabine County, 47, to suc
ceed Paul Wilson of Geneva

61 (Umstone), Mrs. Lizzie Mae
" vi f. ". vault,I . 721, and Frank Rlsen--

den, Thornton,517, to succeedJim-
my Adams of Mexla.

84--F (Williamson and Burnet
Counties); Henry P. Fox of

1,132, and Ray Cain of
Georgetown,1,203, to Succeed BUI
Stump of Georgetown.

Tabulations In districts where
the racea appeared decided:

97 (McLennan); Tom Joseph.
E. D. Prlddy, 122; John Dol-11n-s,

943; W, S. Foster, 527; David
Goodwin, (Republican) 210, to suc-
ceed HiramStaton.All areof Waco.

ROXANA EXTRA LENGTH

Rayon Sheen Gabardine

TOPPEBS
Sizes 8 to 16

$Q75

Extro length 32-In- toppers.
.Rich, sheen royon oobordlne.
Novelty cuffed sld pockets . . .
wide cu(fed sleeves. Plold tot-fe- to

lining . . . detochoble plaid
tafftta scarf . . . wing collar.
Red,navy, gold and toast. Sizes
8 to 16.

Oh Our Balcony
Floor

BY

42--F (Hunt and Rains) Edgar
Hutchlns Jr., farmer, 1,090 to 772

Smm

FASHION-KEYE- D

for E. P. Mangum, accountant.
succeedingWilliam A. Swindell of
Commerce.

29 (Walker and SanJacinto): Dr.
B. C. Stlernberg, Huntavllle den
tist, with 542 to 98 for Malvln
Stewart, timber dealer, to succeed
M. B. EtheredgeJr., of Huntavllle.

46 (Cooke): Rlchsrd S. Stark,
Baylor law student, with 1,399 to
443 for Cliff C. Gardner, oil oper
ator, to succeed AustinE. West--
brook of Gainesville.

86 (Bandera, Crockett, Edwards,
Kerr. Kimble, Mason, Menard,
Real, Schleicher and Sutton): Joe
W. Burkett, Jr., KerrvUle attorney.
witb 1,824, considered a safe lead
over P. Hill, Ingram, with
1,205 and Herbert J. Antolne with
1,034 to succeed Callan Graham,
now of San Antonio.

. 5
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votes

John

Here you'll see the newest new idea b decade!
For here in .daring new color treatments...in stunningnew interiori

ice the magic of Dorothy
famous decorator and color stylise And with if, comesa,paradeof
Packard brilliant new Packard

powef-ra- nd Packard
to new Packgrd Easamatic Pow Brakes! Don't rakt it!

... drlvm AmarWsml xtfvtlva ntw mffrr tmtl

94 (namBton and Coryell): Fred
Harrte of Hlco with 514 over Edl-so- a

Hooser, Gatesvllle, 221, to suc-

ceed Earl Huddleston of Ogleby.--

111 (Wichita); J. B. Walling.
Knox County student, with 1,130

over Wichita County,
900; JamesII. SUger, Wichita Falls,
499; and Jack Ballard,
Wichita Falls, 299; to succeedVer-

non McDanlel of Wichita Falls.
114 (Foard, Hardeman, King and

Knox): O. L. Bell, Quanah,no op-

ponent, to succeedJohn E. Morri-
son, Jr., of Chllllcothe.

The legislative elections were to
fill vacancies caused by resigna-
tions. None of the victors will
serve unless Gov. Shivers calls a
special session,

Ladies Save. . . .

Anthony's Big

200
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Cat

This Week . . In
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Of Original Prices' . . .
There is a

definite value
In each hat . -

SeeYours!
You canchoose from
a wonderful selec-
tion of new fall col-
ors, darks, medium-an- d

light shades In
off the face, beret,
t ace.framing pro-
files, eggshell,derby
variations and many
other models.
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Patched--U p FriendshipBreaks
Anew In "BattleOf Pelicans"

GALVESTON, Nov. IS. tn-S- ome

ujpy old bird nearly no one cared
bout have broken up a patche

up friendship along the Gulf.
At each other! throat again to-

day are the fish and game agencies
of Louisiana and Texas. ir over
pelican. Last time It was hrlmp.

St. JamesPark, besideEngland's
Buckingham Palace,hat had pell-ca-

for longer than anyone can
remember. They aB died except
Peter and finally he passed on.

It suddenly turned out that Eng-
land, at least, cared about Its pell-can-

Only one was avallableThe ton-do-n

too would ioan It to the park
but would not surrender title.

ChartersPresented
Two ScoutGroups

Charters from headquarter of
Boy Stout of America were pre-
sentedTroop 15 and Explorer Post
15, both sponsoredby Fraternal
Order of Eagles Aerie 2937, at the
troop's first annual banquet at the
Eagles Lodge. 705 West 3rd, last
night.

The presentation was made by
Jimmy Half, Scout executive, and
the charters were accepted upon
behalf of the FOE by William N.
Cochran, Institutional representa-
tive.

Following Uje presentation and
preceding the dinner ' memorial
service honoring the memory of
Raymond H. Townsend Jr., a for-
mer scoutwho lost his life in World
War II was conducted y. Mayor
G. W. D,abney. During this serv-
ice the mayor presented the so-
ldier's father, R. II. Townsend,with
a memorial from' the troop.'

The guest speaker was Henry
Norrls, formerly of Big "Spring,
and.now Scout field executive at
Sweetwater,who pointed out S the
parent their responsibility for co-

operation with the sponsoring or-
ganization's committee. This group

UNCLE SAM ORDERS

UsedCarCeiling
PricesRolled Back
By WILLIAM O. VARN

WASHINGTON. Nov. 15. Wl The
government rolled back celling

.price! onusedautomobiles today
six per cent below'level of Janu
ary.

The Office of Price Stabilization
(OPS said it new dollars-and-cen- ts

ceilings set prices at about
current market level. An excep-
tion will be.1951modelswhich may
be sold at the going marketprice.

OPS said 1951 cars, along with
all others, will be subject to a two
per cent deduction fof deprecia-
tion Jan. 1. Every three months
thereafter, another two per cent
must bo cut from the price of all
the" named S3 makes of cars manu-
factured between 1M0 and 1951.

The celling price of pre-lM- O cars
will be that of Che oldest model
listed for the same make.

The new dollar and cent order
replace previous orders setting
celling on fte, basis of prices in
everal used car, guide book. Pro-

vision are effective Nov. 20. The
dollars and cents prices do not go
into effect until Deri. 20.

The order divides the coun-
try Into three area for pricing.

Claim McGee Had
"Worst Type Of
Sanity'A 14 -

EL PASO, JtaV. 15. W- -A witness
In the Richard W, McGee sanity
hearing told the-cou-rt. Wednesday
that the convictedalayerwasa vic-
tim of the "worst sort of insanity,"
when he was 14.

Dr. M. M. Stephensof Borger,
said thal ,as a boy, McGee was
"erratic and often would stray
from. home. He would stare at the
floor 24 hourrat a time 'the doctor
aid.'
McGee Jusbeen convicted of the

shooting of R. L. AUston'In July,
1948. The sanity trial 1 bis fifth
attemptto escapethe chair.

tn earlier trials, witnesses said
Alltton was slain when be object-
ed to "McGee's attention to All-
tton.'!' daughter.

Cattle SaleAverage
Is SetAt $3,164

SAN ANTONIO, Nov- - 15. ifl-F- lfty

head of Aberdeen-Angu- s cat-
tle told for an average of $3464 a
head Wednesday- In the Ettar
Ranch first masterproduction tale.

Angus Association officials tald
It was'the'highest average ever re-

corded In the 'state In a "full auc-
tion tale." , ,

' The 41 females" and nine bulls
told for ,1158,200. The bull aver-
aged $4,457 andOne female. $2,885.

Job Placcnients'Hit
New Pos-- Wr High

AUSTIN, Nor. 15. W-J- ob place,
meats by the Texas,Employment
Commission'hR new post-w- ar

high of J6.6B0 In October,
That compared with? the World

War high f,'62.000 ;tri June, 1945.

xne ucicecr placements oo not

Howard Dodgett, head of the Tex
as Fish and Game Commission, of-

fered four to ihe park. Then
Texas made it five.

Mil Washburnof Louisiana' De-
partment of Wildlife and Fisheries
cried "foul." Wednesday.

"The idea originated with us In
Louisiana. I'm getting In touch with
the British-embass- In Washington
to stop those Texans from horn-
ing In," he cried.

The pelican la Louisiana's state
bird.

James T. Carter, news editor of
the Galveston News, started the
trip to England early today with
five Texas pelicans.

Gov. Shivers officially named

Is composed of Cochran, with L.
L. Miller, who served as matter
of ceremonies, chairman; Lonnle
Earl Usenbee; Earl H. EUett; Ray
Towpscnd;G. P. Morrison and Ray-
mond Bennett

There are 45 members of the
troop of which James C. Ferguson
is Scout master. He Is assisted
by Gordon Gross and Cecil Na-bo-

The troop was organized
about three month ag-- .

The Invocation was given by
Chaplain Clark O. Hilt of the Vet-
eranshospital;,Hale led group sing-
ing, and the benediction was pro-
nouncedby Cecil Nabors,

Entertainers were a group of
girls from Ihe physical education
class at the Big Spring High School
who presentedtwo dancenumbers,
a military tap and the chicken
reel. This group, sponsored by
Aran Phillips and Anna Smith, was
composedof Kay Bonlfleld, Bever-
ly Vaughn, ClaudetteHarper. Ma.y
Ellen Hayes, Kenda McGlbbbon.
Peggy Hogan, Kay Rlchbourg and
Jo Ann Miller. -

Miss Miller aho presented two
vocal numbers.

i
The areasgenerally reflect differ
ences in shipping cost
.OPS gave this example of how

the two per cent depreciation"will
apply:

A 1530 Chevrolet Skyline Special
Moor sedan In Region A is listed
at $1,555. On Jan. 1, the celling
iMicu wm pc iwo per cent less man
that price, or $1,523.80. On April 1,
1951 the celling price will be two
per cent less than $1,523.90,or

and so bn for each calen-
dar 'quarter.

The celling prices Include all
standard equipment, as well as ra-
dio, heaterand other Items on the
car at the time "the seller bought
the car. Automatic transmission
or drives, or units
are extra and prices also are list-
ed which may be added to the car
celling.

The ceilings for suchextraequip-
ment must be depreciated at the
stme'Vate as that of the car it..
self- -

Allowances for a used eaT being
traded in on another new or used
automobile may exceed thecellln
price. The allowance must not ex--
ceea ine celling for the car on
which It Is being traded.

OPS specified that used cars on
dealers' lots must beartags stating
the make, model, line or series and
the ceiling price, including xt
special or optional equipment
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Carter Tex at ambassador In
charge or pelican affairs. Shivers
wrote that Carter was to convey
the pelicans, "choice Texas va-
riety, the world's finest," to Brit-
ain's prime minister.

The crate which held the peli-
cans was inscribed:

"May these Texas pelicans, best
tn the world, of course, serve Eng-
land well."

it has never been particularly
peaceful for long In the Gulf off
Louisiana and Texas.

Texas slappeda steeplicense fee
on shrimp boats op-
erating off Texas shores. The Idea
was to saveTexas shrimp for Tex-
as shrimpers. It was aimed at
Louisiana fishermen.

The U, S. Supreme Court finally
had to pull the antagonist apart.
The fee now Is $6 a year for any
shrimp boat.

If you ever come face-to-fa-

with a pelican and want to catch
the silly looking bird, here's how:

Take a rod and reel, tie a fish
on the line dangle the fish in front
of the pelican. He'll bile. Just
reel him In.

Because:
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Suspended

Dr. Andrew C. Ivy (above), vice
president of the University of
Illinois, and caneir authority,
was ordered suspendedfor three
months by the Chicago Medical
Society. spokesman for the
medical society said Dr. Ivy wss
suspended"for methods heem-
ployed In promoting substance
known 'Kreblozen.'" (AP
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More Testimony Heard
Trial OverCivil Rights

BEAUMONT. Nov. 13 W1 The
defensetook more today
In the Levi Dorsey civil rights
trial after Its Icadoff witness said
he saw no signs that the 'Negro

Supply
Heavy At Stock

reiuy came runs
10 oe over but the supply con-

tinued heavy at the Big Spring
Auction sale

Fat bulls sold for 25.50 to 27 00,
cows for 21.00 to 24 butcher

cows from 17.00 to 20 00 and shelly
canners down to 12.50.

rat cutcher went for
Z8 00 to 31.00. light butcher calve
from 26.00 to 29.00, stocker steer
caivea from 32.50 to 3500, heifer
calves up to 33.00, cows beside
calves 180 00 to 250.00 and
hogs from 18.50 to 19.00.

About 700 cattlo and 120 hogs
went through ring.
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Wholesaler's feat boost price).
Zale Diamonds bought large quantities
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you).
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Zale Diamonds ProtectedPurchaseGuarantee
COMPLETE SATISFACTION You your money re-
funded within
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had been abused.
' Dr. G. P. Shaddock of Orange
said Dorsey was brought to his of-

fice for examination by Orange Po-
lice Chief Alvin V. Keown, a de-
fendant.

The doctor said Dorsey's tongue
was not swollen or discolored and
there were no welts, cuts or swell-
ings on the Negro's body.

Dorsey wss held In the Orange
Jail after a burglary. He died in a
Louisiana hospital several day
after hi reletse. Witnesses said
they saw dfflcers beat the Negro.

Four Orange policemen are on
trial on charges of depriving Dor-
sey of his civil rights.

Dr Paul Strccker of Deridder,
La., testified that Dorsey' died of
bronchial pneumonia.
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British PreferPublic Radio
MonopolyTo Set-U-p In U. S.

By RONNIE DUOOER

OXFORD,.Nov. IS. For ill we

Wa'V hive heard In Texas, Britons
prefer their public radio monopoly

to tbt American commercial iji- -

tem
!) The British Broadcastlnf System
lilu had solid control of the radio
travel In Britain since radio history
began 30 yean afo, and now it
Controls television, as well. Every
even years a (roup of private citi-

zens the BBC's record
and decideswhether Britain should
five private broadcasting, a la
American style, a try. Through
Tory and Socialist governments

like, the decision has beento re-

tain the BBC monopoly.
. The first thing that strikes a Tex
an about the BBC Is that there are
W commercials, singing or other-
wise. When you have never beard
anything else, It Is difficult to

radio without honey-voice- d

announcers coaxing you to buy
Blip's Super Soapbefore the supply
Is exhausted. You believe it only
alter your first two hours of unin-
terrupted programs.

The BBC Is supportedby fee of
a little less thin S3 a year from
everyone who owns a radio. Pay-

ment It basedon anhonor system.
Programs ire pitched on three

levels: the light, home, and third
wave lengths. These amount lo
whit the snobs ctll 'lowbrow,
"middle-brow- ,' arfd "highbrow"
programs,, respectively. The listen-e-r

can get what be wants, and the
theory to that every citizen there-
by, caa expand culturally as bis
faculties- - permit.

Christopher Holme, the "third
Programme"chief assistant, ex- -

Nov. 22 Staled

As Thanksgiving

By Gov. Shivers
AUSTIN. Nov. 15. Ul Gov.

Shivers bat made it official,
Nov. 22 la Thanksgiving in Texas.

Next year, a new
Thanksgiving will be the last Thurs-
day la November. Shiversaald last
summer he would proclaim Nov. 22

as the official day this year.
His proclamation said:
"Whereas.ThankiBtvlns! is one of

thft most revered ot our national
and state holidays an dlts appro
priate observanceis a customdeep
ly ingrained in tne Heritage ot
America and Texas: and

"Whereas, almost since the in
ception of this great nation the peo-

ple of .practically' 'all states have
each year set aside one day for
giving thanks for the many bene-
fits of life we enjoy in this great
land: and

"Whereas, for almost a century
Thanksgiving has been a national
holiday observed throughout our
nation; and

"Whereas,all the people ot Tex-

as and of theseUnited Stateshave
many things for to give

In this year of 1951, includ
ing our many freedoms which e
cherish so dearly and

"Whereas, the fourth Thursday
'(22nd) hat beenproclaimed at the
national holiday and generally will
be observed Insteadot the fifth
Thursday (29th throughout the na-

tion:
"Now, therefore, I, Shivers,

. as governor of the State ot Texas.
do hereby proclaim Thursday, No
vember 22, 1931, as Thanksgiving
Day in and for the Stateof Texas."

Hereford Grooming.
Will Be Shown As
Part Of Field Day

The proper methods of washing,
brushing and otherwise grooming
a Hereford for a show pr sale will
be demonstrated as a part of the
field program to be held at the
Charlie Crelghton ranch, two miles
vest of Big Spring on Highway 80
at 1 o'clock Saturday afternoon.

This Hereford field day, which
the public Is cordially Invited to
attend. Is being sponsoredby the
Howard County-Sout- h Plains Here
lord Association and several head
of the finest catUe from over the
area will be exhibited Qurlng the
afternoon's short course. Associ-
ation memberssaid they hoded to
have Charlie Hunt, fieldman for
the AmericanHereford Association,
present on this occasion.

The program will also Include a
Judging contest In which all tHose
attending will bave an opportunity
to participate. The cattle will be.
uogea tor individuality and flesh

and the contestant whose placing
score nearest 'approaches that ot
the official Judgewill be awarded
a prixe.

Two Mtn Arrested
In Marijuana Raid

CORPUS CHRIST!. Nov. Is. Ul
Two men were in Jail today after
tgeir arrestIn a Laredo raid which
netted $1M thousand In marijuana.

Tom Everett, 48. of San Diego,
and Comercindo Rodriguez, 67,
from across the-- border at,Roma,
wereTieni. ,

Kingsville Is Togged
KINGSVILLE, Nov. 15. Ul

"Kingsville had been fogged with
today after two College

of Aritund Industries co-e- were
Stricken with aptoai meningitis.

ii

under lawj

which
thanks

Allan

plains' the BBC this way:
"Inseparable from public monop-

oly is the Idea of public service.
The duty of a broadcast monnpo'y
is to a whole culture. In Britain
It l not only Hht entertainment
and music while you work, the
news of the day, Ihe dally exchange
of politics, but also the works of
Homer, Plato Vergil Chaucer,
Dante, the whole playi of Shakes-
peare, Ibsen, Shaw, and 'he Greek
dramatists, the music of Bach,
Handel, Mozart, Beethoven Cho-
pin, Wagner, Debussy, all the
science, philosophy, scholarship

II ON SALI

and artistic effort which for better
or worse have made Ita culture and
are now forming the culture of to-

morrow; all the facts - political,
social, and economto on which
Its future

Before me the radio schedulefor
Ibis week. It gives concrete exam-
ples of what Holme means, There
Is a heavy scheduleot music, rang-
ing from popular tunes and Jazz on
the light programs to opera and

music on the third Five
full plays will be t.irlud-ln- g

"The
In addition to the normal run of

WHITE'S GREAT MONEY-SAVIN- G' EVENT.

AlHUUf

"""SCC

notsoi mm
TOMOUOWt

depends."

symphonic
broadcast,

Shakespeare's Tempest,"

i !T4

BET "7WJM&5MBM 1
OMk aaaaaaaaaaaaat OaiaaW sflfls - 1 '
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asastsi am

radio mystery tod Intrigue. '
Special talks will Tot given on

the United Nations AaremJbly. the
general election backwash, eco-

nomic problems In Britain, the
mind of Bernard Shaw, and the
week In Parliament (by a Member
of Parliament). Julian Huxley, the
world-famo- scientist, is, winding
up his series on evolution on the
Third Program.

But for all this, the BBC works
under some handicaps. Its revenue
is not equal to that of American
networks, and It canndt spend 'as
much tracking down news and put--
tine on expensive shows with ex
pensive talent. "Too often one finds
it repeating a program from ears
Her in the week.

And there Is always the problem
of censorshipand Impartiality: the
power of monopoly.

It counts against the BBC that
Its code of radio ethics csn have
no competitor. An example made
headlines recently. Tommy Trln- -

White's 61

7 1

der, a British come'dlan, objected,
because theBBC some of
his joket Jrom the air. The cert-sor-

Jokes teemed mild enough,
but that to beside the point: If the
BBC slyt nix, that's that. There Is
no other radio station to which
Trlnder can take his talents;.

I

barred

A radio monopoly has another,
more serious danger: that it fnav
become a propaganda machine, a
grinder of axes, 6r a tool of an

state. Of course, as long
aa Britain Is democratic, the state

m

won't be And to all
the BBC does lit best

to be impartial.
During the election for

example, equal time wasallotedto
the Tory and Labor
slightly lest time to the Liberals,
and no time to any party with less
than SO candidates In the race

ruled Communists off
air). For a good while before

the election, other tal of a par-
tisan flavor were barred, even to

N
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(which the
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the extent of the of a

lecture on baby .are oh grounds
that It might have a political bear-

ing on Britain's services.
News programs to objective
they tend to be dull.

The BBC trlerUo present sides
of an Issue, either in Trusts

round tables) or separate
talks.

The danger, of propaganda Is

but so long as the
people keep a watch and examine
the record seven years, It

seems doubtful that many abuses
will occur.
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Sani Wax

DOES ALL THREE JOBS IN

ONE EASY APPLICATION!

For woodwork, furniture,ref rigcrtlon,
ttoves; vcnetUn bllndi, tile, leither,
automobiles and linoleum and many
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Afrs. ..' .0. Bassinger
Is -- Shower Honoree

-

U0RSAN. Not. 15. SpD --Mn,
O, Basstager wat bonored'wlth

eVfJak'aad blue tbower Tuesday
afternoon la the First Baptist
jpwreh' annex.
I Hostesseswen Mn. C. D.

J. R. Crumley, Mn. J.
jW.Butler, Mn. J. B. Green, Mn.
jLItA. VuUen tad Mn. ,w, R.

; Mr. Fowler read a poejn which
'eee wrote for the occasion and
aleo.preseaUd the honoreea hand-mad- e

baby book.
f 'A stork standing In a bowl flHed
with Ivy formed the centerpieceon
the serving table and fall flowen
.werefsted at vantage point a
throughout the room. Miniature
stark were plate favors.

attendingwere Mn. Anion Hen-ders-

of Westbrook. Mn. Dennis
Iailhet of Big Spring, Mn. J. R.
Brown of Lubbock, Mn. Vernon
Mitchell of Big Bprlng. Mn. WUlle
Oelger of Colorado City, Mn, L.
T.' Ogden of Litntii, Mn. Leslie
Basslager of Westbrook,Mn. Rob-
ert Mitchell of Snyder. Mn. J. P.
Xubecka. Mn. L. T. ShoulU.

Mn. P. P. Howard, Mn. Burl
Griffith, Mn. L. W. Moore. Mn.
V. W. Hedgpetb, Mrs. Joe B.
Hoard, St., Mrs. O. D. Smith. Er.,
Mn. W. S. Chatham, Mn. Harry
Baraett. Mn.Jewel White, Mn. H.
N. Boyd, Mn. D. L. Knlfrtit, Mn.
T. B. Camp, Mn. O. W. Fletcher,
Mrs. WllMe RUfe. Mn. Bob Cow-
ley, Mn. S. C. Crumley, Mn. C.
V. Wash. Mn. A. L. Byrd, Mn.
L. N. Duffer and Mn. W. B. Dunn.'

Mr. and Mn. Ray Shortes and
sons had as their guests the last
of the week Mr. and Mn. Roy
Franklin of Midland.

Week-en- d guests of Mr. and
Mn. Ted Henry and boys were
Mr. and Mn. Lawrence Henry and
Benny of Monahans and Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Henry and Eddie Joe
of Rising Star. '

Mr. and Mn. Ell Jacobs a,n'd

BaptistsHaveWienerRoast;
HE ClassHasTacky Party

WESTBROOK. Nov. 15. (Spl) -
Group n of the Baptist Training
Union entertained Group I with a
wiener roast at the home of the
D. J. Barben. After refreshments
were served "42" was played by
the W members attending.

The home economicsclass enter-tame- d

tat vocational agriculture
class with a tacky party in the
gym Saturday night. Mn. John
JItoes and Mrs. S. A. Walker spon--

v sored the groups.
,

Memben of the WMU of the
Baptist Church met at th church
for Bible study recently. Mn. "Dav-

id Crow taught the lessonand Mn.
Byrd and Mr. Charley Parrlsh

ave prayers. Mn. Altls Clemmer
read the minutes and gave tne

. rnouthly,treasury report Next
Monday will be visitation.

Bupt and Mr. 8. A. Walker and
students of the home economic
classes attended a tea at Sterling
City Saturday.

Dwarna Clawson of Midland
spent the week end with his par.
eats.Mr. and Mn. P. E. Clawson,
" Mr. and Mn. Hoyt Roberts vis
ited with Mn. Roberts' uncle. Elie
Walker, of Big" Spring recently.

Curlee McElhatten and Dolly
Reed were guests of Miss MeEl-hattea- 's

mother, Mrs. S. M. Mo--

Khattefl. over the week end.
Mr. and Mn. L. E. Gressett

have returned from a visit with
Mn. Gressetfs alster, Robie Hud
son, of El Paso.

Mr. and Mn. K. Moires and K
Edward spent the-we- end with
Mr, and Mn. Earl Hayes and
Joan.

Mr. and Mn. Harold Galney
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs
D. J?Barber. .

'Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hardin of
Iran spent the week end with the
W. A Swalfords,

Mr. and Mn. C. O. Taylor of
Houston have announcedthe birth
of a daughter. Donna Jean, Nov.
JL Paternal grandparentaare Mr,
aad Mn. C E. Taylor of

Rita Joe Carter of Abilene spent
the week end with Mr. and .Mrs
O. D. Carter, Bobble and Mickey.
' Mr. Hoyt Roberta gave approzl
fsately 22S TB .patch tests to stu
dents in wesioroox scnoois Mon
day. Her work was sponsoredby
the A

Mr. .and Mrs, R. D. Moon, Bon- -

rue and Becky of Ballinger spent
the week end with bis sister, Mn
A. D. Wilson, and family.

Howard Wood spent the week
ad with his parents. Mr. and Mrs

Imnle Wood, in Cisco.
Mn. Noble Rogers and children

of Colorado City spent Monday
.guests of his parents, Mr. and
A. t. sarxer.
' Mr. and Mrs. Norman Butler and
baby ef pumas, ware week-en- d

sjuUt of his parents, Mr. and
Mn. Colt Butler.

t ! Guest'bT&e borne'of Mr. and
''Mrs. E, P. Grassettthl week.were
, Mn. Travis BM and Maria of La
mesa andMrs. Earl Phillips of Big

iBeriax.'
Mr. aadMr. Perry Anderson, of

Sank4aaad. Mrs, Gerald. Andenon
, and ;eWM of Colorado City

gets of Ms. and Mrs. A.
'!G. Anderson oyer 'the week end.
i GeeeW ofJD J. O. McNews this

'week warn Mr. aad Mn. Mike
i Bartdtta aad Barbaraof ,. Knott,
iMr. aatf.Mn. BeaEHett aad seas

tfjJUsjew.Mr.' aad Mr. Tsjft
tjeern as cauana, Mn. uc-r-

Urcle visited In Courtney, Gold-
smith and Jal, N. M. Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. W. E. Caldwel) of
San Angelo were week-en- d gues'ts
In the home of their daughter and
family. Mr. 'and Mrs. W. B. Dunn
and Wilms.

Jake Greenwas in Rock Springs
during the week end.

MK and Mn. Leon Lewis and
Van of Hobbi, N.M were guests
of bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Erda
Lewis, the last of the week.

Attending tho Howard Payne-McMur- ry

football game la AbUene
Saturdaynight were Rev. and Mn.
R. L. Bowman, Mr. and Mrs.
Cbsrlle McGuire, Mr. and Mn. J.
B. Hicks andHarold, Johnny Baum
and Arleen White.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Park and family were bis
brother and family, Mr. and Mn.
Woodron Park and children. The
brothers spent Sunday In Gorman.

Eldred Prescott of Odessa was
a Sundayguest In the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mn. E. B. Pres-
cott.

Mr. and Mn. Sam Starr, Corlnne
and Gary, and Mr. and Mn. H. G.
Starr, Tony and Sharon were
called to Claremore, Okla., by the
Illness of the father of the two
men.

Mr. and Mn. T. D. Brelthaupt,
Beverly and Karen of Odessaspent
the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Cardwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Wagonner
and Linda of Lamesa were guests
of Mr. and Mn. O. A. Bassinger
the flnt of the week.

Mrs. C. B. Long has returned
from a visit in Mangum, Okla., iccompanled by her father and
sister who win visit with Mn.
Long and her family for a few
days.

Mr. and Mn. Bob Wash have
returned from a ten-da- y wedding
trip to New Orleans.

Bob Cooper of Mentone visited
the.Henry Parks family Tuesday.

the Plalnview Baptist" Church
Monaay tugnt to see movies of the
Holy, Land, taken by Vr. P. W.
Malone of Big Spring.

EugeneShackelford, a sopho
more student at Hardln-Slmmon- i,

spent the week end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C.

Mn. J. M. Byrd attended the
District WMU meeting In Odessa
Tuesday.

Cpl. CharlesO. McNew of Lowrv
Air BiseDenverColo., returned
Monaay by plane after a three-da- y

visit with his parents, Mr. and
Mr. J. 0. McNew, and hi broth-
er, Don.

Pvt Billy Spannof Port Bliss 1

visiting hi father. Bill Spann. and
Larry and Joyce. He has Just com-
pleted his basic training.

Pic. Weldon I. Dawson of the
Air force, stationed In San An-
tonio, spent the week end with hi
parent, Mr. and Mn. George
Dawson. , .

E. J. Raschke, son of Mr. and
Mn. A.A. Raschkt, left Tuesday
for Dallas. He will receive his
basic training at a Marine base'la
San Diego, Calif. Don Hlne,.on
of Mr. and Mn. Witt Hlnes. left
lor the Marines with Raschke
Tuesday.
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Easy To Make

IU neat tailored look and it new
collarllne make this one of the best
Ideas In breakfast coat. Sew-eas-

too as a three-quart- er sleeve long;
rnh

No. 65 U cut lq sls 12, 14. It
35-l- X 5--8 yd, edging. ,

Send SOc for PATTERN with
Name, Address. Style Number snd
Size, AddressPATTERN BUREAU.
(Big Spring Herald) Box 42,'Old
ChelseaStation, New Vork 1L N. Y.

D.AMa mJ. A.. Mittfwiii,inui hi mi order
Immediately. For specialthan
dllno of order via first daismill
Include'an extra 8cper pattern.;1

ine rLhi-mNT- ZR FASHION
BOOK mart, fasV
tea for cve'ry age and every occas-lo- o,

and also delightful suggestions
for maklQg'Christinsj'glft teyr,
a4a.1l1 JtlArliaa 1eiekAi At alls

22.? if HJJlte' 7SSS!e7-r- otoerlrearV

318

Hot Plate Mats
Crocheted In bright red, golden

yellow edgeswith vivid green, the
Individual rings are circle
which are crocheted over old cann-

ing-Jar rubber rings! At last there
is a profitable use for these old
rings! Mskes a solid, handsome
plate mat which protects table sur-
faces, washes easily and lasts for
years. Mat In lower Illustration
measures 8 3--4 inches. Make a
'long" mat as In upper illustration
by adding ope "circle" more at
either end. A grand and unusual
gUtl

Send 2Sc for complete crocheting
Instructions, actual site detail of
Crocheted Hot Plate Mat (Pattern
No. 318) YOUR NAME. ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison'Square Station

new xorx m, n. x.
Patterns resdy to fill orders Im

mediately. For.specisl handling of
order via first clsss msll Include
an extra 5c per pattern.

BSP Sorority
PlansDance
For Holidays '
Two'transfen from other chap

ters were welcomed Into the group
when the Beta Omlcron chapter of
Beta Sigma Phi met at the Girl
Scout Little House Tuesday night.

They wen Rosanne ATbritton,
formerly of Bryan, and Elizabeth
Cope.Tecently of Plalnview.

During the business session,
Mary Read; letter of resignation
was .read. Betty McClanl .an-
nounced tentative 'plans for a
Christmas tree, banquet and dance
pec. 10. The chapter agreedto seH
coffee to membenst the dose of
each meeting and Mary Allce
Merrick was appointed arrange-
ments chairman.

Anita Squires was elected cor-
responding secretary to succeed
Maretta McFarun, on leave of ab-
sence. Lazelle Thomas was ap
pointed flower and gift chairman.

Mary Alice Merrick won the
door prize. There were 19 mem-
ber present.

Bridal Shower
Compliments
Mrs. Curry

Mn. Kenneth Piirrv rrnt
bride, was complimented at a
anower .given in tne nome of Mn.
u. a. raiierson, mu uenion.

were Mrs. J. W. Arnett,
Mn. H. W. Bartlett and Mn.
George O'Brien.

Mn. O'Brien greeted guest and
in the receiving line were Mn.
Patterson, the honoree and thebridegrooms mother, Mn. Bran-
don Curry. Mn. Arnett and Mn.
Bartlett alternated at the refresh-
ment table.

White chrysanthemum and
greenery centered thetable and
were usedthroughout the receiving
rooms.

The honoreewore a black velvet
dress with a conageof white car-
nations. Approximately 35 guests
called.
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Diadem
Evening pillbox lnblu and sil-

ver brocade with rhlneitona
flower. A

Slit Spring (Texas)Herald, Thurs.,Nov. IS, 1951

TFWC Backs
Civil Defense
Program .

DENTON, Nov. 15. (II - Mn. R.
Max Brooks of Austin, urged the
Texas Federation of Women Club
Wedaesday nightto promote pub-

lic acceptance d women la uni
form.

William L. McGUl said every
block andevery neighborhoodmust
have a defenseorganization In case
of attack, and "at least 50 per cent
of these (block worken) must be
women."He 1 Texas' Civil Defense
director.

He asked the club women to en
roll one out of every seven mem
benIn a Red Crossflnt aid course
and provide Instruction In home
nunlog.

The convention adopted a resolu
tion asking the governor to appoint
a woman a full time assistant di-

rector of the State CM1 Defense
program.

To make quick dessert waffles
mix a beaten egg with two-thir-

cup of buttermilk: add to a cup of
gingerbnadof ginger cake mix
gradually, stirring until smooth
each time. Bake on hot greased
waffle Iron imtlhdone. Serve im
mediately with buttencotch sauce
and whipped cream.

V

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

FRIDAY LUNCH

Clara Chowder Pilot Cracken
Cottage Cheeseand Vegetable

Salad
Bread and Butter

Cake Squares Bevenge
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)

COTTAOI CHEESE AND
VEOETABLE SALAD

Ingredlsnts: 1 envelopeunfavor-
ed gelatin, V cup cold water, 3--4

cup boiling witter, 1 tablespoon
lemon Juice, Vt teaspoonsalt, 1 cup
apple Juice, 8 ounces cottage
cheese, 1 cup diced mixed fresh
vegetables.

Method: Soften gelatin In cold
water, add boiling water and stir
until gelatin la dissolved. Stir In
lemon Juice, salt, and apple Juice;
cool until lukewarm. Add gelatin
mixture gradually to cottage
cheese, beating with rotary egg
beater after each addition: pour
Into a ring mold and chill until
firm. Unmold and fill center with
diced fresh vegetables.Makes 6 to
8 servings.
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REfiULAM 24" It W
Attractive) talkrod watch
14 K gold, or Tolled gold ccaewl
Many studded with diamonds, syn-
thetic rubta, stauJatedpearla. or rhlnastona-So- ma

lapel rlag, crad pocket watch included.
ALL top and will give you
the servicet and dependability of mora
axpsnnvo timepieces, sea them .
At Zale'a!

NO MONEY
DOWN

Only

No Interest or
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How 3an have plenty of light in your without plenty of

lamp bulbs?Now that fall is you'll be using your lamps more

than ever for reading, sewing, and otherseeing Your children

have their home to do. So be sure you have the right size of

lamp on hand to you plenty of light.

SEE

WHITE HWMECT-Ut-E!

your lomp bulb how
your lamps

with new
provides twice much

downward light before
considerably upward
Womtnation.

.Ist.josem

KALE, MAMfer.

dretyl
gc4d-fiU- d pkrt

sparkliBg

guaranteed quality
much
today

50c
W.ekl'

Carrying Charge

l.l.'am.A'll

you home

here,

tasks.

work

bulbs give

modernize)

Whenyoushopfor lampbulbsyou'll

find your dealerhas allthesizesyou

need in easy-to-carr- y, easy to store

cartons.Be sure to get some of the

new 150-wa- tt bulbsthatarerequired

for study lampsandother lampsto

give you morelightior easierseeing.

Stockuponlampbulbsnow-eno-ugh

to fill every socketand plenty of

sparesbesides!

Seeyour favorite lamp bulb dealer'today.
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GET YOUR FRIC COPYI 42
TESTED RECIPES FOR HOME

Phone, come In or
'wrHe "you' Texas Electric Service

office for yourfree copy
of "See Your Home In a New
light- .-

TEXAS ILECTRIC SERVICE
.
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DESIGNING WOMAN

PineFurniture In Various
FinishesReturnsTo Favor

By ELIZABETH HILLYER
Furniture bit been made of

pine ever since woodsmenchopped
down trees and made their own
tablei and chain.

Pine at a furniture wood hai
bad a varied history. It wat al-

ways one ot the flint woods chosen
la European and Scandinavian
countries becauseIt was abundant,
easily worked and satisfactory In
performance. It made the simple
country furniture, first plain, then
painted.

In England the wood was filled
with plasterbefore It was painted,
and it Is the cloudy white patina'
which remained after top paint and
platter was removed tha came to
be called pickle finish and was so
widely copied. In early 18th cen-
tury England, pine came to- - the
shops of the fashionable cabinet
makers who carved It elaborately.
Our own early pine was often left
raw or oiled to a dark tone.

Most of the pine In this country
until recently made painted and
ready-to-pal- nt furniture with a.
rusitc characterwhich hs 'gradu-
ally turned toward more sophlstlca--

FirstGradeGives ProQrqrrJ
Birthday Party Honprs

!
Two

FORSAN, Nor. 15. (Spl) The
first grade gave the devotional us-

ing, the Thanksgiving theme when
the Forsan A metTuesday eve-

ning at the school.
Eudora Pettlt and Bobby Wise

fare readings. The rest of the
first grade students Joined with
them in pretentlng a poem and"in

repeating,a prayer. Mrs. J. T. Ho-
liday directed the children and
Mrs. nammons Mobley accompan-
ied the group as It tang "Amer-
ica."

Glenn Whlttenbcrg led a panel
discussion. Other panel members
were Mrs. J. D. Leonard, Mrs.
Oscar Pettlt and C. J. Wise. Mrs.
J. R. Asbury presided duringthe
business meeting and announced
that the A would sponsor the
Stamps Ozark Quartet in concert
t the school Nov. 27.
Mrs. L. T. Shoults gave the

treasurer'sreport. The group vot-
ed to participate In the community
benefit party Nov. 30 at the school.' The school board granted per-
mission to the organization to op-
erate the concessionstand Satur-
day night at the football game be-
tween ynlon and Rankin. After the
Forsan-Chrlstov- game Thursday
night the A wUl serve refresh-
ments to members of the teams
and visiting fans In the gym. Mrs.
John Sweeney Is In charge of ar-
rangements for both, evenings.

Mrs. C. J. Wise presented a life
membership In the Texas Congress
of Parentsand Teachers to Mrs.
E. N. Baker of Snyder, Immediate
past president of the Forsan

as a gilt from the local asso-
ciation.

Time for the executive board"
meeting was changed from Tues-
day afternoon Immediatelypreced-
ing the regular meeting to 7 p.m.
of the regular meeting date.

The first grade won the room
count.

Harold Hicks, president of the
freshmen class,with H Rebecah
Lloyd, clatt sponsor,were honored
with a surprise birthday party
Monday night at the school.

Host and hostesseswere Nancy

ThreeAre Initiated
By EasternStar "

GARDEN Crry, Nov. 15. (Spl)
Mrs. W, K; Williams and Mr; and
Mrs. Jerry Coomer were given the
Initiatory, degree when th Garden
Cltyi Eastern Star met recently.

Mrs, A. M. Gelger "entered from
Eunice,-N.M-lir- . sadUn.T. D.
IlarUni ot Fscmswere guests and
Mr. HarklM gave the degree work.

Mrs.' J.hi Parker" Is worthy --

tron'wfttMrs.'CharUe Cex u as-
sociate. Mrs, Mat tFltjfaigh and
Mrs; JIaU ;Coek served refresh-aent- s

to the group.

Uon. Now, however,pine It rapidly
occoming a new lasnion. several
manufacturers In the past year
turned to pine for new Interpreta-
tions of the kind of furniture we
like best today small scale.,effi
cient, simple, and with a simplicity,
that It packed with ttyle.

Here .are,tome of designer Er
nes; Bwart widely varied idetsTn
pine. One bed Is spindled, hat an
Early American feeling. Another
adopts newly fashionable cane
paneling, storagecheatIs efficiently
spaced nas siloing drawer trays
and opentrays that areeach, a sing-
le sheet of bent wood. Othercheats
are narrow, wide or double or
may take separate open decks or
cane panelled doorsuperstructures
Dining tables are trestle drop leaf
or a more formal ova.

One of Mr. Swarts most Interest-
ing Ideas Is his pewter,drawer
pulls. Pewter .and pine are beauti-
ful together and the pulls art
burnished'to tbow copper.The pine
makes restraineddecorative use
of its natural knots and Is fin-
ished In a light shade calledpla-
tinum, and a darker warm brown
called bronze.

Story,. Sue' Jo5w, Natl Hollsday,
Mary Falrtaiid;, ,Arnn Green,
Madge Anderson and Jdhnny
Baum. .,? ,

The party' room was decorated
with pink and green crepe paper.
Balloons' were party favors and
Ann Greed directed the games.

Refreshments were served to
Charks Camp. Ramsey Bearden,
John Ratllff, BUl.Tumage. Clarke
Brunton, Albert Oglesby, Tommle
Henry, J. C. Draper, Jackie Pat-to-n,

Oleta Swindell, Ona May
Yvonne Pike and Lynelle

Sullivan.

Darrell Adams of Lovtngton, N.
M., visited his father, C. M.
Adams, over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Earl West and
Cleve have moved from the Claud
Covins ranch east ot Forsan to
another ranch of Mr. Collins west
ot Sterling City.

J. W. Hamilton ot Starrhas been
visiting in the home of bis daugh-
ter and family. Mr. and Mrs. John-
ny Soules, and Horace Dale.

Jon-R- . Long and L. C. Cook ot
Fort Worth were businessvisitors
In Forsan Tuesday.

Mrs. E. B. Prescott and Mrs.
Leroy Prescott and children 'were
recent visitors in Odessa.
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Yearbook
Given By Coahoma

WSCS
COAHOMA. Nov. IS. (Snll Th.

WSCS ot he Methodist Church met
Monday afternoon at Inn
with Mrs. Melvln TIndol presiding.

buzie urown was In charge of
ine yearbook nTntrrnm nth.r. m.
the program were Mrs. J. w ww
and Mrs-E- arl Harper.

Wine members attended.' ".
Mr. and Mr. .Tnhn VImVi.rin

Llndale were suest In h. hnm.
of Mr. and Mrs. S. It. Hagler this
weer.

The members of h PnuUtL
rlan Churrh nhfrvMt Mcmii
Night" Wednesdayevening with a
Viwuagiving ainner at the church.
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Style Leader
Wall dressed tot In coat, bonnet
and leggings of toft tweed.
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Cappella
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Program

Methodist
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ADMISSrON;,CHAROE
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Choir Concert
Is Tonight .
The Austin College A Cappella

Choir will appear In concert at T:J0
tonight at the First Presbyterian
Church. There will be no admis-
sion charge.

The 48 mixed voices will pre
sent a varied selection of composi-
tions ranging from classical to Ne-
gro spirituals from the liturgical
muitc of the past and present.

The choir also was presented at
the High School at It a. m. today,

Airport P-T-A Hears
JudaeGreenlees

Judge W. E. Greenleesspoke on
"Freedom Through Discipline"
when the Airport A met Tues-
day afternoon at the school.

Mrs. Jim Encrttmm tr.v. th.
Thanksgiving devotional Mrs. W,
xj. viuEon Dreunea at in hint.
nets meeting when it wat announc
ed inai ine group will present a
Drosram. directed bv Mm. Fno.
strom, to the patients at the VA
hospital tonight. Refreshmentswill
be served by the organization.

Mrs. Vaughan announced that
the date of the school carnival had
beenehani?l fmm Mnv x 4 kta..
19. The public was Issued an lnvl
mion 10 aiiena.

Approximately 33 members at--
ICUUCU.

CoahomaHD Club
Has Thanksgiving
Lunch Wednesday

Mrs. H. H. Tanner was wefconv
ed as a new member when the
Coahoma HD Club met Wednes-
day In the home of Mrs. A. C.
Bass, 600 Main, for a Thanksgiv
ing itincneon.

At the business session plans
were completed for a Christmas
party Dec, 12 in the borne of Mrs,
M. M. Edwards in Coahoma.

Guests were Mrs. Euaenla To.
and, HD agent, Mrs. J, H. Kountf
Jr., Mrs. Frank Wilson, Mrs. W.
A. Underwood, Mrs. J. H. Wood-
cock, Mrs, Leroy Echols and Mrs.
J. E. Brown.

ThatSweet Tooth
WilTLove These

For added coffee-flav-or enjoy
ment at luncheon, dinner or- - be
tween meals, serve these quick
and easy to make coffee-flavor-

bread into cake confections.
2--3 cup Sweetened Condensed

Milk
IV4 teaspoonsInstant Coffee
4 slices day-ol-d white bread
Combine sweetened condensed

milk and Instant coffee; let stand
5 minutes. 'Meanwhile remove
crusts from bread slices and cut
into strips inch wide. Din striDS
in sweetenedcondensedmilk mix
ture, covering well. Drain on wax
ed paper or cake rack. Roll id
shredded coconut or finely chop--
pea nuc metis, jput on inthtly
greased biking sheet..Bake on top.
aneu in moderate oven (350 de-
grees F.) until lightly browned.
about 15 minutes. Serve not or
cold.
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State P-T- A President
Addresses Convention'.

DALLAS, Nov. 15. WV-- The presi-
dent ot the Texas Congressot Par-
ents and Teachers says the coun-
try's strength lies primarily In abil-
ity to create, express, control and
Implement Ideas.

Mrs. II. G. Stinnett Jr., ot PUIn--
vlew added In an rMr... Wrfn.
day night at the PTA convention:

win De our homes, churches,
schoolsand colleges and other edu-
cational agenciesof all kinds, not
bombs, that will make or break
our country."

"If we intend to live as free peo-
ple, we must study to learn a dou-
ble art. The double art is to enjoy

EasternStarPastMatrons
Are EntertainedAt Dinner

Mrs. Fred Eaker was speaker
when the Past Matrons of the OES
met in the home ot Mrs. Brownie
Dunning for a Thanksgiving din-

ner Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Eaker gave a history of

Thanksgiving and presented two
Thanksgiving poems. Star sister
gifts ewere exchanged.

In the reception rooms, individ-
ual tables centered with arrange-
ments of red carnations were used.
Place cards carried out the
Thanksgiving theme.

During the business meeting a
visiting committee composed of
Mrs. Elmer Boatler, Mrs. Charles
Eberley and Mrs. John Davis was
appointed. Members named to the
telephone committee include Mrs.
II. F. Williamson,, Mrs. Russell
Stringfellow and Mrs. J, T. Allen.

An Invitation to members to the
banquet honoring all patt matront
and past patrons Nov. 20 at 8 p.m.
at the First Methodist Church wat
read.

Thirty members ind rtv
Dorothy Driver, Mrs. ffom Helton.
mts. v. i uicnarason, Mrs. T. J.
A. Robinson and Mrs. Mary Ehts
man attended.

December hostesseswill be Mrs.
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our own liberty without endanger
ing in eqnal liberty of anyone r'-- t.

and to see to It that no one, or no
group, under the pretense of exer-
cising freedom, man'ageswith Im
punity to endanger that of an-
other."

Dr. WUlard E. Goslin msde a
plea tor an edncatlonal system
equal to that deserved by Ameri-
can youth.

There was an attempt Tuesday
to prevent Goslin from speaking.
His program ot teaching children
to become part of a .group society
Instead of stressing individuality
has caused controversy.

W. E. Carnrlke and Mrs. Wfilard
Read at the home of Mrs. Carn-
rlke, 1110 Johnson.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Elevyn Love,

310 Lancaster; George Owens, Rf..

lj Frankle Joe Owens, Rt. 1; Mrs.
Joan Llndsey, Garden City; A. M.
Teeter, Rt." 1; .Mrs. Elizabeth
White, 211 Scurry; T. C. Williams,
801 NW 5th. .

Dismissal-- !. W. Warren, Gen.
Del; Billy Bagwell, Rankin; Olivia
Cornado, Ackerly; Mrs. Alta May
Rlngener, Stanton; Pat Smedley,
808 West 4th; Joy Patton, Snyder;
Roy Phillips, 415 .Wettover Road;
Mrs. Lucille Barton, Forsan.
COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC

Admissions R. L. Chrtitlmn
City; Mrs. R. V. BoK. City.

Dismissals H. l. Chrlstianson,
City; Mrs. Llllie Read. City; Mrs.
J. F. Botvldsnn. CHv HTu-r-i ni.,
Tarzan; Lonnle Campbell, City.
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For Your Mist
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NEW XMAS

LAYAWAY NOW tfma

DRESSER SET

tiJowftsiY $Q95

lover comb, brushand
styled.

--jV

tma

Al

JUNO

-- .
xl

STOCK AT NATHAN'S

1- - -- CE

SET

With Manicure Set

'34
A magnificent set In a
beautiful gilt box. The

gift to pleas,
her.
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sic eeenemyfor much of the area served by Big Spring remains

that jf agriculture, and Income running Into many million! of

dollarscomesfrom tho area'sfarms. The firm Ineomo of Howard

County alono was placad at $15,000,000for 1950. Tharo wara 741

farms last year In tha county, with approximately 200,000 acres

In cultivation. Cotton glnnlngs In tho county In 1950 ran to 50,-00- 0

bales, and thafigure hat hit higher than'that In good-mois-t-
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AGRICULTURE
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ura years. Wheat yield

all In a year, and also

some

'

has run as high as 43,000 bush--

ghum crop. In addition tharo are forage

yield In fruits

of

and vegetables, Multiply

"V

by counties surrounding Howard, and it Is easily seen

that a wealth of agriculture richness centersen Big

Spring. Soil conservation Is being "practiced vigorously

In the area,with terrace building, grassplanting and'

various phasescarriedout on a widespread

The agricultural Income has long been, and still is, one

If tha major factors to make this West a

BETTER town.
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great value

other scale.

Texas center
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In Hie Interest of building Big
Spring, the following Indivi-
duals, bustna.IndusX'- -
profeulonal firms join In pre-
senting this series of Informa-
tive pages designed to show
that Big Spring Is a BETTER
town.

Ashley A Harwell
(Texaco)

Banner Dairies
Chester Barnes

Big Spring Association
of Insurance Agents
Big Spring Glass Co.
Big Spring Hospital

Big Spring Livestock
Commission Co.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
Big Spring Motor Co.
Big Spring Theatres

Big Spring Tractor Co.
Burton-Ling- o Lbr. Co.

Obio Bristow
Clark Motor Co.

COsden Petroleum Corp,
Cowpar Clinic .& Hospital

Crawford Hotel
Crelghton Tire Co.
Merrill Crelghton

(Magnolia)
Derington Auto Parts

Douglass Hotel,
Duncan Drilling Co.

Eakar & Neel Motor Co.
Joseph Edwards"

Empire Southern Gas Co..
First 'Federal Savings
and Loan Association
First National Bank

W. M. Gage
(Gulf)

General Atlas Carbon Co.
Gandy Milk Distributors
Russell Glenn Dist. Co.

(TennesseeMilk)
Hall-Compt- Auto Supply

Hamby & McGann
(Cities Service)

Hamilton Optomotrlc Clink
Higginbotham-Barle-tt Co.

Howard County Jr. Collage
Marvin Hull Motor Co.

Ideal Laundry and
Dry Cleaners

J. D. Jones, Contractor
Jonas MofoV Co.

Jordan Printing Co.
Truman Jones Motor Co.

Kountz-Carte- r Oil Well
Supply

J. L. LeBlau
(CosdenAgent)

Chas. E. Lono Drilllm C.
Lone Star Chevrolet .

Malone & Hogan
Clinic-Hospit-

al Foundation
Martin Distributing Co.

Mayo Ranch Motel
O. H. McAllster Trucking C.

McDonald Motor Co.
McEwon Motor Co.

K. H. McGlbbon '
(Phillips 66

Mead's Auto Supply
Medical Arts Clinic-Hospit- al

Modern Cleaners
Morales Grill

Motel Big Spring
Park Inn

Dora Roberts Interests
Ross Barbecue Stand

C L. Rowe
(Humblo Agent)
Settles Drug, Co. a

Settles Hotel
Southwestern Investment Co.

State National Bank
Carl Strom

'Taylor Implement Co.
Texas Electric Service Co.

Wagon Wheel
Walker Auto Parts

Walker Bros. Implement Co,
Western Glass A Mirror Co.

Westward Ho Motel
Wesfex Oil Co.

Westex Wrecking Co.
Wilbsnks Bros.
H. W. Wright

(Standard)
Yellow Cab. Co.
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NOT QUITE
EASY WAY
' ViiT WARWICK, n. I.. Nor.

15. to Antonio Petrarca bai
rid himself of a toothache by
letting brush lire.

Petrarca, a recent Italian
Immigrant, had a terrible
toothache Wednesday.He
doesn'tspeak English so he set
a small brush fire off main
street to attract attention.
Italian-speakin-g Patrolman
Joseph Pontarelll directed Pe-
trarca to a hospital.

BranIff Airmen Get
Pay Boos.. Today

DALLAS. Nov. IS. lBBranl In
ternational Airways' 270 captains,

and flight engineers got
more pay today.

The alrHne signed a contract
Wednesdaynight which for the first
time pays ts according to
mileage, aircraft weight and hours
in flight In addition to base pay.

mvaStofiS
TOCK FUND

frtnyHw m rvejawef $nm

BtvonraBinvicuMTAIUSMID 1IH
MIMNEArpUS, MINN.

J. W. (BILL) RANDLE
Box 808 Colorado City, Texas

PHONE 40Z--

Strong enough to stand on I

Wrode dlrl-pra- ecuO-pro-

covering, solid brass ttttlaga,
luxurious, g linings

pa mnocM oBuottrnt nanajaa.

3rd at Main

(ABC) 1490: (CBS)
820; KTXC 1400

soo
KBST Ktvt
MLD-B.a- l.Jl
WBAwqaorga Marian Sliow

w voiua rrcs nawa
S:is

KMr-n- mir DtTto
BrnLD-Ja-elr Salt Shew
WBAP On Han't Tamilamco Rax 'Antfconr f

S.M
StBST Sflrar Eagla
KRLD Club IS
5?AP trian
KTXO Rid Barbar

"
KBST atlftr Eagia
WLD--K1 .
WBAP Bporta Jfava
KTXO-If- avt

tea
KBST Mflodr Parada
KRLD m Paata a War
WBAP Patter Know, Btl
BTTXO Paraita Of Sporta

Is
KB8TUt1sdT PansJVSrB, " war
WBAP Patlitr Knnai Bait
KTXO Mult br La Paul'KBST War Plarfcrait-AB- C

KRLD Playhousa-WBAP-M-

KnKTXO Uail-t- n ProtramliiKBST Btr PUrbuia-AB-C
KRLD Ptajhoqia l
WBAP--Ur Xain
Brrxo-Magl- tan Pragram

SN
KBST Sonriio Serenadja
KRLD-Btam- na Quartet
WBAP Bunkbome Ballada

II
KBST Bunrtie
KRLD Country OenUemu
WBAP-H- et

1
KBST Buurtaa
KRLD-Ceu- ntrr Uoila Tlma

inn junior
KTXO Weetern

KBST Jtek Runt Bhov
KRLDl-HmUl- ly BIU
WBAP ThucS Wagon
KTXO tftwa

1M
BTBST Vartln
KRLD-Uprn- mi Hawa
WBAP-we- wa ,
KTXO

KB8T Weather Porecait
KRLD-Mul- eal Roimdun
WBAP Karly Birds
KTXO JamMr--e

1 30
KBST-Na- wa
KRLD-N- evt
WBAP-E- arlr Bird!
KTXO-Dnt- ted Preea Neva'KRT-o-ni of Ploneere
KRLD Bantam Reelc
WBAP-K- arlr Blrda
KTXC Rangera Quartet

jMOO
KBST Paul Rarrey
KRLD-aum- pa
WBAP-He- wa
artXC-Waa- Ug e

KBST-B-mf Blnga
XRLD-Ke- wa
WBAP-Mu- rray Cox
CTXOaaalc Out et thi.Watt

Ji 30
KBST Banner Headllnu
KRLD jumper
JBAP-mr- ed, Haada
KTXO pnn Jteportgr

ts IS
nsT-Uual- cal Uemorlii
KRLD Ouldlng Light
"AP Jr sod Jana

0 JIOCJ

.bst ur, Paymuur
KRLD--Dr. Pul ,
WBAP Double

"t-Te-U f Ad mmJaUatjoo

FBAP-Do-uM ot
arxoppiAtt,, rsrty

H?T PamBjr Clrals,
KRLD Mora Drake

Miiaaoalrfg Ufa
KTXC-Hma-lcal UamenU'... -

eanuiy circiaKRLD Brtehter Day
BP-acnUona-tra'g

KTXO-lluil- cal
LUsr

Momenta

Ph.

sis

Perry

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, ThUrs., Nov. 15, 1951
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Seeks Nomination
Republican Governor Esrl Warren of California Is shown sssted at
a conference desk In Sacramento, Calif., at he announced his
decision to seek the OOP Presidential nomination. Reporters (fore-- i
ground) are just about to leave as Warren finished reading his
word statement(AP Wirephoto).

Gov. WarrenMay Enter
PrimariesIn Few States

SACIUrilENTO, Calif, 15.

Ill Gov. Earl Warren may switch
from his IMS strategy enter
Bepubucah primaries in a few se
lect statesIn his quest for the preil
dentlal nomination.

A Warren intimate dropped that
hint today. He added that the gov-
ernor has po definite plans and may

Tanas as law at
I8 Weekly

Wo fnfaragf ot
ICarrrlog CAarg

40

HERALD RADIO. LOG
KBST KRLD 1080:
WBAP (NBC) (LBS) ,
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not decide for some time.
Warren announced hiscandidacy

Wednesdsy with a csll for psrty
unity. He campaignedfor the nom-
ination only in California In 191a.

lie became Gov. Thomas E. Dew
ey's running mate. ,

Now he Is considering going Into
other states, particularly In the Far
West, seekingenoughpledgesto be
regarded as more thin a dark
horse or compromise candidate,

Sen. Taft the onjy oth-
er avowed candidate, has predict-
ed he will be ttomlnsted'on the first
ballot"

SwedeWins Nobel
Literature Prize

a

STOCKHOLM. Nov. IS. W The
SwedishAcademy awarded the 1951
Nobel Prize for literature today to
one ot its owrj members. Par Lag-erkvl-

author of the novels "The
Dwarf" and" "Barabbas." .

Lagerkvlst, 60 and a playwright,
poet, essayist and writer, of short
stories as well as a novelist, will
receive $32,357 from King Gustav
Adou Dec. 10.

On,
The Not

BALTIMORE. Nov. 15. t The
smiles on the fsces of the clowns
weren't to bright Wednesday night

but the ahow went on.
She dropped to her death during

the afternoon performance of the
Shrine Circus before 7,500 persons
while performing a Spanish dance
with a balance pole on a high wire
60 feet above the floor.

Her father. Arturo The Great
Arturo" ot Rlngling Bros, fsme
was on the high platform, level
with her when she dropped. He
quickly slid down a rope and waa
one ot the first to Teach her.

Her crushejd body was hurried to
the Maryland General Hospital.
where the died a half-ho- later.

Arturo collapsed v .en he receiv
ed the word. He shrugged off pleas
of his friends to stay in the hospital
and called nisvUe at Tampa.

Evy was to have returned to
Tampato school this week-
end. She started working on the
high wire when she was 10 and
Joined her father and cousin Eric
three years ago.

The family originally came from
Vienna and were from a perform- -
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Supply, Demand

Is Ruling Most

Of Markets Now
By SAM DAWSON

NEW YORX, Nov. 15. IsV-T-ha

government la rolling back prices
here, advancing prices' there bat
that doesn't necessam mean
much to you In dollars and cento.
Businessmen say supply and de
mand is ruling most markets now.

The OPS Is rolling bsck celling
prices on used carsby six per cent
below last January's levels. But
used car dealers say ssUs hart)
been lagging andprices ara mostly
at or below tha lower celling prices
tht government suggests.At the
Chicago meeting of tha American
Finance Conference, credit men
ara claiming that 'gorernmentl
tampering" with auto distribution
la getting everything Into a snarL

ops will let tha price of new
homes go up.

But In Cincinnati where tht Na
tlonal Association of Real Estate
boards Is holding Its convention.
dealers,say the saleof new homes
la dragging In many parta of the
country, and price cutting has been
used to get soma moving.

OPS is still in a big hassle with
the meat Industry over tha price
of steaks, roasts and other beef
products.
' But a big grocery chain here ad

vertised steaks well below tht cell
lng prices explaining they can't
find enough customers, for meat
at the higher prices.

At this week's meeting ot the
Grocery Manufacturers of Ameri-
ca processor after processor call
ed upon the government to drop
price controls. As C. G. Pound,
president ot Kraft Poods Co.,-- put
it: "If we would send OPS home
and make themleave,us alone and
not Issue acare.messages, a halt
could be called In iaflatlonsry
trends."

The OPS side of tht story Is:
Without controls thecost of aatlng
might go everf.higher than It is, and
Inflation next year could make
present.prices look low.

steel controls are among tae
tightest In tht whole set-u-p. But
the steel Industry, through record
expsnslon and production. "Is rap-
idly building tip an Impelling east
for decontrol," according to "The
Iron Age," weekly tradepaper.

Eugene G. Grace, chairman of
Bethlehem, the No. 3 ateel produc-
er, tsysl "All I can ttt Is over-
production and soon.."

ShowWent But Smiles
Of Clowns Bright

S

VEST

."Experience

COFFEE

lng family that had toured Europe
severalgenerations

Asked If this mean) the tod of
The Great Arturos," Clrcua Ma-
nager Sam Polack paused, then
said: I

T don't know. It's hard to tall.
litis Is about all Arturo knows, anr
he's great. Perhaps after tht shock
la gone., ... Wall, you Just cant
tell."

Roya Ambassadors
SchtdultMtftHtif s

Royal Ambassadors of 'the East
Fourth Baptist Church have meet-
ings scheduledfor todsy, with Jun-
iors U assemble at & p.m. tad
Intermediates at 7 p.m.

aue east RA'a had abusy schtdult last weak, ml
maxed by church attendance la acroup. They heard a talk on tha
RA flag by Boy Worley, and pre-
sented a nlay titled "Ttmii.- -.
Tithe" at WeWaria. !.. .T
Ices. Last Thursday night lJ'aem--
--- .- ... mi xor a weaer
roasts
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POLL FAVORS HIM, 71 TO 54

Taft TopsEisenhowerAs Top
ChoiceOf HouseRepublicans

By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
WASHTNOTON. Nov. 15. U) -S-en-

ator Taft tops Gen. Eisenhower. Tl
to M, as tht first choice of House
Republicans for tha GOP Presi-
dential nomination in a poll con-
ducted by Rep. Cole ).

Tha private survey, started in
September, was published by Cole
toaay in tae wake of California
Gov. Eari Warren's announcement
be iS a candidal,for tha RennhlL.
'can nomination.

The Ohio Senatorand Warren art
the only avowedcandidates In eith-
er major party.

Elsenhower backers art hard at
work m his behalf, despite tha gen

HELP FOR IRAN

U.S.Aid Depends
On Oil Settlement

By JOHN SCALI
WASHINGTON, Nov. 15.

think it unlikely that tha
United Stateawin grant any large-sca-le

financial help to Iran as long
as the explosive Iranian-Britis- h oil
dispute remains unsettled.

Some driblets ot American dol
lar aid probably will go forward.
however, to keep the hard pressed
Iranian from bankniDtcv and
pha'bs.

Premier Mohammed Mossadegh
of Iran said he has appealed to
President Truman ton"Immediate

Expansion Planned
By Station KBST

Extension to tht present building
U etattaplstedIn the Si.500 build
ing permit Issued to KBST today.

Jack Wallace, manager, said
that four rooms would be added
to tha rear of the bulldlnw in nm.
Vide office for bookkeeping, sales
ana int manager. There alsowin
be 'a room for storage purposes
and an additional rulmnm

When this work Is complete, the
present part ot tht buiMlng will
be remodeled completely,he said.

Fireman Extinguish
Junk Auto Haze

Only tha booster pump was need--
ea or wa wg spang rirt Depart
ment aaoruy aner jo o'clock last
night when firemen answered a
can to the Big Spring Iron It Metal
worza, UOT west3rd.

It was quite an automobile fire,
but tha burnto canwcra oM lalnn.
its. No damage waa reported be
causein During carshadalready

--n wrecxea.

on.

eral'srefussl to ssypublicly wheth-- vanca,of Warren's announcement
er he will run. r

I

iC Elsenhower between
Senator Duff (R-Pa-), of the "one ,i.. .,i. , . , w --.

speech Wednesdsy nightthat Sen-- Wtltag an tdge of 17. In
ator Lodge will "accept J!1'1? place waa Senator Everett
Ih t.adrrahln" nf ramnatrm tn DlrkSen Of Tllinoll With 13 Votes.
nut 1Clanrlnufr, In the. Whtt Tlnne
Duff said he and Lodge will go to
Paris in December to confer "with
the general Duff and others hsve
voiced confidence Elsenhower will
be available when he feels hi. can
leave his job as commander ot
North Atlantic Forces In Europe.

Cole's poll, which brought replies
from 161 House Republicans, gave
Warren five votes as first choice.
The balloting was completed in ad--

financial aid" to tide over his gov
ernment during Its Quarrel with
Britain. Aides said he wants a total
of S120 million In 12 months.

ReSDOnslhfe American nMrLI.
ski It was extremely unlikely Iran

would get anything approaching
this amount while the flow ot Iran-Ian

oil Is blocked to the West.
About S24 million can hn olv.n

outright to Irsn under the 7 bil-
lion mutual aecuritv nmnrim .
proved by Congress,This sum, al
reuy nas Deen earmarjcea lor the
Iranians and will go forward, of
ficials said, deiolta the nminl dif
ficulties. '

It la DOS ilhls Than wfM ru M.
obtain a $25 million loan from the
eovernment'a F.rrnH.tmnor Ti.nV
Thla was offered year ago.

To draw on this cmtlr-- hM
Mossadegh'sgovernment must sat-
isfy the bank it can repaysuch a
credit. With oil royalties from tht
British blocked since April, Iranian
revenuesare believed too small to
guarantee repayment

American financial nrl nniitu.i
policy makers appear to be taking
me auituaemat to give Iran-- all
it isks would encourage the gov
ernment to continue rejecting of-
fers for a compromise of the oil
quarrer.
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1W1 Orttfa,

.you are cortlUlIy invlteil to come in see the
new 1952 DeSettxIfs just arrived.
We would like to show you-- in detail-w- hy it is
tuch'anoutstandinijcar, from a design point of
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Taft and

Trt

Gen. MacArthur was fourth with
12. followed bv Warren with 3

The Doll showed Warren aernnrl
oniy to Tart for representatives'
attend choltak with M vnlna In
Tail's SO. Warren was the Republi-
can vice presidential nominee In
ivu.

Cole Bald hla aunrev annweit "a.
rloug consideration" h hla Tivntitill.
can colleagues for only Taft and
Elsenhower.

Senator Nixon f) termed
Warren "tha strongest dark-hors- e

candidate" In the field. Nixon aald
ne naa found strong grsss roots
backing for Warren In several
states.

Taft'a rtsctlon to Warren's an
nouncement was: The mora tha
merrier."

Taft said late Wednesdaybt had
'assumed right alone" Wimn
would, ba a eanrtldlt. Th Milnan
said bt hoped tht campaign could
be conducted on a friendly basis,
and added:

"I hav. nnlv tha V1.n4ll.. !.
togs toward Governor Warren."

Taft met with newimam ham in
discuss his book. "A Foreign Poli
cy for Americans," pQblished to-
day,. It is sharply critical of tha
administration's foreign program.

At ont point, Taft writea "we
have no choice now except to com-
plete as rapidly at possible the
arminff of Wrtrm Tiimna I' It Am.
sires to be armed."

1J",aa

Frank Ssbbslo
Agent

i

Davis Is Promoted u

In Marine Corps
. Hsrotd Davis, former batketsaH
coach ait Howarrl OaaaAtv .TMafo .

college, has bets promoted from
urn lieutenant to capiaus m IB
US Marina) Carnal, lnral frUaula
have learned.

Davis la now atttsdiaf febeet at
Quantlco, Va.
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vteW, from aperibnnancepointof viewandfrom
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believethat this 1952 DeSoto ottersyou mora
for your money.
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A Etible Thought For Today--:

.,. i.

We 'heed all three every day. We must never take hope
from humanity, and certainly we must not lose faith in
eternal goodness,and we need charity for others as well
as hope for ourselves. "Now abideth faith, hope and
charity, these three." Cor-- 13:13.

FrozenAction, PrisonerReturn
RroperConditionsOf Cease-Fir-e

Aa;AP correspondent In Tokyo, Nate
PoleweUky. did a great deal In a dispatch
yesterdayto clear up some o( the latest
developments In the Korean truce talks.
At times It looked as though the UN.
Uam was Just being stubborn, and In (act
Hhtd reversed Its former position In this
wijr: The U.N. originally demanded the
cease-fir-e line be drawn Immediately
along the existing batllefront, but now It
Insists that this line be drawn ONLY after
other points leading to the signing of a
complete armistice can be settled.

The reason (or this U.N. reversal Is this,
to quote Polowclrky: "The U N. feels
that the Beds would take advantsge of a
cease-fir-e line drawn now to get out of
any further fighting and to dally over the
questions stUl to be considered vital
questions such as the return of U.N. so-

ldier' they now bold as prisoners of war.
The XLN. want., to keep the pressure of

Iri Old FashionedThanksgiving,
,MamaCookedTo SeeFood Eaten
' .Thanksgiving Day is a week from

In case you're planning on a se

dinner In observanceof the "occa-

sion and wantto lay In your supplieswell
.ahead of time. We hear rumors that the
centerpiece of any d Thanks-givin-g

table, his Honor the Turk, Is going
to be pretty expensivethis time, but then '

. (what isnt expensive these days? In the-c4-d

days the average family bought a
fed it few days or weeks,

and butchered and dressed It themselves
-- themselves"in this case usually metn-in-g'

Warns. Cake-baki- and
'got under way several days .aheadof the
,blgevent, and since store-boug- ht bread
wasn't often available lrMboie days, the
business.of baking what was'called "light
bread" was a major item. All of this, of
course, over a hot stoVe, hour by hour,
maybe for two or three days hand-run--'

ping. But Mama and the rest of the fami-
ly, as well as the guests and visiting s,

seemed to think It was all worth-
while, and it probably was.

In these'days of fruits and vegetables

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

Freedom-Lovin-g CubansPlan
To-Ohserv- e Thanksgiving Day

- "WHX '&$&?& of Cuba.
HE" EISENHOWER Governor Dewey
ldld not meet secretly with Elsenhower

f the Waldorf as reported last wee.
,A Broadway.columnist got that one mixed
jwitba Waldorf 'meeting which did take
place between DeWey, Senator Duff of
PeSnsylvanlavHerbert Brownell, the Dew-
ey GOP jnentor, and Gen. Lucius Cay.
Ceorgfi-bor-n Clay, a lifelong Democrat,
Is n,QWlnJhe Eisenhowercamp.The meet-
ing discussedways and means of round-
ing up delegatesdespite the fact that Ike
cannot declareuntil next spring . . , There's
not the slightest question but that Ike
started .life as a Democrat. His first
speechat the ageof 18 at Abilene, Kansas,
was at a Jackson Day dinner . Taftltes
are suspectedof putting a neat one over
on Arthur Krock. He reported that Ike
would come over to the Tatt side If the
senator would desert the isolationists ..It
now seemscertain that Ike will face Presi-
dent Truman In the Oregon primary
whether he likes it or not. He will also
face Taft in the side of that
primary. Ike's nsme has been entered on
both the GOP and Demo tickets, which
makes Oregon the most significant test
of political strength in the country
namely, Eisenhower vs. Tsft and Elsen-
hower vs. Txjimsn.

INSIDE WASHINGTON-DIcU- tor Fran-
co may be scratching the barrel back In
Spain, but he seems to 'have plenty of
dough to spendon lobbying in Washington.
Chief Frsnco Lobbyist Charles Patrick
Clark sometimes passes out $20 tips to
Mayflower hotel waiters when ordering
ssndwiches and coffee.. Down in Texas,
they are.not feeling so lush. The City of
Houston lias been struggling for some
months to raise $8410.55 to pay its, enter-
tainment bill for Douglas MacArthur.
GlennMcCarthy, the Houston hotel owner,
is even putting the bite on San Antonio,
Ft Worth and Austin to help out. while
in Athens,Texas, (noted for peaches,pess,
potatoes,peanuts, pigs, pottery, petroleum
and phlddllng) the folks auctioned off one
csn or black-eye-d peas to help Glenn Mc-

Carthy. The can sold for $1.93 ..chief ex-

penseof the MacArthur trip was'a special
airplane rented from Eastern Airlines .,
Taft forces don't seem one bit impover-
ished. They have retained Julius Klein,
who finessedthe rank of brigadier general
in the Army and the presidency of the
Jewish War Veterans, Into a lucrative
public relations business. Klein, also re-
tained by Pan American Airways, has
been headline-huntin-g for Taft. '

CUBA THANKSGIVING Four days
before 'our Thanksgiving, the people of
Cuba, for the first time in their history,
will celebrate their own Thanksgiving
Day on November 18., While Cuba does
not have over three hundred years of tra-
dition behind, their celebration at do we,
the basic idea of Thanksgiving Day should
not be limited to any one" country. For
the Pilgrim fathers establishedThanksgiv-
ing Day to thank God for helping them'
survive a difficult year in a free world...
The Cuban people share our Democratic
birthright, and It

4
is an taporUnt step

toward the universality of Thanksgiving
that theyshoui4wish their bleat-
ing of free thought and free speech a
adayactaside for thb specific tniroose. . .
So thttyear tfca'tUrt.tracUttee.which
should Ur foreverwi (be freedoavlov- -

4 " ,r

war on the Reds, to keep them discussing
steps leading to the signing of an armis-
tice."

Polowetiky clears up another point that
has mystified a good many people the
difference between a cease-fir- e and an
armistice. A cease-fir- e Is temporary,
agreed to for a specific purpose, such as
the beginning of peacetalks. An armistice
Is a agreement stabilizing the
cease-fir-e and making It permanent until
one side or the other breaksIt, or a peace
treaty Is signed.

A cease-fir- e on their own terms might
permit the Reds to stall Indefinitely. The
UN is correct In standing for definite
agreement on exchange of prisoners of
war as a condition and for assurancesthat
activity wIU be frozen during an amis'
tice. Beyond that, we can afford to be
flexible in our negotiations.

in season at all times, thanks to quick-freezin-g,

with a turkey of any site desired
available even a half-turke-y som-
etimesand every variety of food and
combination of foods imaginable, the
younger generation must wonder what
the old folks ate.baek In the good old days.

Veil, don't waste any time or energy
bemoaning their undernourished condi-

tion. You wouldn't believe the richness
and variety of the fare our old folks pull-
ed, their chairs to. Two or three kinds of
meat besides turkey, a rich

soup, heaping dishes of baked
yams, spuds fixed up in four or five dif-

ferent ways, pickles, garden ssss, pies,
cakes andtidbits, all topped off' with
home-mad-e Ice cream, more than likely.

All this meant a lot gf hustling, of course,
and Mama did most of the kitchen work
Involved. But Mama waa a curious sort
of person: she seemedto derive an Im-
mense satisfaction In seeing other people
eat her cooking, and she feltsomehowlet
down if anybody shovedback before he'd
sampled everything on the table.

WASHINGTON. ..HE-WON- 'T IbaRenubllc

Republican

riOtnSVa; MAYER TAXES Every
so often an amendment sneaks-- Into a tax
bill aimed at benefiting or hitting one in-

dividual American. On was the "MarshaS
Field Amendment," tucked into the tax
bill during the war to prevent Marshall
Field from taking tax losses on the Chi-

cago Sun. Reactionary congressmendidn't
like Field's liberal newspaper, hit back
with a tax amendmentbanning deductible
lossesof more than $50,000 for five straight
years...First man to get hit by this was
not Field, a Democrat, but the former
Republican National committeeman from
California, movie mogul Louis B. Mayer.
Ills racing stable was In the red by more
than $50,000 and be got hit with a big
tax bill... Now it looks as if Louis B.

Mayer has staged a comebackwith a tax
amendment allhis own. Lateft tax bill
permits a capital gains tax for Income
when a former employee .sells his rights
to future profits' to his former employer.
This fits Mayer, now retiring from MGM,
right down to the button. The tax bill even
provides that the retiring employeemust
have worked for his company twenty
years, with profit rights for 12 years, and
be entitled to profit rights for five years
after retirement. Few people outside of
Louis B. Mayer, tit this picture... (May-

er's tax lawyer in the pasthas been as-
tute Ellsworth Alvord, close friend of
Senator George of Georgia, who largely
writes the tax bill.)

KANSAS-MISSOU- FLOODS The
Trumanltes have thrown up their hands
once moreregarding Missouri Valley Au-
thority flood control Integrated with public
power...Instead, Democratic leaden will
endeavor to get a compromisethrough the
next sessionof Congress,calling for a lim-

ited system of flood control dams and
some power development In the Kansas
River Basin. This is a piecemeal plan
recommended by Army engineers who
want to get the money out of Congress
In driblets. The tragic looses caused by
the Mlssouri-Ksnsa-s floods lsst summer
could have been used to pats an over-
all flood control-pow- er plan for the Mis-

souri Valley, but Secretary of the Inte-
rior Oscar Chapmandidn't have the cour-
age to get out and lead.

MONTY AND IKE Field Marshal
Montgomery of Great Britain has aent a
message to General Eisenhower urging
him to continue as supreme Allied com-
mander. Montgomery said he had heard
Ike planned to quit In February, return to
the United States and run for President
Warning that Western defense would fall
apart when Elsenhowerleft. Monty urged
that he reconsider...Elsenhower hain't
answered tha messageyet but I predict
be will say no man It Indispensable...
Interesting thingaboutMontgomery's mes-
asge is that he was partly sidetracked by
Elsenhower.when tha.British i army failed
to keep up with General Bradley after tha
Normandy lavsilon. Later Elsenhower
gave Meaty two of. Bradley,armies dur-
ing' tha Battle of the' Bulge A move bit-
terly 'resented by Bradley.(PerhaptMon-
ty fears'Bradley might replace Die la
Paris.)
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Shows 'bout Mme other cigsrettes
camels. Lucky Strikes. Wes

to best tobacco. blend

World, Today JamesMarlow

Local Commie UnitsCould Nullify
Ahy ResultsOf World Disarmament

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15. (A Sup-- er as she did in the psst. the time cameto strike,
pose the U. S., Russia s?nd the rest In a climate of peace the local True, they might lack any popu--
of the world agree on a peaceplan, Communists might be treated with lar support for a while, at least
agree to stop arming, and cut far more tolerance than now by while peace seemed secure, tiroes
down their armaments ao much the countries. This were good, and the future looked
they'll no longer be a military men-- would be a natural reaction. untroubled.
ace to one another. With Russia no longer a mill- - But no one is bold though to

That would pretty much seem tary menace, It would be easy for predict there won't be another
to eliminate the danger of war. the world to look world depression.And as soon aa It
It would still be an Illusion, so far upon its local Communists as help-- began, If 'It began,with misery and
as the safety of the less andineffective. hunger spreading, the Communists
nlst countries Is concerned. But so long as those local Com- - would get new strength and sup--

They could stUHbe taken Into the munlst parties existed, even porters.
Russian camp without a shot fired though they had no planes or guns, A Communist world Is. the Rut--

' acrosstheir frontier, for so long as they'd remain subsidized shock slan goal. If blocked from jntll- -
a local Communist party exists troops for Russia, trained to strike tary coaquest,by a fully-arm- d noa--
inside each of them, each is in from within when they could. Communist world, the Russian
danger of being trapped. They'd run for office, where that can afford to wait if they can win

Those local Communist parties waspermitted them, to get Into and from the insideby the work of the
lnsMethe nonmmunltt coun-- control key positions of govern-- local Communists, working for
triewtoildn't cut their tie with ment, useful positions to have if Moscow. '
Russia. Wherever.,and whenever -

ahe could, Russia would direct
, them and support them under cov--

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP
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Notebook-H-al Boyle . -

GovernmentToday Is Not
UnderstoodBy TheVoters

By HAL BOYLE to figure out what It-- said and
" "" "" jjj- - Y0RK. Nov. 15. in-So-me Vm "wyer."

Indiana of six tribes met with people complsln'they don't know Gasparl pointed out that most
Indian agents, Texas Rangers and-w- e government Is up tb amendment proposalssubmitted to

lVf0nryonifloefr,th.n re now into Eng--l Governmentsthemselves--t local,
PcotcTbSween5 Uh by the newspaper,. He prised

rM-S'-- ud nation., don't know
and white. Ule pr'" Ior uu'what they actually are doing.

Thla parley followed 'the "But the people rePon'11. taeregu-- K they do know, they have lost
lar pattern. The Indians arrived th art of letting the neoni knnw drafting bills should preface each
leisurely, while the white men what they are doing. of uiem wlth ' short, simple state--
waited Impatiently with their mir-- Enio Gasparl believes the latter ment ot wh,t tne bul --bout,"
rors, fine combs, beads, j, the case He Is a young and ener-- he ,ald'

..? cwi.Whw.,rr?or.n !! ??? El V 2 SWJEWESSnuVuV way to ft-
-, Ariodic.U,

make acU and pro- - " rt!!?--round
gan. The commissionerstated first P"I intelligible to the voters. "L.,. rimmh
the purpose of the council and al- - Gasparl has been sesrchlng for STZfJuhnSii. ,
wsvs dwelt on his great love for the a common language that people in JS,eri iJTi.red man and the power of the and thosewho depressing
Great Father. The Indian, replied ! c. understand He flgurV. understood by the ordinary
with great eloquenceand tlmpllcl- - the best bet is plain English. voter'

ty. But the trouble 'with that U thst ZT
cembStt'th'etJres r-

.- voters remcmb" u OctoberCity Tax?;oT't-wet-
e 3S e.rdofflci.l.who.pent Collection Up By

six Caddoes.four Llpans. five Qua ?,n ?", working himself through -
pas. four TawakonU and four Wa-- lw at night, has about giv- - S5,'00Ovfir I7DU
cos, wjth such names as Buffalo " up his csmpalgn to have legls--
Hump, Pole Cat, Never Stops, Rl- - ltlva acts written In English un-- City tax collectlont for October
fie Breech and Short Tall. The In-- derstandable to the averagecollege were up 15,738 over the tarn
dians pledged peace while the graduate. month a year ago.
government promised to main-- "When I got ready to Introduce Statements presented to city
tarn trading houses,prohibit liquor my first bill, I wrote It out and commissioners showed
and send teachers, preachers and submitted It to the legislative bill of (156,032 on the current roll at
blacksmiths to the tribes. like drafting committee," be recalled, compared with $150,294 last Oc--
most such pscts, this treaty was "I got the redrafted version back tober, Delinquent collections
shortly forgotten by both sides, the next day. It took me two days amounted to J896 at against $489.

HolJywood-B- ob Thomas

Critics Marvel At Jane
Wyman'sTwo Hit Movies.

- HOLLYWOOD. Nov. 15. UV-F- llm te Davis left the lot. I am the old.

Occupation taxes were down from
SAM in sim.

Fpr the fiscal year (jyblch be-
gins April 1), collections from all
tax sourceshave aggregated IMS,-61-4.

Delinquent laxet amounted to
5,474 at against 83,263 for the

comparable period last year, and
Interest and penalty amounted lo
81,263 against4907. Occupationtax-
es were off sharply from $9,780 to
$252. gain in tax' revenue for
the tatt seven months nf the to--

erltlci have been marveling at the est gal left there? And only Errol cal year was $2 772.' i"fact that Jane Wyman Is atarrlng Fbrnn amona-- the acton"h hn ' '-- '
in two hit movies oho a farce there longer. I startedin 1935 and I
comedy the other a weeping he preceded me only by a year" niAiOri5
drama.The girl is further showing in those day, Jane did every--
her versatility by becomlng--a sing- - thing, from musical to westerns. ,T,ccl.",aw,cu,c,;
lng star on records. "Those pictures 'were made In Mr. and Mrs. CectLThlxton hartT

Janehas beescalled back fora eight, 10 or 12 days." tha recalled, left for MJlwauke,V"W"c. where
repeat picture with Blng Crosby. "Compare to the U weeks, in-- the will attendtu'ejmualbaeet,

'Their comedy gave Der Blngle a'cludlna-- tests and actual thootW. inc. of Harlav-Davidso- dealan.

you Bet- - work,"

Net

and

Around The Rim-T- he Herold Staff

We CleanUp The House,It Is
; Now Nice-Th-en ComesTheDust

ACT. I
Dust lifts 'silently In and quietly adds

Itself to, the layer already on the furni-
ture. Curly-cue-s of lint suddenly come to
light. Cobwebspresent themselves in the
most obvious places.

Yep, there Is just so getting around It,
bousecleaning' time, that dally,
or weekly .chore of all housewives, has
"descendedupon me.

With firm admonitions to the breadwin-
ner not to bother me and to get out of
the war. I gather all cleaning parapher-
nalia and. descend upon the house. Fur-
iously pulling furniture out of its proper
place and working savagely to rid the
bouseof the dust, I soonWork myself Into

Business Outlook--J. A. Livingston

CouponSavesRaleigh In Fight
For Place In CigaretteMarket

By J. A. LIVINOSTON
LOUISVILLE, Nov. 15. Harrison M.

Robertson, general counsel for Brown It
Williamson Tobacco Corp., was talking:
"You don't buy cigarettes becauseof 'what
comes through to your taste buds. You
buy them becsuseof what comes through
to your head."

He was explaining why his company
put a coupon in each package of Raleighs.
"People buy the cigarettes for the cou-
pon." Not often do you meet a corpora-
tion executive so forthright.

He went nn? "Otir r!tfrtf ar ftfvt

An Exoeri Him Nnw tne
Chesterfields,

try buy the We the

hatchets

forced
governmental

government

collections"1

ueaverOrV

that

way the others do. We make the cigar-
ettes the same. But It'a hard to break
through the Big advertising wall.

"For years, people have become
customed to the Camel, Chesterfield, and
Luckjr Strike advertising. Thev meet it
everywhere. We cant apend the money
to compete that way, so we compete an-
other way. The coupon gives us a share
of the market"

"What happens when you don't have
the coupon?" I asked. Robertson quickly
showedme the figures. Brown & William-
son sold about 500.000 packs of Raleigh
cigarettes per month in 1932. Then the
company introduced the coupon. 'Buy
Raleighs and get a bridge table.

At first, the coupon had no noticeable
effect That was during the depression.
Then people were, interested more in
saving money than coupons. The ten-ce- nt

cigarettes, including Brown & Wil-
liamson's Wings, were having a temporary
boom.

Gradually the coupon caught on. By
1942, the company was selling a billion
Raleigh cigarettes per month, or EO.000.-00-0

packs. But that was wartime. Cig-
arettes were scarce. People were, apt to
purchase any brand. What's more, the
company couldn't buy toasters, electric
irons, and other,premiums coupon-saver-s ,
wanted. $6, In 1943, B. & W. discontinued
the coupon. Sales went up anyway.

In 1944 and '45, Raleighs were telling
at the rate of 64,000,000packs per month.
Then, cigarette production caught up with
demand. Users of Camels, Duckies, and
Chesterfields could get their customary
brands. Raleigh sales faded to 15.000,000
packs pec month, a drop of 77 per cent
In February 1949, the company

the coupon. Almost Immediately,
tales.rose to 30,000,000 packs per month.
Today, Raleighs are telling at the rate
of 40.000,000.packs per month, and, ac-
cording to Robertson, still climbing.

The B, & W. theory Is that smokers
can't distinguish one cigarette from an-
other in a blindfold test. People'buy ad-
vertising or coupons.Hence, Raleighs ap-
peal to the coupon addict According to
company statistics, about one person in

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER

All K0ETASU MO ANIMAL room

Many Foods Can
Offer Phosphorous

Early In the present,century, there wat
a good'deal of writing and talking about
fish aa "brain food." Scientists have fail-
ed to confirm that the more fish a person
cats, the smarterhe becomes..

Fish make excellent food, however.They
are rivals of. meat In providing protein,
and many persons like to change from
meat toflsh now and then.

The onry way I can4 connect fish with
the brain Is this: fish provide a certain
amount of, phosphorus, and tha cell of
the human 'brain and other parts of the

.body must, have phosphorus,.f MF. too much pn that point,
let ikcnote'tbat; fish, are farfrom being
the.5 main "source of phosphorus. We get
K.fromBeatiandVTrpmmilk, buttermilk,
and.cheese.Jt In eggs, oysters,
clams and lobsters;

Plant products which are rich In phos-pbgh-ia,

include, peas, beans, soybeans.
aw, wnowBariey.anawnwe wheat.

muehneeded hypo for hit career.I worked on "Blue VelL' . They are driylnrsWgha Tlth'differ widely" la'tie amount of paot--
unua u no mat long appren-- Despite the excitement of movie win trail a .couple of new H-- Phoras which they supply. --Ah ouaeVof

tlceshlp you served at Warner!" waking, in those days, Jane aald motorcycles when they return, be-- baathat'abpstjuj much at an ounce,'efthe wat asked. she wouldn't care to return to ton tbeieod Of the ino&th..'Gamer "jBbutbnt'aA'ounciofcarihedaaimail, -- wnai eiser-- sne replied, --mat them. --I couldn't nuke a ujcture Tnlxton, tnlr son;will operate tha .vide .three,tltae as1. much at either bats' '

tort of thing pays off, you know, that fast any more," ahesaid, "It'i ahopbere"on an "after 'ichooll hour --rTiallbtitJ ' ;'""' 1 "" .'- -
Why, do realise that since too much T...I. .till tflH.l, f.j.. wiit - ,a j.ar1 " ?

htwi iu-wui- .i uouQMyti iusca stuBDOt cumea itraiaei am

the proverbial lather. But who cares tha
house Is clean I revel In the finished
product marveling that everything could

. look" so spotless.
ACT n

The sky darkens. Rain in West TexasT
Don't be naive, the natives tell me, that'a
Impossible hereI Still the sky becomes
darker and darker, the wind howls and
shakes the whole house. But It isnt a
rain storm. No, that stuff is sand.

And so the sand drifts silently in, set
ting on sparkling furniture. If there were
lint and cobwebs they couldn't be seen.

CURTAIN
...for me, anyway.

--jo mix.

six in the United Ststes saves coupons.
The premium Is Just that Kttle bit extra
for the d household, Ususlly
the woman starts saving the coupons.

Then she works on the rest of the fam-

ily to help.
In 1940, Brown & Williamson shipped

178,249 pieces of silverware as premiums,
60,366 card tables, 49,234 toasters, 236,87.

pairs of Gotham Gold Stripe hosiery, 70,-6- 76

bathroom scales, 57,693 coffee brew-

ers, 31,977 pieces of fishing tackl. 2333.
Westlngbouse Irons, and 137,151 sets of
glassware. ,

Originally, B. & W. used coupons to
sell Kools too. But now, Kools seH without
benefit of coupons. The menhol flavor
seemsto be a sufficient premium to keep
the Louisville factory busy.

Whether or hot Raleigh sales regain
their 1944-4-5 wartime status will be a test
of the coupon. It takes aboutfive years
for the sverage family to accumulate
.enough coupons to get a premium. Yet,
apparently, most purchasers of Raleighs
have the patience and persistence.

The company figures more than SO per
cent of all coupons issued are redeemed.
In a tax case, the Collector of Internal
Revenue agreed to 80 per cent Which
suggeststhat four out of five Raleigh us-
ers are coupon collectors. That ao far
as Raleighs are concerned,supports Rob-

ertson's argument that the choice of a
cigarette at the retail counter It triumph
of mind over taste buds.

Shirt Pick-U- p

BUFFALO, N.Y. UB-- Tbe prisoner bad
a fancy for plad shirts. He was wearing
threeof them wbfn he was brought before
City Judge CharlesT. Yeager on a charge
of stealing one of 'them.

After losing bis shirts, he told the
court he came from New Orleans to pick
up potatoeson.a farm nearhere. "It's OK
to pick up potatoes,but quit picking up
shirts," the Judge commented. He sus-
pendeda y sentenceand told the maa
to get out of town.

No Great Handicap
POCATELLO, Idaho-I-La-Verl John-

son baggedhis deer on hit first shot this
year.

Spotting a deer, he dismounted front
his horse, sightedwith one hand and drop-
ped the deer with a shot through the hesd.
The animal was a running target IS yards
away.

This isn't too unususl except that Jnhn-so-n
Is a triple amputee and gets around

mostly by wheel chair.

pickled herring seem to be the top fish
for phosphorus,but cheesehas twice as
much to the ounce as any of them. An
ounceof lean meat has more phosphorus,
on the aVerage,thanan ounce of fish.

Not ojily doesphosphorushelp the cells
of the human body; it also goesinto build-
ing sound teeth and aound bones. When
people drink milk which has been "forti-lied- "

with Vitamin D, they supply their"bones and teeth wllh three lmwrtant
things-calci-um, phosphorus and Vitamin

Some persons may need more phos-
phorus 4han they get from their food. Inthat case, the advice of a good doctor
should be valuable.

For GENERAL INTEREST sectionof your scrapbook.
Tomorrow: Other Minerals.
A leaflet which reduces an explana-

tion of atoms snd atomic energy to ,1m-p-le
terms has been prepsred by UncleRay. To obtain a free copy send'a ed

stsmped envelope to Uncle
Way In care of this newspsper.
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AREA OIL

South-Centr-al BordenVenture
ShowsIn

Oil and f as cut mud was return
ed from th top of th Petmsyl-vanla-n

oa. drlllstom tut of a
outb-centr- Borden county wild-

cat todajr. The explorer, Brlnker-n-ot

No. A Clayton c Johnson,
drilled another eight feet and Is
testing again as a possible discov-
ery.

The Hobo field In southeastBor-
den, one of the newer areas, had
a completion, a location and a
failure.

An easternDawson exploration,
Seaboard No. 1 R. O. Ooff, east
of the Spraberryarea, recovered
some free oil on a test In the Ssn
Andrea and drilled to 4,340.

Borden
Brlnkerhoft Drilling Co. No. A

Clayton & Johnson, C 6E SW
T&P, five miles east.of pro-

duction In the Good pool and a
mile and a half northeast of a
reef failure, SeaboardNo. 1 Clay-
ton, topped the Pennsyrvsnlsn at
8,044 on a datum minus of 5,601.
It drilled to 8,085 and took a driU-sU-ra

test from 8,040-6- 5 with the
tool opentwo hours and 45 minutes.
Gas surfaced in 45 minutes and
recovery was 270 feet of heavily
oil and gas-c-ut mud estimated 50
to 75 per cent oil. There was no
water. Open flowing bottomhole
pressure was 125 pounds, the 30
minute smrtln pressure 3,600. Op-
erator drilled eight feet to 8,073
and was taking electric log and
another drUlstem test from 8,043-7- 3.

On top of the lime at 8.044, the
venture is 14 feet high to Seaboard
No. 1 Clayton, which failed at 8,210
but which bad oil and sslt water
In the reef lime. This venture is
about eight miles, southwest of

Amean No. T. I Griffin,
330 from the south and west lines
of the northwest quarterof section
16-2- H&TC. became the first Htf-b- o

field failure in southeast Bor-
den.when it failed to get showsof
production at 7,245. It la plugging
and abandoning,

Amean staked location-fa- r Its No.
1--B T. L. Griffin. 1.007.2 from the
south and 2.281 from the eastlines.
or section 5, h&tc. in the Hobo
field. It will go to 7.500.

Trebol OU Co. It E. G. Rodman,
at'al No. 1 J. G. Davis. 467 from
.north and east lines west half

-- northeast quarter section. 80-2-

H&TC. flowed 24 hours' through
choke after washing with 500

. gallons mud acid. It raadc3L3per
cent water ana 165 barrels of 44
grarlty oil. Tubing pressure wss
B0, gas-o-il ratio 786-1- ; top pay

total depth 6,829; and Stt-i- n.

t 6J07,
Seaboard Ofl. et al No. 1 R. O.

CJoff, .iectloa 4343-5-n; T&P, sr mile
na.a'bhalf eastof San Andre's pay

la: 'the Spraberrypool, recovered
tree oil 'and gas-c-ut mud on" a

the San Andres from
3.8584.894. The tool was open
threehours and recovery was five
feet of free oil and 135 feet of
ell 'and gas-c- ut mud. 'Deepening
continued below 3,855 In lime.

Amerada No. 1 Charles Cannon,
C SB SE T&P, drilled to
1.565 la lime,

Dana, Sby-- Barker No. 1
bidding as second pro-

ducer in an east Borden reef
area; stm waited to rig task con
nections before testing. It U C
NE-N- NE 37-7-. H&TC.

Alexander No. 1 Gamer, C SE
SW SE 8040.LaYaea. offset to the
Rowan.No. 1 Garner, a Clear Tork
dlseorery. attempted a drfflstera
test from U70422T but. the drill- -
pis bad a hole n lt,Jt deepened
to 4355 and was circulating before
taking another drillstem test.

Magnolia No. 5 Murphy,. C NE
SE 6845. HaVTC. drilled to 4,474 in
lime and shale.

Phillips No.-1--
A Clayton. C NE

SE 842-4- 0, T&P. 3V, mUes north
of the .Good pool, drilled to 7.503.

Phillips No. 2--A Louis. C NE NW
8545. H&TC. was at &3J7.

Standard of Texaa No. 7--1 Crif-fU- j,

660 from the south and east
Unes of section 4745. H&TC, an
offset to the Larlo No. 1 Griffin.
Hobo discovery well, completed. It
flowed 1,449 barrelsof 4&4 gravity.
oil through half inch choke Is 34
hours. Tubing, pressure was 900,
casing pressure was 800; gas-o-n

ratio 1036-1-; top of pay waa 7.103,
total depth 7433; and at
7,094., '

SUnollod No. 1-- Dennis. C NE
NE 9404n,T&P, trying as a sec-
ond completion, was working with
a cement plug at 2,000 feet. Total
depth Is &V6S1 where substantial
amounts of oil have bees based.

Dawson
Gulf No. Dean, C SW NW

to-- l, Poltevant, was waning 5tt-In- eh

casing to 10450, plugged back

MAHON
.(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

favorable .freight rates can be ob-
tained." ;.:r' v

Water supplies are not a detefr
rnlfllng itttor la location pi many
Industries that might be 'attracted
to West.Texas.'

The report.wasriven Wednesday
by, Fred Husbands,. executives-vic-
president and head-- of the Indus-
trial committee. '.The committee
studied taatatestlon more than a
fear. I ,
. 'The committeeReport"also" streas--d

tj adva&tag of clean towns,
tUmateTexaalaBet' Jaw, favor-- M

tsxee.T aatarsl-g-e. isapUei
M.Jatka'toarket. .' V '

As -- the saaJa'ssateaeseaedto-g-v;

,4 delegate from 130. West
a counties. were expected.

PennsylvanianTop
depth, to test the Silurio-Devonlo-

Gulf .No, 1 Reeves. C SW SE 6,
14n, T&P, progressed to 3,660 a
lime.

Gulf No. 1 VesUl, G NE NW 11- -
M-r- a, tp, waa below 5,303 in
lime.

Standard of Texas No. 2 Smith,
C NW NW PEL, four miles
southwest of O'DonncU, drilled
past 5,410 In sand and shale.

Texas Crude No, Knight. C
SW SW 75-- EL&RR, took a drill-ste-m

test from 6.960-7,06- 2 la lime
stringers of the Permian. Tool was
open 35 minutes and there waa a
weak blow for eight minutes be-
fore it died. Operator was not com-
ing out of the hole with the tool
and there were no-- reports on re-
covery. It will deepen.

Glasscock
Argo No. 1 Cook, C NW 5W

T&P. took a drillstem test In
the WoUcamp from 7,775-7,95- 8 with
the tool open for three hours,
There was a fair blow throughout.
Recovery was 120 feet of very
slightly oil and gas-cu- t mud". The
venture then waa deepenedto 8,010
In Wolfcamp with no increase in
shows in ssmples. Operator Is
preparing to plug back to 7,480 in
the Wichita-Alban-y and run 5Vi-l-

easing to 7,340. On a test from
the wildcat showed gas in

13 minutes and returned 840 feet
of clean ol) and 155 feet
of heavUy oil and gas-cu-t mud.

El Capltan OIT No. 4 W. a.
Whjtehousewill be a Driver Scra
wny location J.98D from south and
east lines section 4747-4- TAP:
rotary T.200.

Sohio No. 8-- J. C. Bryans. --

063.7 from south and 660 from west
lines' of A lease,.,section 1474s,
T&P, was a Driver Spraberry com
pletion, it flowed 12 hours through

th choke after 1,500 gallons
hydrafrte. It made no water. 819.--
60 barrelsof 37.3 gravity oil; tub-
ing pressure was 200, gss-o-il ratio
669-- 1; top pay 6,876, total depth
6,950; 5U-l- n. string MS5.

Sohio NO, A J. C. Bryans, 719
from south and L9734 from east
lines of lease;section 1474s,T&P,
flowed 12 hours through 3244
choke after 1,500 gallons hydra
free, it made no water and 887.44
barrels of 37 gravity oil. Tubing
pressure wss 309, gas-o-il ratio
512--1; top pay 6474. total depth
B940; the 8tt-l- at 6J50.

Sohio No. U-- R. S. Daven-
port. 668 from south and 660 from
west lines lease iectloa 2AT.Sc
.T&P. flowed' n hours through 33--
64 choke after U00. gallons hydra:
frac. It mad' no'water and 2714
barrels. 37.4, gravity eU. . Tubing
pressure-- waa 75. gas-o-il ratio StV
1: top pay 6.939 total depth 7.003;
thSW-tn- . stria at 6.914.

Sohio No. 14--Q R. S. Davenport,
1,984.5 troat north and.690 from
west lines lease section 11464s,
T&P, flowed-1- 2 hours through 32--
64 choke after U00 gallons-hydr- a

frac. It made-- no Water and 42048
barrels of 374. Tubing pressure
was 75, gas-o-il ratio 500-- top pay
6421. total depth 6463; at
6J78.

Magnolia No. 1 Bryans, C SE
NW M45-4S- . T&P. eight miles
southwest of Garden City, waa at
6,508 in Ume and shale. It cored
from 6,4604.502 with recovery of
31 feet-o-f lime .and shale with no
shows.

Murphy & Ashland No, 1 Coney,
C SW SW' 13464s, T&P, was-comin-

out. with a' M foot cor from
total depth,at 11028. Results were
expected to be cheeked this after
noon.

Phillips No. 1 Berry. ? NW NW
33464s. T&P. 12 miles .northwest
of Garden City, drilled' to 10,414 la
lime and shale,

Phillips No. 2 McDowell. C NE
NE 31444s, T&P, was rigging up
work over unit.

Howard
Burden No. 1 Hodnett G NC

NE 3145. H&TC, northeastern
Howard abandonment which Is to
be deepened.,was rigged and pre-
paring to resume operations. It1 Is
to be carried from 7,555, preiiat
total, depth, to 8J0OO. , '

PeelerBros. No. 1 Boats. C SW
SW 6640, Lavaca,waa at 7,201 In
shale,and- lime.
. Kerr-McG- No. 1 Blnale White,
C NE NE 2445, H&TC drilled be
low 7,356In Ume and shale, ..

Stanoliad No. Barber, C NE
SE 4WMn, T&P, was.below ,4447
In shale. ,

Stands No. 1--D TXL, 2494
from Berth and 660 from castlues
west'half 23424s, T&P, waa rig-gt-or

after having euilt 3.7' mUes1

of road to the site four mile south-
east of Big Spring..--

rjemiag Oil Co.' M Tlemteglf
RImbell No 3-- UC Denman,
339, from north and et: lines
southeastquarterAt aertheastquar-
ter oftaeeflea 1640-U- , T&P. .Will
cb to 3JM. This apparently Is the
ssase,location --previously filed .for
No. waleir-wa- later-drtueo- 330
steeath westllne ofthe leaae.j j

A la the latan-Ea- st Howard
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field, riemlflg Oil Co. and Flem-
ing & KlmbeU No. 2 Dodge EsUte.
1,660 from north and 330 from west
lints section 1540-l- s, T&P, wlU go

This apparenUy same lo-

cation filed on for No. 15. which
was later "drilled 330 fm east
une or section. ,

Cities Service OU Co. No 1 Greg
ory, section 1, PSL, South
western Iornn wildcat, unloaded
clean oil on a drillstem test In the
Mlsslsslpplan on Wednesday. The
tut wss from 11.158-11.19- 0 and the
tool was open 2Vi hours. There
was a good blow of air throughout
the test. Recovery was 2.003 feet
of waterblanket. 1,260 feet of free
oil, most of which wss unloaded
throughdrillpipe while testerwas
being broken down, flowing pres-
sure was from 955-1.2- and 15.
minute ahutln pressure wss 3,000.
Top of the Mlulssipplsn was at
ujm, datum minus 8,017. Deep-
ening was underway below 11,220,
Contract depth is 12,500 to the
Ellenburger. Locstlon Is 12 miles
west of ODonnell and six miles
northeast of the Corrigan Fnss'el- -
man pool In southeastern Terry
county.

Martin
Argo No.il Brown. C NW NW

1546-2- T&P, north of Lenorah in
central Martin, drilled to 10.06 In
lower Strawn. It was taking elec
tric jog preparatory to plugging
and abandoning. "

'Gulf No. 3-- Glass, C SE SW
T&P, continued testing

aoov Pluggedback depth,of 8,686,
swabbing 22 barrelsof oil and rtva
barrelsof basic sediment and wa
ter in 24 hours.

Texas No. 1 McClain, C NW SW
jd--- ion--

, a mue ana a quar
ter axraueast ol Lenorah, drilled
to b,s in aand and shale.

Mircfisll .
Btanound No. 1 Lanriev. C kw

NE 2549-l- n, T&P. pumped 15 bar--
rcia or ou in 24 hours' and was
auu pumping.

Richardson & Bass No. 2 Mc--
--aoe, Si E WW 2, H&TC, was
ai o.mn m anaie.'
Midland

tocatlons la the Driver Spraber-
ry area Include Forest OU Corp.
Agent No. 3--F TXL, 1460 from
north and 1472.8 from cast lines
section 33474s. T&P? k a--v
TXL, 660 from north, and 1472.6
from eastlines same section; both
rotary to 8,000.

In the Tex Harvey pool Torest
Oil. Agent No. S--E Txr. m h.
665.6 from the north and 1,960 from

w- cut uoc secUOB
T&P No. 4--E TXt, will be 1.996.8
irom norm ana 1480 from east
lines ume section; both rotary to
o,uw.

Tex Harvey OU No. Floyd
Estate,666.4 from south and 2,0264
from west lines section 24474s,
.iw, win d a rotary test to 7400,

Magnolia No. 13 E. T. O'Danlel
and others. 1.980 from the north
and 660 from the eastlines of tec
uon h Wright Grantee,
flowed 24 .hours through 24-6-4

choke following 10400' gallons
It msde no water and

2604 barrels of oU. Tubing pres-
sure was 130, jgas-o- raUo 435-- 1;

top pay 7.054. total depth 7298:
5H-l- n. liner 7.018.

Greenbrier Jfo. 1 O. H. McAlls-te- r,

660 from north and cut lines
section 4047-1-;' T&P. has been
amended to coptlnuo to 12400. It
already penetrated to the De-
vonian where slight shows were
registered a weU as in the Penn-
sylvanian. It Is two mUes south-
east of Gcrmanla.

In the Tex Harvey pool, Olson
Bros. No. 7 G. B. Leach, 1,965.4
from scuta and 1.960.1 from east
lines section 3474s, T&P, flowed
24 hours throagh 4044 choke after
hydrafradagIt made no water
and 41440 barrelsol 37.8 grsvlty
ell. Tublfl pressure,waa 100, gas-o-ll

ratio' 432-- 1; top pay was 7.118,
total depth 7424; 3tt-i- at 7,099.

GonzalesDesignated
AUSTIN, Nov. 15. lVtontale

High School waa designated t)is-trl- ct

24-A-A footbaUwinner Wednes
day Bight, '
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Wrong-Doer-s

Must FaceThe

Consequences
K.EY WESTl Nov. 15. W1

dent Truman defended the honesty
100ay oi more man soper--cent of
government employes, but asId any
iouna wrong-aom-g wui nave to take
the conseauences.

The President, told a news con-
ference be had asked Chairman
King of a committee

tax collections to send
a memorandum, but said he had
not promised King what action he
will take on King's request to open
Justice Department files on' tax
fraud prosecution to the comm-
ute. He said he U awaiting that
memorandum before acting.

He ssld he wanted to do every-
thing to seethat iusUcela dona and
that everybody at fault In that case
will have to take the consequences.

He said be had not promised King
anything.

Investigations which have been
mad have disclosedsome mslfeas-anc-o

by government employes and
action' has been taken promptly,
he declared. He assertedthe guilty
have beendismissedand grand Jur
ies nave received cases of others
irom uie Justice Department.

REFUTES TALK

Pentagon
ArmsNot

By ELTON C. FAY
WASHINGTON, Nov. 15. (fl-- The

Pentagon, annoyed by talk trat
armsaid to the Western European
nations is ltgglng, gave out some
ltem-by-lte- figures'to show what
has beendone..

Gen. GeorgeIs Olmsted, director
of militant assistance, spoke' out
Wednesday after recent develop
ments. Including;

1. Dispatches from Parts saying
the French are concerned
slow delivery of arms aid.

2. The recentvisit of, Gen. Elsen
hower, supreme commander of
Western European Forces,to dis
cuss increased tempo to equipping
Ills forces.

3. A Paris meeting of Secretary
of State Acheson,Secretaryof De--1

fense Lovett and W. Averelt Ham--

man, director of the Mutual Secur
ity Agency, to oiscuss in arms
aid problem.

Olmsted used Franc as an ex
ample of how the United States Is
keeping generally abreast of its
arms aid commitments. Hr said
that:

The allocation of tank for
Franc waa '2.738 and that deUv--

ieries date total 1148. Out of an
IUUHUVU,,W. Ql
guns, 658 have" been delivered.
Plane deliveries were slower.

Olmsted ssld that equipment
oricinaur allocated-t- o equip an un
disclosed numberof Western Euro
pean divisions would be deUvered
by next spring', several months
aheadof the planning datefirst set

Elsenhower did not say he be--
Ueved'there was an actual lag .In
arms deliveries to Europe. Those
familiar with conferences he held

Rep. Rankin Hits
Truman,Raybum
For South Mess

TUPELO; Miss.. Nov. 15. W -
Rep. Rankin s) aayaSpeak
erSam Rayburn (D-Te-x) andPres-
ident Truman are responsible for

the mess" the South is in today.
Scoring a speech before the

Southern Governors Conference In
which Rayburn advocated loyalty
to the Democratic 'party, Rankin
said Wednesdaythat Rayburn "has
already dona the South mgre barm
than any man since thedark days '

of Reconstruction." '

He referredto Mr. Truman's pro
posals for a fair employment prac-
tices 'commission as "part of a
Communist drive to force

program' on the people
of the South.The driv would never
hair got underway if those two
men had. had. theguts , up
and oppose.such vicious policies."

Rankin predicted the South can
eject a Presidentnext yean
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NEGOTIATORS
HAVE FUN

I PANMONidM. Korea, Nov.
( 15. 'I United Nations and
Communist negotiators can
have fun at Korean cease-fi-r
talks.
iMSJ. Gen. Hselh Fang, Mos--

.cow trained delegate referred
Wednesdayto the aenlor U.N.
delegate "whose name I for-
get." He meant Vice Adm. C,
Turner Joy.

MaJ. Gen. Henry I. Hodes,
chief U.N. subcommltteeman.
referred to "your senior dele-
gate, whose name I trust you
are able to recall."

He meant North Korean Lt.
Gen: Nam II.

DecemberOil

Allowable Cut
AUSTIN, Nov. 13. W The RaU-roa- d

Commission cut Texas crude
oU production for December today
by 72J19 barrels dslly.

Permissive production of crude
oil wUl be 2,924.918 barrels',a day.
It wss the second successive cut
in the aUowable.

The commission ordered 23 pro-
ducing days on a statewide bssls.

Insists
Lagging

jat the White House and Pentagon
said the'polnt emphasizedwss that
there must be a sneedun lunmit
the present schedule that Instesd
of a slower program to outfit more
divisions drive should be made
to make battle-read-y and

up to 30 divisions by next
summer.

New problems crooned n in. .n.
other quarter.'The U, S. and Yugo-
slavia signed an agreement pro-
viding terma upon which American
military aid will go to the Balkan
natloa.-whlc- h broke from Russia's
lamuy. or satellites.

some'amaU arms." artllierv t
vehicles alreadyhav hm uii.
fredHo Yugoslavia as the result
of negotiations which started last
June.But now, becauseYugoslavia
becomesfully eligible to a share of
ue .j uuion foreign aid 'pro-
gram, the problem becomes more
complex.

some of Yugoslavla'a critical
needs are In the very heme where
American eupply sources'are herd--
eat pressed. "

Cox Sentenced

For Oil Fraud
S.'E.J.CoX.whosefabulous pro-

motion with the General OU com
pany In 1919-2- lifted Big Spring
out 01 ine tnroca of its worst drouth
and a post-wa-r depression,has been
convicted once more of fradulent
ou stock: sales.

Now 67, and In broken health,
Cox was sentenced to five yesrs
In prison and fined 31,000 by Fed-
eral JudgeRorce H. Savaare. Re
quests for new trial and appeal
bond were denied and Cox was re-
manded to Jail.

it was the fifth conviction In
fraud casesfor Cox. who wis ar.
rested several months ago at the
El Paso offices of his Penner OJI
and Gss Company,which washead-
quartered In Nowata, Okla. Omar
Penner, Oologab, Okla, president
of tbo company, was acquitted of
vne same cnarges.

Cox drew five yesrs esch on
two counts aUexlhs violation of
SEC regulations, the terma to run
concurrently. The fine waa on the
first two counts. Sentences.of five
yesrs eschwere assessedon the re-
maining 12 counts, all to run con-
currently.

The man. who once parlayed
minor holdings into s mulU-mllllo- n

dollar oU empire and promoted a
falry-Ul- p boom here which result-
ed in finding a small amount of oil
in one test and drilling of holes on
the edgesof areaswhich laterprov-
ed productive, received the verdict
with' arms folded. Before when he
had run afoul the law, he went to
Mexico, later returned andserved
time In the federsl penitentiary,

In 1949 ho returned here, con
tending that latter developments
had provedthathe wasn't extrava-
gant In his claims. He wanted to
get back in $ business here, he
ssld. .

Two Top American
Atomic Scientists
Due Nobel Prizes

STOCKHOLM. Nov. 15. W -T-wo
'uf America'a leading atomic scien
tists. Dr. Glenn T. Seaborgand Dr.
Edwin M. McMlUan, botlr of the
University of California, areexpect-
ed to be named tonight as winners
of the 1951 Nobel Prix la chemis-
try.

The Royal Swedish Acsdemy of
Science meets later today to Vote
the awards, but all Indications
here pointed to the naming of the
California pair.

They would divide 832.357 from
a trust fund established by the

dynarnlte, Alfred Nobel.
Seaborgdiscovered five new el

mem of matter, Including Pluton
ium, the substancewhich made the
atomic bomb cheaper. McMillan,
through the earlierdiscovery of the

I.element neptunium, pkved the way
for Scaborg's finding of Plutonium.

This k fall winter
vleuf ysw mn4 fekf

Nor. i951

PMA-SCSToHe-ar

Member AEC
A member of the Atomic Energy

Commission,Dr. Bob Montgomery,
a professor at the University of
Texss, Is the scheduledspeakerbe-

fore a Joint meeting of the Soil
Conservation Serviceand Produc-
tion and Marketing Administration
workers of two districts at the

Hotel this afternoon.
Dr. Montgomery wss expected

Lto arrive in the afternoon
by plane to address the 150 work
ers 45 counties who are at-
tending the two-da- y conference
which opened yesterday for the

JudgmentUpheld
By SupremeCourt

Judgment for B. O. Shepard
against wracn ou company has
been upheld.

The Supreme Court Wed-
nesday refused an for
writ of error on an-- appeal from
th llth District Court of CivM Ap-
peals at EasUand. Shepard was
awarded damagesof 32.750 in Dis-
trict Court here. Lynch OU appeal--
sa 10 toe jsasusnacourt and then
to the Supreme Court.

KBST To Broadcast
Lubbock-Odess- a Tilt

The Lubbock-Odess-a footballgame, feature highschool football
conteat in the state this weekend,
wUl be broadcast over Big
Spring Friday,

The game stsrts at 2:30. The
announcerwUl take the air 15 min-
ute prior to that time for line-
ups, color, etc.
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purpose of discussing the 1952 pro
grams ottered jointly by the SCS
and the PMA.

Others on the oroeram veitrr.
day and today art Dale Carter,
field representative for District 2;
John GambeU of El Paso, field
representaliva for District 6: How-
ard KIngaberyof SantaAnna, mem-
ber of the state PMA nunmlHu
J. It. Adams, a.member of th
stele group from La Ferine; Les-
ter Young, representing the state
PMA office at College Station, and
Ccno Bowie, zone conservationist
for the SCS.

48 prsctlces will
be offered in 1952. Cartersaid, and
explained that upon returning to
their respecUvehome counUe
those attending this meeting wiU
discuss with their county commit-
tees those practices most

appllcabto in their
areas. Csrter ssld that

he thought each county would
probably select about 12 of these
prsctlces.

Workeri attending the meeting
represent counUes extending from
the Big Bend through the South
Plains.

POWs
(Continued From PegsOne)

estimated 3,000 Americana early to
the war.

This beUef was led by the Chi-
nese Red strategy of releasing
American and British prisoners in
small groups lastwinter and spring
when the fighting was at Its highest
peak.

Stars and Stripesran the account
of atrocity' alayings aa its lead
story. The newspsper goe to
troops In Korea.

An Allied spokesmansaid th In
complete tally ol atrocities skews
"a record ofkUlinc aneV barbarism
unique even la the Communist
world,,"

Th report underscored--Secretar-

of StateAcheson'a.charge be
fore the United Nationals Paris
that Red Chlna'i conduct wat "so
low that it wouM take coaslderabl
Improvement to rals lt to th ga-er-al

level of barbarism.w . 7
In Washington,Rep. Cole (R-N-

said If. th report of atrocities
true, the Communists should b
punishedwith atomic bombs.

"They should be used, however,
only against mUitary- -

Cole said.
He called for a United NHrm

Investigation. He ssld If the Reds
I refuse to permit an Inquiry that

ZSP&JSL WIL iSt. considered 9oafe"to,
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SeveralPriie Plums
Had In

By JACK HAND
NEW YORK. Nov. 15. UT-- rorl

110,000, any bif league, club can'
have Joe Page, the gay reliefer of
the lMT-4-9 champion New York
Yankee. -

Fireman Joe and 4,683 other play-i- n

are on the draft Hit for Mon-da-

grab bag at Cincinnati. Own
tri are displaying unusual interest

Here's bow the draft works. The
last place In the American League

the St Louis Drowns gets first
pick of all eligible minor leaguers,
then the Chicago Cubs, last in the
National, And so on through the
tfew York Yankees No. 15, and the
New York Giants. ICth and latt

The majors drafted 28 men last
year for 8269,500.

The prize pick of a year ago was
Morris Martin, the former Brook-
lyn lefty who wound up with a fine
IM record for the Philadelphia's.
Once tbey gave Martin starting
chance In the second half of the
season, he was terrific.

Some 15 of the 28 stuck around
most of the year Including, the No.
1 pick, GeorgeMetkovlcb, who bat-
ted .294 for Pittsburgh.

Remember Boo Ferriss of the
Red Sox? He's on the Louisville
list So is Bill Evans (84) who has
had big league trials.

(Evans Is the Texan who got his
professional start at Big Spring

Notre DameDue

To Topple NC
.

By PAUL B. WILLIAMSON
One is bird put to name the

game of the week. Perhaps the
most crucial one will be Tennessee
as host of Ole Miss at Oxford.
Those Rebels are "bad" when
they get their dander up ask
Kentucky, Tulane, and Auburn this
season. Take Tennessee'sVolun
teers, but It may not be In th:
bag.

A similar game Is In the In
and-o- Southwest-- Texas over
Texa Christian (ought to).

One of the best games of the
year will be the lnter-clt- y flash of
Cincinnati over Xavler. It will be
hard fought.

Another similar affair but In-

terstate will be .Chattanooga
barely over Memphis State. The
ratter had Mississippi State pretty
worried last week.

San Francisco U. over College of
the Pacific will be a hummer on
the Wast Coast Two star Negro
baeks will clash Ollie Matson
of S. F. and Eddie Macon of Pa-

cific.
WA hardy perennial In Vermont
will se'e Vermont U. "shading y.

Two other. New England'Lit-tie- "

classics will be Trinity fCt.)
over Weileyan and William over
Amherst (thin margin).

The Irish of Notre Dame should
get back in stride to roll again,
over North Carolina.

Illinois .will roll along, In beat-
ing Ohio State.

Duke should lose an-

other one, to William and Mary.
Here is one; West Virginia to

down Pittsburgh, In Pittsburgh.
.Other games rated more than

80.0 Include: Georgia Tech over
Alabama (watch out); Baylor over
Wake Forest tlntersectlonal); Den-

ver over Utah State (chse): Au
burn over Georgia (oldest classic
in the Deep South); Harvard over
Brown (ono for John HarvardT
Louisiana State over Mississippi
6tate (close): Northwesterri over
Michigan (yes).

Still others in the same cate-
gory include: Ohio U. over Eastern
Kentucky: Texas A&M over Rice,
(ought 'to): Arkansas over Soutte
ern Methodist (the Arkansas Pork-
ers win every other one).

Closely-rate- d games include Stet-
son over Wofford, Syracuse over
Colgate, Temple over Fordham,
Vandy over Tulane.

In 'lesser rank Bloomsburg
should keep"lis record over Indi-
ana (Pa.) State, Lamar Tech
should surprise Sul Ross. Colorado
Mines should outlast Colorado Col-

lege (a "Skyline" classic), and
the same for Idaho State,over Ida-
ho College (an Idaho classic),

There' will be a couple'of dozen
other close minors, Induding San
Francisco 6tate over California
Aggies and Redland over Whlttl-e- r.
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JOE PACE

during the seasonof 1942,

when the team failed to last out the
season. He enjoyed his greatest
successat Sacramentoin the Pacif-
ic Coast league after the war).

Page, who finished up at San
Francisco with a 1 record, is on
the KansasCity roster. So is Pitch-
er Bob Keegan. 13-- 9 at Syracuse,

Ttnoittto . . . fl.l UUtUttppI V. IllUllioilrt V. ... IS.l KlMl BUM . 11.4
Colorado II 1 Ntbntkt U. 1.1
Brt,Yoiui ,. Hi Nt llnloo V. 7J.1
Nolrt Dam . . U.J No. Carolina . Ill
Horu Tiiaa... M.t rrttno Stat .. 711
Oblo U. . . HI Eailtrn XT. . 71.1
Eaniai .lit -- Okla. Avf .. . II I
Oklahoma U.. . IS I Iowa atata . .. 17.1
nitnou IT J --Ohio BlaU ... Ill
Sao rnncUco 11.1 Pacino Col. ,...11.1
Pnn. U. .Mi Armj . ... 19.1
Wctt VUllnla, . II I Pltubursh ...114
PrlocctoB II. Talt t.. Ill
Purdut . .. .l MlniuaoU . . . 17.1
Bmorr Hrorr . 0 1 BaM Macon 71
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. ... II.
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TCU Taking If

Easy For Game
Br The ,At6clale4.TPri

TCU, the miracle team of the
Southwest Conference,- takes it
easy today and .Friday saving its
strength for a bruising contest Sat
urday with Texas.

The Frogs, hampered all'aeason
by Injuries but squeaking past all
conferenceopposition,were report
ed today In good condition.

Herbert Zimmerman returned to
practice recovered from a leg in-

jury. Coach Dutch Meyer remained
doubtful that Zimmerman, starting
defensive guard, would play all thg
time.

.Texas was seeking a defense to
stop the baffling TCU spread for-

mation, which has arousedInterest
throughout toe country.

Rice; strong contenderswith only
one Joss, reported its lop passing
combination. Dan' Drake-to--B 1 1 -
llowton, in good condition for Tex
as A&M. Both have been bothered
by Injuries.

Teddy Rlggs, the Owls' leading
ground gainer, has an injured
shoulder. , -
''A&M Coach Ray George tried

some new material at, defensive
backfleld positionsto fill vacancies
caused by Injuries. $j .,

Arkansas and'SMU'eaiedup on
conta'ct work in preparation for
their week-en- contest. Both were
trying to guard againstfurther In
juries.

Both teams are out of running.
Arkansas has three locses, while
SMU htwo losses and one tie.

Mor Retains
V"l "t

or.no Lead
tr dl4P :- - r,- -

Itlay Taylor re'fained the lead In
the.scramble,for indlyidual scoring
honors by counting twice for.'La-mea-a(fil- nt

Sweetwaterlast week.
The?Wf jead'' aggregate!now" It

78 points, fbr,ppln raorp than
Ralph Brooks'ot. Midland who wai
usfd sparingly"jigaInit;BIg Spring
utK triaay Duiioouniea iwo Til.

Third "U James''Butler .weiti
waler, who.ha 54 oiU.:-i- f ;
,'i fCOBtNO UUBSVU ' ' s

Plafar Taail' V ttUU
sTakylavuiS!S;vvj,f'' "8
Tom Ckakir'Patl-iTlavvWji...)-.- .. ..

Jiiomr HoMoaolL Uam", ......;....
Itttr MUliappa. Lamria , ,.,,.,,.. M
Ramoo Tcnrrr, Vnirr U,.,.W.,... J4
Spaek rrarUia.-B- lJ S4mt ....J'vH
Dtik (piaMJ,. UMUs4 ....

and tJUlity Iaflelder Kermlt Wahl.
Brooklyn' St Paul farm has

Outfielder Dick Whitman fJU)k
SecondBasemanJackCassln!(405)
arid Reliefer Al Epperly (.134).

.Montreal has many hot shots
although only one can be taken.In
the draft list are pitchers Jim
Hughe (104), Bob Alexander (15-8- ),

Tom Lasorda (12-8- ), Mil Mai-let- te

(10-- and Dan Bankhtad.
Marv Rlckert a former big leaguer,
can be had for 140,000 from. Balti-
more where he led the league in 35
homers.

Some of Houston'sTexas League
champ turn up on the Rochester
list In Catcher Les Fusselman, and
Pitchers Fred Martin and Al Papal
(23-9- ), The entire Syracuse
dub Is in the draft but only one
can go.

The Pacific Coast Lesgile, wag-
ing a battle against having its play-
er drafted, has a. flock of eli-
gible.

Joe Gordon, Sacramento mana-
ger, is listed but whoever takes
him will have to pay hi manager's
contract through 1952. Marv Rot-bla- t,

the half pint lefty who had a
2 record for the White Sox, 1 cm

the Seattle list as is Esrl Johnson,
ex-R- Sox.

Al Gettle, the pitcher the Giants

With Tomftiy Hart
Larry King, the Midland scribe,

reDort an areafootball nm tail

v
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That remind me of a time Howard Jones, the late, treat coach of
Southern California, was Interviewed
10 get j one to expos some ot ni lootoaii secrets.

Jones beganto talk freely about a new play:
"If dynamite," hi said gravely, "we tried It the othir night for

the first time, and our fullback ran clun through the concrete wall
of th tadlum."

"Htavensl How did you ever stop him?" th girl aikid,
. That's the tough parV.Jonu replied. "We couldn't Hid to
ahoot him."

When Nebraska finally won a football game the other day (agalnat
Iowa State), it was using Texas Christian' spread formation, having
Junked the T.

It got first hand knowledge of Dutch Meyer's style earlier this season,
having played and lost to the Purple.

BOB MATHIAS IS OREAT ATHLETE
Jim Thorpe, is generally regarded a .the greatest athlete

of all time but California Bob Mathias maycontend for that honor, In
time.

Mathlas's track feat have already thaded Thorpe'sbesteffort. Now.
Bob Is regarded a the best grldder on the Stanford football
team, which 1 tuppoted to be the best on the West Coast

A revealed here some time ago, GorgeousGeorge,the grappler, will
showhU waresat the VFW hall betweenMidland and Odessa. The date
is Nov. 28.

Pat O'Dowdy of Our Town 1 bringing In George,whoselast name Is
Wagner, for that appearance. O'Dowdy would have shown the datidy
here but there isn't a place big enough for the exhibition, considering
the fact that Georgedemandssuch i tremendousguarantee.

Carlsbad, N, M., high school' athletic teams are fittingly called the
Cavemen.
VERNON HALL LIIH STILL MAViNA TBHIIBI r

bought

furious.

Cotton

The Vernon out ft seems.
staged,in Vernon

and crowned with 15
the

raised, all
Vernon.

about the
Sweetwater only

Odessa's
the story out of Odessa.

In
By HAROLD V. RATLIFC

DALLAS. Nov, 15. South
Conference football

consider they have a
matical the champion
ship have submitted prefer-- ;

ential
All members

In lists, although there actually are
nnlv nf

Arkansas ha
ence and A&M
lost two two.

to even the
championship. TCU have to
drop all three of Its remaining
game.Even then, Arkan-
sas nor in the
Bawl since the team that beata the
other regularseasonroute
gets the spot. TCU
both.

Thus simmers down TCU.
Baylor and

For a change, the conference
football clearer than what
team to rat the conference
champion.

W: came for
Maryland; the undefeated,un--

,jL..,r . .

Wind Up

JFORSAN.Nov? 15. The',rorB--

Buffaloes turn' their attentions
basketball after'.toolght, they
meetjth. ChrUtoval extet k
final Jeotball game of the
ATM.ejNrteat wit ' Mtgtoally
booked erurrMay.nlght IwVraovell
up ,eUewws;n fcgreeaentjreacW.

bythe(coache. '1

A DJatrct oga'ge
raeni win usraen(Uty;aglnt
Sterllng'aty 'it onrFrtdy
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WilliamsonReaonsTexasWill Win
OverTCU HornedFrogsThisWeek

LOOKING 'FM.

D

FERRISS

last winter, only to have
flop with a 2 record, Is

among the Oakland eligible.
St. Louis Cardinal

first base regular for much of the
would cost only $7,500 if

taken from Houston.
as scarce asIt Is,

the grabbing will be

tells his paper assigneda to

by a sweet,young female, out

tied receptive to a
bowl bid might not get per-
mission from" Its conference the
Southern.

Six areconsideredtop con-
tenders:for the bid Maryland. Ten-
nessee,..Oklahoma.,Virginia,. Ken-luc-

Mississippi, although not
necessarily.fa that These
school are reported on the .prefer-
ential list. The Bowl
only visiting team acceptable
to the.SouthwestConferencerepre-
sentative,
Jt might be a week or two before

any I extended,

iaaBBaW

RJtMTTKi'J

( FLEXIBLE y

LEE
MIN'S STORE.

ATTIRY DbWHf
NEED TfcFRIIZl'
,,. .CAL.tbl ij.

CREIOHTON TIRk,
COMPANY

v a03Wtrd

baseball men aren't of the woods,
A drive for 815.000, to pay back debts, was recently

success..Now, It has been'revealed grand won't
cover oltf expenditure.

Unless an additional 83.000 U the money may be returned
to the, donors and baieball fade into the wings at

Vernon and Sweetwater drew asm numhtr nt !
seasonbut lost about 84,000, according to reports.

w w w W

Oilers, think to the lucrative playoffs,' wound up with a
profit of 86,000, according to

Six TeamsConsideredGood
BetsTo Play Bowl Game

W-- AU

west teams
that mathe

chance at
their

list for the Cotton Bowl
except SMU turned

mil- - tvlih m tiam-- nl.vlniH
lost 'three eonfeo

games Texas baa
and tied

For either share
would

neither
A&MC would plajf

over the
has beaten

It to
Rice,

race la
Is

A flurry two day
over

Buffaloes
CaipJighTonight .

In
when
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The other Eight
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Texas, Ponies

And Tennessee

Picked To Win
By HAROLD CLAASSEN

NEW YORK, Nov.15.
back and drawbacks. . . home-
comings and short comings. . . foot
balls and highballs. . . long roses
and broken noses . . . winners
and losers. . . all are parts of the
football season.

So here are the winners and los
ers for this weekend's games:

Tennesseeover Mlsslssplpl.
Michigan State over Indiana.
Alabama over Georgia Tech.
Princeton over Yale,
Illinois over Ohio State.
Stanford over-- Oregon State.
Maryland over North Carolina

State.
Oklahoma over Iowa State.
Kentucky over George Washing-

ton.
Wisconsinover Iowa.
Texas oyer TCU: The difference

between these two clubs can be
covered by an ordinary sombrero.
The home field give the Long-hor-n'

a one-poi- edge.
California over Oregon.
Skipping over the other In a

hurry:
Eait
Cornell over Dartmouth, Navy

over Columbia, Penn over Army,
Vtllanova over Boston College,

South
Georgia over Auburn. LSU over

Mississippi- - State, Miami over Flor-
ida, Notre Dame' over North Caror
lina, Vanderbllt over Tulane.

Midwest
Colorado over Nebraska, Kansas

over Oklahoma A&M, Michigan
over Northwestern, Missouri over
Kansas State, Purdue over Minne
sota.

Southwest
Rice over Texas A&M, SMU over

Arkansas, Tulsa over Texas Tech.
Far West .
Brigham Voting over New Mexi

co, Denver State over Utah state,
Idaho over Ariwna, jTempe State
over TexasWestern,Utah over Col-

orado A&M, UCLA oyer'Washing
ton, Washington state over Mon
tana.' -

.t--
t

TOPCOATS
t

ttefora It oals uneomforf.

ably cold again, btttar stop

In at Pragsr'sand saloct a

naw topcoat. Wa ara show

Ing many styles for your
chalet. All wool gabardines
in light tonas te match yeor
favorite suit. Coma In now.
select the naw topcoat you'

if need, You're euro to find
,; fust th.co,at,ef'your choice

' here. Priced! "'modestly at
t

"J
II

$35-$45;-$5- 5

i PRAGER'S
i. 285 Main

-- .

ThreeSteerRegulars
From Illnesses,BackAtWork
Vernon Defense
To Be Tough
The Big Spring Steers' hopes for

making a creditable showing
against Vernon her Friday night
have taken a turn for the better.

Bobby Hayworth, Speck Franklin
and Bill Dorsey all of whom miss-
ed last week's game with Midland
due to illness have suited out
again and eachIs mixing it up in
practice.

Coach Carl Coleman has been
sending his charges through bruis
ing scrimmage In effort to get
them ready for the Lion.

A low (coring contest Is expected.
The Vernon gang, coached by
Buiter Dixon, has counted few
touchdownsall seasonbut th Lion
defense has been great. Vernon
recenUy held Midland to, a 14-1-3

tally and earlier in the season
knocked off Wichita Falls, 6--0.

In addition to Jimmy Layn, a
passer deluxe, the Vernon team
offers as outstanding threat,Duaiie
Blair, Ramon Towry and Dale
Dillingham. '

The Vernon forward wall I built
aroundBlll Herchman,a
tackle. Lightest man In the Lion
primary is the Jack
Bolton, a center.

Towry andlyndslAshley, a 155--
pounder, back thelint,

Ackcrly Tourney
DatesArt Sit

ACKERLY. Nov. 15. The annual
Ackerly Invitational basketball
tournament, for boys and girls,will
be conductedDec. It has been
announced.

Eight team have been invited In
eachjiracket

Ackerly" boy thrashed West--
brook, 22-1- In a practice game
nere Tuesday night.

Harvey Lauderdale scorednine
points for the winners. Harold
CrisweU six. Shackleford collect
ed six for the loser.

The Ackerly girls won an over--
Ume,jgrae;;froBi' th. Westbrook
fern, 17-1-8. Claudene Wood, of
Ackerly; was he leading polntgetter
in mar one,wi in if. nasenxe pac
ed westoroox witn seveq.

, ,f -
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Interscholasfic leagueDistricts

May Not Be ChangedNext Year
AUSTIN. Nov. 15. W-DI-strlct as

signments In Texas Interscholastic
League football for 1952 have gone
out with few change from this
year.

Enrollment requirement In all
daisesexcept six-m- football will
be higher next year. The Class
AAAA division haa bean raised
from 850 to 1,000, Class AAA from
450 to 500, Class AA from 200 to
225, Class A from 115 to 125 and
Clan B from 111 to 124,

Dr. Rhea Williams, athletic di
rector of the league, said only three
school now In Clais AAAA would
not be able to meet the increased
enrollment. Ticy are Texarkana,
Sherman and Denison although
they can be taken into the division
by unanimousvote ot the executive
commltee of the district.

Texarkana was voted into Dis
trict 5 lastyear although It did not
have the necessary830 enrollment.
Since then it hasgone over the 800

HinsonlsNtv
Rushing Ltadir

r Thi AliecUtt TtMl
Howard Payne, leading the Tex

as Conferencewith threevictories.
tops,four put ot five departments In
the tatliUc,

The ..Jacket lead the passing.
pass receiving, punting and'tcoivj
ing. Aouene christian lead theln--
dlvldual rushing.

Tommy Hlnson, Abilene full-
back.,who toted the ball 2i timet
for 230 yards againstAustin Ool
leg, is the new, ruining leader.
Hlnson has. carried 158 times for
802. yardsfor a 3.71 average,.pas.

ojtcMurry
who.Wff'.fimited-to- ' St) yard! net
against Howard t Payne.Heattrlck.
rm'kW MT.uarvl. - a

y.- -

t K'
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BATinsAr, Moysosaa n
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OTHER
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.2-- T Wan.i M4t nthwla i'4.JviMSft4ii" I4
Btahtw--ia.wltMiR- ST. T4
rt'tue Bt.MJvaKaauWMtsa.!'5.?y"" ! Axtamai ,
M. Maraaal TaJva StUlaaala .
Xaat atata .- - N. MamaahW U.1
Xbmt . .,,. HTnlbinwUl .'USMa. Vanay 44. vi S.W4a-t- t .M4Muaklasun . vi CrllatUta 14Mo. Illlnola .M.l vi Omaha 4T.T
OharUn 44.1 va Wsoatar 14Otia T4q Waaly--i M.T vaWWaWr . .
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J14
' t. Ttnenam j--
a. NQTBSt DAM 44
S.TVIJSA M.1
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ly XtrUCtM

Recover

mark but now finds It still can't
meet the 1,000.

The Texarkana school board has
authorized SupL 1L W. Stilwell to
go to Wichita Falls and Waco to
aik that they vote Texarkana into
the district. It was reported Waco
and Wichita Fall would refuse be
causeTexarkana I 300 mile away.

Williams tald the enrollment re
quirements were boostedto prevent
oversized district. Next year, for
Instance, the San Antonio district
would be Increased to about 12
merobera If the 850 figure were
kept. The league want no district.
Id be lnrger than eight school.

Hunttrs Hoplnc
1

For SharpCold
AUSTIN. Nov. 15. IrviTieer hunt.

era' heading for their lease in the
IUU. Country and South Texas to-

day were hoping for abarp cold
Weather. ' a

Dove hunters who start; aborting
over the Southern third ot Texas
alto would welcome a cold np.
For th deerhunters, It keeps th
buck on the move and help them
get the meat'home la guod condl-tin- n.

.
The annual south tone mourning

dove aeaton openedat noon today.
me general open-seaso- on oeer

and.wild turkey begin anhour be-
fore sunrise Friday.. Hunter by
the. thousands vUI be afield.

The game commission officially
ald prospects,for doves U ''fair.

BlrdT-ar-e la unusually good eondl--.
Uonandare concentrated around
water holt, creeks,and livers.',

Deeraregenerally la.
Condition; .but in aretswhere

acorna are available,, or persim-
mon, there have beea resorts et
nice fat.bucks. - - .'
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14 Big Spring Hcrad,

MERCHANDISE
4UILDINO MATERIAL Kl

7.
PAY CASH
AND SAVE

3--8 In. Sheet
nock $5.00
tt In. Sheet
Hock 5.50
Asbestossiding
(sub grade)
While and grajr . 7.95
Oak Flooring
No. 2 Royal ... 11.50
2x4 and 2x6 6.508 ft 20 ft

. 1x8 1x12 Sheath-
ing. 7.50Dry pine
1x4 Flooring. Good 10.50yellow pine
IS lb Asphalt Felt
400 ft. rolls 2.95
210 lb. Composition
Shingles 6.95

Glass
Doors 9.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
ki"3?.011 SNTDEB

4004 p ,jn
2802 Ave. H Lamest 11 wy

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

Timely Values
W l"l r.rtlT.d new .hip-Bie-

ef Chrome dlnettee la an weat- -

lll AH food Tttotl.
Beautiful new Un Roam eultea tn
frelle ud Ih. new floral p'eatlra
Ueed Bailee it IIMII and till IISeparatedleane it 171 1 J
Jltw and uaed 1 piece bedroom eull'a
In Limed OH, tree, blond am wet-n-

fnuh
Comfortable Platform noekrre from
111 IS to SSI IS. eleo trlctel RockeraillSI)
Odd tablce and book eaere
Ouaranteed eewlaf raachloea Ironlit IS to II1J
Oood New and uaed tai rental
Hoi waUr Heater. M fallon elee,.
til. Uaed itrr little
WE RENT ROLLAWAT.BABY
AND HOSPITAL BEDS AND

WHEEL CHAmS.
Quality .Mercnandise

With Guaranteed
Service

Wheat Furniture
604 W SnJ 6 Phone 21H- -

COME ONE! .

COME ALL! .

Join Our New

Christinas Club.

No Down Payment
Oh Purchases

Under

$50.00
Pay only 15.00 per tfionth or
11.25per week,pur New Xrffas
Club Plan coverseverything In
our store, all toys, Bicycles,
Tricycles. Wagons, Sporting
Goods, Electric Ilbusewares
such as Mixers, Toasters,Klec
trie Blankets.-etc- . Silverware,
Pottery, China and Crystal.
"100 Per Cent Value For

Every Dollar Spent."

Watch for the open-
ing OF OUR BALCONY1

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main' Phone 14

LAMESA

TIRE

CO.
'

FARM
Tires

Highway

3764

SHORTY'S

GROCERY

AND STATION

LamesaHighway

BtLLALUA

SERVICE

and Night
Phone

W6

Thur... Nov. 1051

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

USED -

FURNITURE?
Try "Carter's Stop and

Swap"
We will buy, sell, or

trade.
Phone 9650 218 Weit 2nd.

LAWSON TYPE toft and matthlaf'
chair neeeoneble lllr- - Wood St.

MMtOOANT DONCAIf PTitfe dlnlnf
room lebte. aeeta elht, food con-

dition Phono loll-J- .

1 PIECE eulle, walnut wa-

terfall 11711 uitd Beeeoneble
offer tekea It Can be eeen any time
Sander or after I M p m. weekdell
1301 Johneon

BUDGET PLAN
Innersprlngs
Box Springs
Bed Springs

Hollywood Beds
Ser ui today about our new
Budget Plan.

Patton Mattress
Factory &

Upholstering
811 Eait 2nd Phone
OA COOKINO Store, bathroom heal-
er, aimmoni Couch Priced reeeon-abl-e

Apply. Hot Johneon. Phone mi.
NEW INNERSPRING

MATTRESSES $34.50 UP
FELTED MATTRESSES

BOX SPRINGS
BIG SPRING
MATTRESS

811 West 3rd Phone 1764

HEATER
National andButane Heaters

Pricesyou can afford. ,
Open'til 6.09 p.m. for your

convenience.
Mack St Tate

2 miles on Highway 80

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Kl

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.
' 1701 Gregg Phone2117

News For
. Old

your old piano
and restyled. Give it a Modern
look! 'Call or write (re
description and free isUmate
of this work. We pick up and

Satlifactlon guaran-tee-r

SHADDDC & RODGERS
PIANO CO

Phone7J4--J 410 North 2nd
Camera,Texas

MISCELLANEOUS KM
MEAT caie, prerUeitlT new.

'Jne AND lied raeuao 111 jtu
(raphe al an nrleee ecrw
nap. an uaia

si mo HACHOIB nrpAi
Uatarlatns. Jlekafldlai Sty Set- Rait All work (aaruUe4) If
Mara, fbono nil
BELT! POR an aiakee 'fnterattea.
air cwMtllla-ier- a. a I 1 lfae.eakf
Ante eupplloo til a. Sad Wiat US,

POR 8ALX: Thli week. V, lack ce-

ment uiier. IIU. wuilame Second
Band Store eo Weil Hlfhwa; SO.

BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM roH rem M Ul
BEDROOMS, CLOSR ta. atatle at
doable H tiara or Pbaaa MTI arte
IH

HIGHWAY

CAP ROCK GROCERY
& MARKET

rresh Fruits and Vegetables
We Give Green Stamps

C. C. JONES,Owner
Lamesa Hwy. Phone 9541

ABTEX
Feeds Seeds-
Baby Chicks and Poultry

Supplies
20 Protein catUe feed cubes

Wt Deliver
W. B. (PETEI CHAPMAN

TOO Hwy. Phone964

WESTERN

TIRE & RUBBER CO.

Tire Remapping

PHONE 3771

FRANK MARIN

Cities

Products
204 Lamest Highway

WHO'S WHO
ACROSS THE VIADUCT

BUSINESS SERVICES ON THE NORTH SIDE

NORTHEAST AND 2nd.

NICHOLS WASHATERIA
e a m. To 6 p.m. CASEY AND FULLER

Wet-was-h and ' GROCERY AND MARKET
Greasers.

15 Maytag washers.100 soft We specializeIn the Finest
water. Plenty steam and hot 0f Fresh Meats
WA"i. W2 Northeart 2nda and Northeast2nd. Phone1570

Phone 1358

MOTaEF DERRINGTON AUTO
Complete line of El Rancho PARTS ANDMACHINE

Quality baby chicks now on SHOP
hand. ,Iace your order now 300 Northeast2nd.

602 NortheaM 2nd. 115SPhone 3282

ARNOLD AUTO OSCAR WATTS
New and Used Parts SERVICE STATION

Wholesale and Retail
201 Northeast2nd. whlt G

511 Nbrtheast2nd.
Phone1476. day or night Pbone288

PHILLIPS

"STORE

Used

207 Lamesa

Phone

PAY-N-TAK- E

ICE

70S

AND SON

STATION
CITIES SERVICE

Day
9536
Highway

15,

NEED

DININO
illlhtlT

128

Everett
West

Pianos
Have teflaished

(or

deliver.

bin

RENTALS

Supplies

Lamesa

Service

WEST

nough-dr-y.

Phn

RENTALS
KEDROOMt LI

VBKDROOUS. ORB with pttTate
beta. UOe Laacaeter. pbone 1111.

BEDROOM TOR not KX Johneon.
Phone m-- J

BEDROOU SOTT ABLE for J or S
men or itngle roojn, so. OoUad.
Phone MM

FRONT BEDROOU. Idjotnlm bath.
On bae lint, HI Dallae Phone MM.

REDROOM ron rent. Cloee In. Phone

PRIVATE OARAOE.bedroom for 1 or
more. 4(1 Weil 4th Street. Call after
i py.
ROOM fc BOARD LI
ROOU AND Board, fiwlly Itrle. IllJohneon Jolt acme etreel treat aid
bltb echool Call 1144, Ure. Eeraeit
ROOM AND board far men Pemllr
ty meali hat'bliculu three llmee

a day Un R E TwUley. Ill North
Scarry

APARTMENTS L)
ONE AND two room apertmealefat
real Re don. Ela Cnrta. Woel
Blthwae M

ONE AND twa room ruraleked aparv
aeenta ta coqplee. Colamaja Conrta

I . ROOU FURNISHED apartment.
AdulU only Upclalre III fcaet ird.
DESntABLE rURNISHED Vrootn.
room, and ilnfle apartmente Prleeta
hatha. Screel refrlferatlon. Mile rtd.
IM trp Downtown location. ei John-
eon. Klnf Apartmente

FURNISHED apartment or
bedroom for couple or 3 men. 401
Weil 1th

SHALL FURNISHED apartment.Ap- -
Blll'l Food Market. Lameea

Ifhway.

FOR RENT One and two room
apartmente. furnlahed. No drunke.
Falrelew Courte 1110 Writ 3rd SI

FOR RENT

2 room spartment

DIXIE COURTS
2300 South Scurry Ph. 1422

NICE epartment for rent to
couple only 1000 Weit 4th

TURNISIIED U p t a Tr
kllll paid, adjolnlnk bath No chil-
dren Inquire, 704 Dolled

ROOM FURNISHED apartment na
chOdren or pel Kp Qrefi, See Mre
Tucker, led Laneeiter

HOUSES L4

AND. bath furnlahed houeee
Bee C A Vanfhn. Vaufha'e villi e
Weil nuhway S

NEW. COMPLETELY modern
and bath for rent. Rlfht on bua line.
Call 4U-- for Iniormallon.

PBACTICALLY NEW houie for rent.
Couple only. Phone JJJo-- after f 00
pm

AND BATH furnllhed home.
SOI Crelfhton Phone iOII-- J

MISC. FOR RENT US

OFFICE SPACE In Prkter Bulldtnf.
downtown location Apply Prefer'e
Men .store. SOI Uatn

OFFICE AND etarefe epace tor rant.
ample parkins area,
1 OFFICES FOR rent. See H. B.
Rceten. S11H Mala.

WANTED TO RENT LI

FURNISHED
house or Aparment

Permanent employee of Her-

ald. As near"Junior High
School as possible.

ContactClassified
Dept.

Big Spring Herald
Phone 728

WANTED
Unfurnished house or apart-
ment for man, wife and

son. Will be perman-
ent. Please call llsUngs in at
Herald office and will see
them Sunday. Ernest Haynes.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

LAROE BUILDINO tor leaaa or eala
with eorae etore liiturei M i It
fl flaar ipaca Two nice apartmente
ta rear Located on Weil Jro. Phone
noa.
FOR IALE: Three lota on Oress
Street. Buetneee bulldlnf on comer
lot. Oaod Income on other lote. WU1

cell all nr part. If Inlereited. write
care of Herald Box BF.

HOUSES FORSALE M

FOR SALE by owner- -

home, (arete and waeh houie, caU
J7IJ-- or tee at 1101 Beat 11th

EQUITY
and bath, garage at-

tached, one year old. FIIA 25
year loarj, 4 4 per cent Inter-
est Monthly payment S56 20.
Excellent condlUon. Equity
82,950, cash only, no GI Loan.
Closing cost less than "115 (fif-
teen). Assume FHA 25 year
loan. Have power of attorney
close'loan In three days. .
Edward's Heights

New sliding doors,
fire place,coloredbath fixtures,
steel windows. Brick and sid-
ing.

OMAR -- JONES
. Phone2462--

SPECIAL
HOUSE. 2 lots, double

garage,paved.Eastfront, close
'in. $1,000 cash. Balancemonth-

ly at 6 per cent. Possession,
Rubs S. Martin'

First Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
Phone642

LOOK AT THIS
3 Bedroom home for quick
ssle.

84500

GeorgeO'Brien
Phone 1230 Night 1622

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Big Spring

Hardware Says!

$1.00 Now

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322
1 new nouie M.000. It'e pret-
ty.
New borne, food localtoa
lot, only 17.100.
New houee on pavement
cloee to town. Only II 006
A few nice lots In food location.

FOR SALE by owner, name la Park
nilL pared corner lot. lersa loan.
Immediate aoceeeetoa, aan 4SI at
UTt--

Mrs. W. R. Yates
T0S Johnson Ptiont 2609--

Estrft n!e dVt4rta. t.om --un
ICbOAl Bd Cttllfft

bom tut4 Bftr. f4 W
rtlom.
Ootij 4rem hotnt lt hi
STrtl tnrj J bedroom btntt ta

HtlfbU
0K1 bHT If lbT Milt of tow

AMD BATH bouif tn nlfO
nelfbborhood ItMW c.ih M Wortb-t-

10th. Tait up ptymtnt of $50 jnr
month.

.FOR SALE
and baih. '4 acre of

land. All utilities. . $5,000,
$1,500 down payment.
Good new house, good
location. Terms $8,000.
20 Acres or 70 acre. 4 miles
out on pavement. Good plsce
for home.
300 Acre farm In Brown Coun-
ty, 130 acres, irrigated from
river. House, electricity and
butsne. $140 per acre. $10,-00-0

down payment
Other farm and stock farms
in that section.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 2174 Main, Room 7

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Houses
Have seversl nice
homes, various prices. Worth
the money. .

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg. Phone 1322

.FOR SALE
Good Income property, on west
3rd. Lot with 3 buildings.

Nice home. Carpet,
Venetians, floor furnaty, hard-
wood floors throughout, ga-

rage, servant quarters. 3 extra
lots go with home. Shown by
appointment only.

322 acres' approximately 50
miles from Big Spring. 3 irri-
gation wells. 200 acres In culti-
vation. Part of minerals. A real
buy for someone. Come and
see us. .
Nicely furnished home,
corner location In Airport
Addition. 2 large lots go with
place. A nice little-hom- Prlc--,
ed to sell.

Nice building lot on Tucson
Itoad, On pavement.For quick
sale.

Approximately 1 acre level
land, 'near city park. Priced
right.

SEVERAL OTHER GOOD
BUYS NOT LISTED

304 Scurry St Phone 531

. GI EQUITY
home, pracUeatry aew lo

aated an pared etreel. near achpela
and caUeta IDM down payment,
balance O.I. loan. Total price SI.1N

JEmma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

SPECIAL
Owner leaving town. New

bath and garage. Locat-
ed tn West Cliff Addition in
Edwards Heights. This house
built by Ray Parker and ex-

ceeds FHA requirements.

JIMMY JONES
602 W 15th

Phone1822 or 3136--

Be Your Own Boss
Nice small grocery store with
living quarters, consisting of

snd bath. Catrbeused
as filling station also. A real
buy, lot and all for only $4,500.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

HOUSE FOR eala to bo moved.
and bath. 13.000 Bee C. L.

Etrkland, lto Eait Ith Street.
FOR SALE by owner houao
and bath, call SOS North Nolan

1.00 and 4.00.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Charlie's Cafe
1110 Gregg Street

Have You Tried One Of
Our Plate Lunches

BreakfattOrA GOOD
Cup Of Coffee

Open6:00 A.M.
To

2:00 P.M.

CLASSIFJED DISPLAY

jmflHrjHJil-

Will Hold His Gift

Till Dec. 15th
100 Ctiii V.luw For Ev.ry Dollar Spont.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Good Investment!
Nice home en North Bide,
Oood location. Only 14.001.
Twa amali nouaee on oae lot trtnf
tn lias monthly Odod location, part-
ly furaUhCd. paly 11.710
Nice bonce, located edfa at
City Ilmlta tar only II TJ0.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR BETTER

VALUES
See these beautiful two and
three-bedroo-m homes tn choice
locutions.
Business Properties, Ranches
and Farms.

See

W. M. JONES
Phone I $22 Office 501 E. 1Mb

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2671 250ft-- or 2S23-- J

Office 711 Main

Nice, home In South part of
town, breezeway and double
garage. On pavement.

house on North Nolan
$5,750
Nice rock house on Hillside
Drive, carpeted floors,

possession,will con-
sider other house as down
payment.
Nice home on
Washington Blvd.

brick, double garage
and storage.Can be made Into
nice income, close in.

. Nice home near
West Ward school.

home under con-
struction near VA Hospital.

home under con-
struction near Junior College.
Also house In Airport
Addition.

home on Stadium,
small t.

home on Dallas Street
Will carry good' loan.
Some desirable lots In good
locations.

TOU are herlnf houae trouole,eee J. A. Adama. 1007 Welt Ith.for eaay tcrnu.

READY TO GO
All furnished houseand'
2 nice lots for only $3,750. Will
take $1,650 down, balance
monthly.
Larger house, furnish-
ed. For qnly 44.000.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

. MUST SELL

Owner leaving town.
bath and garage. Large corner
lot. Fencedyard. Central Para?
Addition. Close to school. FHA
approved

"

JARRELL JONES
707 Settles Ph. 1822 or 3811-- J

"COME ON TO MY
HOUSE"

Pretfy home hardwoodnoora and Tenetlana Reatrlcted addV
tlon fthrnhe and fenced in yard Poa.
aeaalon Immediately Only M 000
darn, balance 111 to monthly tn 01
loan Total price 11.000

Emma Slaughter--
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone254 800 Gregg SL

attached (trait. Tenetlana, air
conditioned, Edwarda Helfhta. It'e
new and eitra nicer 111,Mo.

apartment houae, completely
furnlahed, beat location. 1400. per
month Income Thla Inreetment will
make you Independent AU for 1)0 000.

roome. farafo and waah
houae. New and utra nice, linelot Tour beat buy for I81M
11000. caah 133 per month, for thla
O. L home, corner, pared. Beat lo-
cation.
13500 caah and 134 per month. Loeely
OX home on Sycamore Bt.

and one acre, orchard, far-de-

all for 10300.
4 room and three room apartment.
New. food home and Income. 11300.
Some eery choice lote In thla new
addition. 1730 and MOO.

This Is A GoodOne! .

Large house, pre-wa- r,

nice and clean. Large lot .on
bus line. Nice buy for only
$7300.

Emmq Slaughter
1305 Gregg Pbone 1322

HOME h INCOME
PROPERTY

Oood duptes with 4 room apartment
a each arde Extra food location

Priced al a barsaln
rook home and faratalocated tn eery beet part of Iowa

Priced rlfht.
modem etueeo borne with

eenellan bllnda. hardwood Hoore. I
apartment In rear Lo-

cated cloee to achoole and collate
Eilra nice atucco home on

corner loL Both atreela pared Priced
rthu

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooks Appliance Store

112 W. 2nd Phone1681

Home Phone3177--

ROUSE BUILT on your lot. any alia.
One room Id ten roome Paymente
Icea than rent Ml Bell. Phone 1H4--

FOR SALE or trada, houee,
S etoey, bathe, double sarafo. with

terete apartment,an '4 lota.
ltei Scurry Phone 3030.

SPECIAL
Furnished house In .Airport
Addition. Two lots. All for
$3750. Will carry part of paper..

George O'Brien
Phone1230 ' Night 1622

OPPORTUNITY
Bare lars MiTS bufldtaf Ideal fat
roamlaa houee or vartouo .uatneeeaa.
Lotatcd en lent lot Wortdl at tuB-
aker to to with bulldtneT A barfala.
Terae cm ke arranted.

Emma Slaughter
UMGrtff - PhoBelMl

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Big Spring

Hardware Says!

$1.00 Now

Will Hold tier

Till 15th
100 Cant V.luw For Evory Dollar Spanr.

k - - '9 -

". . . I'm testing this wstsr-pro- of

watch I got in the Her-

ald Want Adi why!"

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE

SPECIAL
One of the better homes In
Edwards Heights. -

Phonefor appointment

Motor Court not to expensive,
but really paying off .

RUBES. MARTIN'
First National Bank Bldg.

Phone G42

LOTS FOR SALE M3

FOR SALE
Several"Lots on Settles Street

Wprth the Money
A. M.' Sullivan

LamesaHighway
Phone3571

OOOD CORNER lot. Boutheaet part
of town 1730 Phone 1I3S--J.

PRETTY ONE!
Nice new house in re-
stricted area, garageattached.
On pavement $3,000 down, total
price $10,500. BalanceGI Loan,

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FARMS AND RANCHES Mi

FOR SALE
8mU ranch, will run 200 head of
cattle In EaeteraOklahoma. Fair Im- -
proTemento, food feneea. lota of food
water. 100 aree tn 'fains. 11,000.
caah. balance eaey.
Bereral emaller Jilacee worth the
money.

CTTT
I larie room and bath, 1 comer
lote. North Scurry, tail front, 11.100.
Terme,
Reeldentlal and buelneaiproperty ta
aU parta if town.

A. M. Sullivan
Lamesa Highway Ph. 3571

REAL BUYS
20 Minutes from Big Spring.
320 acres.on pavement All in
cultivation .Well terraced. Just
$100 per acre.

160 acres In Martin County.
Well located. Good land.

200 acres In Howard County
on paved road. This Is well
Improved.

'i section In Martin County.
Well Improved.

240 acres In Mitchell County.
Close to production, hi Royal-
ty goes with place.

George O'Brien
Phone 1230 KIght 1622

FOR SALE
l6fl acres sandy land 6 miles
from Big Spring. 60 acres in
cultivation) house,well
windmill, plenty of good water.
No" minerals. Near Big Spring.
$45 per acre, some 'terms.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Phone3571

LamesaHighway

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

Home Loans
For MI.A, G. U Con-

ventional Commercials,. Farms & Ranches
Prompt Service

Low Rates
"Builders Inquiries

Invited
a

Ted Thompson
And Company
Midland, Taxis

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Gift

Dec.

REAL ESTATE M
rARMS AND RANCHES Mi

FARMS
and

. RANCHES
2 real Ranchestn Oklahoma.
One 9,000 acres,one 7,000 acres.
Pretty well Improved. If Inter-
ested tn a good ranch In Okla-
homa,aee meat once.

15 minute drive, 200 acres. IN
acres In cultivation, with five
room house andbath, also

house. Grade A dairy
barn.
SO minutes drive from Big
Spring. (40 acres al) under
Irrigation, with two modern
homes with all conveniences.

Also leu than an hour's drlva
from dig Spring, 300 acres. 155
acresunder Irrigation, rest can
be put under Irrigation.

Several other ranches la alj
parts of the country.

C. 5. BERRYHILL
Brooks Appliance Store .

112.W. 2nd Phone' 1083
608.11thPlace '
Phone 3177-- R

HOME, BUSINESS
AND RANCHES

houses' on one lot.
Income of $140.00 per month.
Beautiful shrubbery. Totsl
price $10,750. O.I. loan of
$5,000. $3,000. will handle.
Olve ui a call. You can't go
wrong on this property.

Ol home, attached
garage. Located on - paved
street Near all schoolsand col-
lege.$1000 down payment bal-
anceOl loan.

$10,500 BusinessIn heartof Big
Soring, doing good business.
$5,000 loan now, second loan
to responsible person. Shown
by appointment only. No
phone calls, please.
Two-4-roo-m houseson one lot.
Locatednear school, $3,000 cash
will handle. $5,000 in Ol loan.
7 section of farm land. Cooa
location.All fencedandican be
Irrigated. Priced at only $50.00
per acre.

'We Still NeedLlsUngs of
All Kinds.

GLOBE REALTY
COMPANY

Plenty of parking space.

3001 West3rd, Weit Hlway SO

PhoneVtt
OIL LEASES Ml
WE BUT t) reyalttlee, an payment.,
email or tart, bleaks Write fan

Grant AaXbu. 14 a Lorata.
Midland. Tciae
REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

WANTED
We need some desirable list
Ings. Have buyers (or 2 and

homes.

104 Scurry Phone 5J1

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

Property
Real Estate Oil

LOANS
We can equal or better

the Amount Term and
Interest Cost

Homes,FHA and
Conventional.

RanchX Rarm Loans,Low
Interest Long Term

OIL LOANS Producing
Leases( Royalties
Wa Have Investors.

CARL STROM
Insurance Loans

Office Lobby Douglass
Hotel

PHONE 123

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
18.01 Grogs Phena9673
Rag. Ordar 3 pea. SI. 00 Vx Chicken, 6 pes. $1.50

Whole Chicken, 12 pet. S2.58
OrderLiver, 6 pc.'il.l0 '

Orderef Gizzard,6 pet.75c
ALL ORDERS SERVED WITH

HOT ROLLS HONEY ORAVY FRENCH
FRIES

Delivery Hours".fta

m

Wesf Texan Seeks
To Get 100 Years
In USMC For Kin

ABILENE, .Nov. 15. WV- -A West
Texas slock farmer feft today for
boot camp to begin what he hopes'
will be tlicjait stretch on 100 year
In the Marine Corps.

M. B. Parks, 23. already has re-

ceived plenty of help. His brother
and 35 fint cousins got the string
of years started shortly after Pearl
Harbor.

Parks, of Paducah, signed Up In
the Marines Wednesday.

His brother, Leon of Afton, and
the 35 cousins have amassedmora
than 97 years In the Corps. When
he completes the two years for
which he signed, the Paducah
stockmanplans to renllst or have
his enlistment extended so he can
make It an even 100 years.

Six cousins idled In .crvlce two
on Okinawa, two on Tarawa, ona
on Salpan and ona on Guam,

All cousins saw overseas duty
and all were In the Marine ground
forces except four who were In the
air arm.

Returns ToUS From
Service In Korea

Joel N. Roberts, seamanappren-
tice, USN, has recently returned to
the United States aboard thesea-
plane tender USS Corson. The Cor-

son had served six months with tba
Naval Forces in Korea.

Roberts is the eon of Mr. and
Mrs. li. N. Roberts, COO Nolan
Street.

Declared Innocent1 On
ChargeOf Embezzling

BRECKENRIDGE. Nov. 15; W

Horace Walker, Dallas attorney,
was declared innocent Wednesday
night of a charge of embezzling
$900 of Eastland Countv tax funds.

The jury was out 50 rqlnutes.
Walker had been employed by the
county to collect delinquent tixes.

m

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

&,'&.
We im.

NECCHMT'i
uroRi 1n9.-v- i I

1
YOU BUY

You owe It to yourself to
see the Miracle Sewing
Machine that

Sews on button!
Blindstltches hems
Makea Buttonhole?!
Does all your tewing mora
easllyl

WITHOUT
ATTACHMENTS.
Call for Free Home

Demonstration
Gilliiond Sewing

Machine Exchange
1U E. 2nd Phone 39

pfeyf
SHfiE

get our

BRAKE RELINE

HIRI'S WHAT WE DOt
Replace all brake ihoes
Check hydraulic iyitem for
leaks
Repack front wheal becv
Ings

Check condition of brake' .
drum t
Adhiit brake pedal play, If
needed
Add brake fluid
Adui brakei (Includlnn
parking brake)
Reactteit your car

COMPLETE JOB
1942 Through 1948 Cart

$17.44

1942 Through 1948 Pickups
$17.44

1949 Through 1951 Car
$18.78

1948 Through 1951 Pickups
$19,46

Big -- Springf

Motor Co.
600 Wet! '4th



Kg Spring Herald,Thurs.,

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plvmouth
Sales and Service

New and Used Jars.
600 East 3rd Phoni 59

BETTER BUYS
1951 Packard Deluxe
radio and heater.
1931 Packard Deluxe
radio, beater and Ultra-matl- c.

1950 Dulck Super

Rowe Motor
Company

Authorized Dealer
For

Packard and Willys
1011 Gregg Phone980

1HI CllnYSLEn CONVSmTIBLE
Kedlo, twin htetere. Beautiful ear In
eiceUent condition. HIM or beet otter
dii Paul Beclt at Crawford Hotel,
rhone KM.

GO
'50
MERCURY Custom six
passenger coupe. Radio,
heater, Touch-O-Mat-

overdrive. This automo-
bile is absolutely perfect

Down Payment $595.

$1795.

'50
PACKARD sedan.'
Radio, beater, white wall
tires. Here's beautiful
automobile with miles and
miles of trouble free driv-
ing left It can't bo beat

Down Payment$495.

$1485.
'50
CHEVROLET peltne se-

dan..Radio, heater and de-
froster. A beautiful blue
color with plastic covers.
Take look, there's none
like it In West Texas.

Down Payment $535.

$1595.
'50
FORD Deluxe sedan.
Fresh air heaterand de-
froster. A beautiful grey
finish' with plastic plaid
seat covers. No nicer car
can be found.

Down Payment$493.

$1485.

The
Still

CHEVROLET

"Stationery"

'50 STUDEBAKER U-to- n

Williamson,
Scarry ,.

Nad Transfer
SPR1NO
AND

Strut
Tr

632
LOCAL LONG

Cratrnf Picking
T.'VYUIirf

6ffk

:ist

Nov. 15, 1051 15 lAUTOMOBILES

SALE
AUTOMOBILES MUST

Phont

DISTANCE

104Nl.n

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

Dependable
Used Cars& Trucks
1950 crun coupe, radio
and heater.
1940 Dodge acdan,
heater.
1941 sedan
1949 Dodge Club Coupe
1947 Chevrolet acdan.
radio ana neater.

COMMERCIALS

1948 pick-IM- S

White WA-2- With model
21 Tulsa Wench and Cable.
1946 Chevrolet ltt-to- n stake
194? Dodge tH-to- n stake.
1950 Dodge pickup.
1940 Chevrolet LWD with bed
1948 Studebaker Viton pickup.
1949 Dodge n pickup.
1948 Chevrolet panel,
1950 GMC 3- -t ton pickup.

JONES

MOTOR CO.

Ill Gregg PhoneSSS

'50
MERCURY Sport sedan.
Radio and heater Practi-
cally new tires. This auto-
mobile is spotless tl will
take you and bring you
back. Take a look.

Down Payment$595.

$1795.
'50

radio and
heater, Dynaflow, a beau-
tiful green with white wall
tires, plasUc covers, 13,000

actual miles.
Down Payment$710.

$2125.

Sport Sedan.
Radio, fresh air heater
and defroster. Beautiful
blue paint with practically
new white wall tires. For
the drive of your life, try
this one.

Down Payment$495.

$1485.
'46
CHEVROLET n

Good tires and In ex-

cellent condi-
tion. Take a look.

Down Payment$195.

$495.
'40
CHEVROLET Sedan,good
tires, runs' good. You'll be
surprised.

Down Payment $175.

$350.

pickup.

Used Car Manager.
Phone 2800

READ

CLASSIFIEDS

(
II yoe reeHr Vka

tsrffl..Urt's
.oeJyONE

Materryek

Aatarfar's
HJUttlY'DAVIMON

Com la and try ike mtikiittt
em buUtl JfUthlas ir

fcoaaJltaa.powaf, b f,

snonleM ttttfiag, many other
iftanfta. Car taimt, pay al toil riot..

CECIL THIXTON
908 )V. 3rd, t?h, 2144T

BEZZffll

HOWDY NEIGHBOR
Weather'sFine. But We
Have Some Used Cars

To Sell.
'Cl Club Coupe,if you concentratehard
v I enough you can still smell the new on this one,

only 15,000 miles, radio and heater

BUICK Super convertible. Boy, oh boy, what a
V wagon this Is. Only 16,000 miles and priced

$1,000 less than a new one.

'CA Sport sedan.Dog gone it, this car Is
V really OK. It's plain vanllly, but in tip top shape.

Priced to sell now.

BUICK Special sedanette. It's green, has radio
V and hegter. For some of the finest low cost driv-

ing you can buy. See it, try it ,buy it.

MO FORD Station wagon. Some folks call them" wagon. Good paint,,radio, heater and
the crating is In excellent

M FonD sedan. Black, radio and hater. I'm
going-- to be frank with you. This Is an old car.

But?

'Ajf BUICK Roadmastcr sedan,Runs good, looks
fair, radio and heater. The best thing about thU
car is the price.

You betl

McEWEN MOTOR-CO-.
Authorized rtnlrlr-fSHU- ntrJo T.

0S

IIO TRANSFER
STORAGE

MOVING
Across Tl)
Acre) Nation

IniurtdtlohcJed

t
!

A
N). Owntr

'

Fora

Oldsraoblle

International

BUICK Sedan,

MERCURY

pick-up-.

mechanical

THE

motor-(y-

'CA

MERCURY

'CA

"condition.

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

SeeTheseGood
Buys

1951 Champion Convertible.
1950 Champion
1950 Landcrulser
1950 Plymouth
1949 Chevrolet
1048 Commander ClubCoupe.
1948 JeepStation Wagon.
Z947 Champion
1941 Buick
1937 Plymouth
1950 Chevrolet club coupe.
1933 Chevrolet

COMMERCIALS

1951 GMC n pickup.
1950 Studebaker n pickup.
1949 Studebaker 1 ton truck.
IMS International H-t- plck- -

1948 Ford stake.

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson rhone21T4

PONTIAC
1942 Ford sedan,
heater, new seat covers,
good tires, priced to selL

1048 Pontlac Streamliner
sedan. Hydramatlc

drive and all accessories.
A beautiful two-ton-e fin-
ish. Priced to sell.

1941 Plymouth se
dan, radio, heater and
good tires.

MARVIN WOOD

604 E. 3rd.

laso-a- a uLDSuoniLE. 1 door aedan.
complete with acceieorlea. On. own
er ll-- wooa m.

17 CHEVROLET. Il. Alio bare J4
H P. Ettnrude boat motor (or M7.M
Bee O 0 Warren. 401 Scurry.

1M1 roRD SUPER deluie two-do-

food tlree. heale,r, all wlndowt, antl- -

irceic Mowr ana na.tci iww
Priced IT75 Call 12M--

'41 FORD CONVERTIBLE, radio and
healer Oood mechanical condition
HJ5 107 Eait lJUi. Phone 14S4--

A-- l
Used
Cars
Arid

Trucks
SALE

1947 Ford
8 cylinder, long

wheelbase truck, 2 speed
axle, heavy duty rubber,
good stake body. A real
clean truck foronly

$895.
1946 Chevrolet

Long wheelbasetruck with.
2 speed axle, air brakes,
heavy dutyrubber. A real
buy (or only.

$625.
1950 Ford

n pickup. A real nice
dae lor only

$985.
1941 Dodq.

n pickup with good
heavy duty rubber. Motor
in tip top condition. A
sjeal for only.

$300.
1946 Plymouth

Special Deluxe se-
dan. Equipped with radio
and heater. Mechanically
OK. A real buy
, $395.

1939 Dodge
sedan. Good rub-

ber andruns good. A bar-
gain at only

$95.00
1949 Ford

Custom deluxe tj cylinder
sedan. Radio, heat

er and two-ton- e paint Job.
A fine family car for only

$995.
1947 Hudson

Custom sedan.
cylinder equipped with
everything. Look andruns
like new.

$550.
WE HAVE SEVERAL

OOOD BUYS IN PICK--
UPS AND TRUCKS.

SEEUSFmST,
BEFORE YOU BUY

WE SAVE YOU
' D0LLAB3

Big Spring
Motor Co.

Your Friendly
Ford Doaltr

500 W, 4th Ph. 2645

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

HOWZE &

NEWSOM
USEP CAR "LOT

Moved from 218 Scurry
St. to 405 Main. Old Ford
Lot Seeus beforeyou tell
or trade cars.

Have 1 new Deluxe
Chovrolet
1 new Chevrolet pick-u- p

Other Late Model Cars

Lee Eggleston
Real Estate

Phone 3850

For Either Of Us

COLDI RON'S

GARAGE
Kaiser . . . Fraxer

Sales& Service n
New and Used Cars

809 E. 2nd Phone 2166

LeonardAbernathy
USED CARS

1950 Chevrolet
1949 Chevrolet
1946 Ford Coupe.
1947 Chevrolet aero sedan.
1948 Dodge
1943 Chevrolet

The Old Abernathy Stand

. ALL CLEAN CARS

216 Scurry

LOOK BOYS!
Go to the gameIn this one.

Extra clean '49 Ford
convertiDie.

Plenty,of Accessories.

Call 1536--J 208t;arey

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
STORAGE TRANSFER

Phone 1323
Night 461--J

Local & Long
Distance Movers
Fireproof Storaga
Bonded Insurtd

Agent For

HOWARD. VAN
LINES

COAST TO COAST
BYRON NEEL, Owntr

Corner 1st & Nblsn

FOR SALE
NEW AND USED

PIPE.
STRUCTURAL

STEEL,
AND WATER

WELL CASINO

New GalvanizedPip
from Va to 2 inches.
Reinforcing Steel

WJre Mesh
ClotheslinesHoles Msda

to Order.

Highest-- Prices
Paid For

Scrap Iron arid mtfal,
tin, oil fiald cable, and

battarlaa.
Saa os first!

BIG SPRING
IRON & METAL

COMPAKY
1507 W. 3rd Phone 3020

You COR

buy a mw

HUDSON j
ittht

OLD PRICE!

I EAKER A NEEL

MOTOR CO.

I 411 Miln Phont M0 0
LaaaatVlffettfl'flaflflalfl

AfAUTOMOftlLES
AUTOS FOR, sale Al

ROBINSON &

'GRAY

USED CARS

1948 Ford H-t- pickup.

1946 Chevrolet pickup. Ifts
nif

1946 Chevrolet pickup.

1951 Chevrolet ZAoot. New.

1951 Chevrolet Style-lin- e.

COMMERCIALS

1951 Ford Club Coupe.

1950 Ford

1946 Ford

See us before you buy or sell,

We pay top prices for clean

used cars.

Wholesale and Retail

117 West-- 1st
Phone 968

TRAILERS A3

roOT BLUE MOON, 41 model,
houia traUer. 1490. Sea at MS North
Nolan.

rOR BALE' 1 Wheal trailer. WO.

111 Eait Ittb.

USED

TRAILER

BARGAINS
I

1945 Alma 21H foot '
25tt foot.

Royal Mansion 33 foot.
1948 Continental ZS foot Trailer
house.
1950 Travellte all modren 28

foot
Master-Bui- lt Trailer house,
Glider TraUer 27 foot, real
nice.

SPARTAN
One and two bedroomall metal
trailers.
Only one more to come from
factory.
People tell us our prices are
cheaper than they find any-
where else.

Hurry See OurStockToday

We PayMore For
Trade-In-s

See M. E. BURNETT,
Owner, on Big Spring Lot.

BURNETT

Trailer Sales.
E. Hlchway SO Phone 1073

Colorado City. Texas
'E. nihwa 80 Phone2CfS

Dif Spring, Texas

AUTO SERVICE A5

" Do you need
tandumsandaxels?
SeeHickman Tank and Trailer
Works, Wichita Falls, Texas.
Single axel trailers changed to
tandunt $750.
Gasoline transports enlarged
and Installed tandum $1250.

HICKMAN TANK
AND TRAILER

WORKS
Wichita Falls, Texas

Monfgomery Ward
ANTI FREEZE

" Alcohol Base $1.05gal.
Winter King Permanent

2.98 gal.
U S I Permanent3.7S gal. .

BATTERIES

ExchangePrices
Winter King HeavyService

36 Month, $1745
Winter King Standard Service

24 Mpntb, $14.35
Ward's Commander

12 Month, $945
Setus (or all of your cold

weather Automobile needs.
Two convenientplacesto shp

No. 1 Main Store Basement
No. 2 Ward'sServiceStation

1st andRunnels

STEAM CLEANING
Auto Truck Tractors
Portable Rlgs-Chass-ls

THA.PORT
CLEANING CO.

1214 West 3rd
PhoneDay or Night 288

MOTORCYCLES A10

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
Isp Rarity Datfdtoa ISS Uotorcycla
Rappiaeated. Oalns at 4lT.

Doam Pavm.nl tan
1M Uadtl Harley Darldita ID Motor.,. AviMwaeaca. uointr ai fiat.Dowa payment S50.
Two tued Wl ModeU 1 Marley
DaTldaooasaint at MS aad IMS, Plxtt
""" ((
Alaa ata tha 1IU Model tU MIS.

Dowa Paymtst I1U.
Cuahmaa StaoterUral SIM bun It.saoo ) :x to s pm, only,

H until Narember at, asaapt
Saturday Mattmber H. Open all day.
The Harley Davidson Shop
rra w. antra rnoneuu
ANNOUNCEMENTS- - B

LODOES Bl

ITATED uaatma fkirals sprtns Stirlaa Ouk
lacona Tuttday 1:M pm

Mart A. auiphan Pret
O, XaSloaaa. Saa.

'.r
ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES Bl

STATED eonyocatloa Bit
ftprtnr Chapttr No. 171
n.A.u. trtry-ir- Thura-da-r

nltht. 7:)0 a m
ROM Beyim, II p.
Syria DanlaL Bee.

Uulltaa Lodte 171 tO
OP Ueeu Monday 7 Jo
p tn. flew location, San
Antonio and Sth. Vlaltori
vclcome
Laon Cain, Noble Grand

Amarteaa Leiloa Poet
regular ra a a 1 1 $

nie let and '.p..'daye Clubbouaa
am la 11

PKAlXllMAL ORDCft nv rinlnBis Bprlas Atria No Mil mtttt Tuet- -
Mr w u waac ai a awra. toj w
Ird.

W K Cocnnn, rr.tld.al
W H Read Baa

KNIOirrs en P 7 I b I a a
very Tueroajr p m
Geo. C Cboatt cc

SUUra. Snd
and 4th Uondaj I'M
p m t01 Lancaater

Evelyn Johnaon. U E C

ftl. Rnrlntf Commander
No 11, K.T. Stated tt

Snd Uondar nlsbl
l:M pm

Btn Shift O.
T S Corrta, t.

Racordar

CALLED meetlnc Staked
Plalna Lodft No Me
AT and AM. Friday.
Norembar IS. C 30 p m
Work In the Muter D

and eat at S 00 mSree of inHtructlon each
Wadneidar night

A E Deel. mi
ErTln Daniel. Bee

SPECIAL NOTICES 82

ALL KINDS ot taatastne aubacrtp--
Uona, new or renewal Phone 3807-

NOTICE
AD propartlet owned and aontrollad
tj ma art potted accordmf to law O
D CDanltl

will not ba rtipontlblt for anr
debt! madt br Trlwar DrlUlnf Oa.
lormalla know ai Three War Drllltni
Co. prior to Mar 10th till or Ultra- -
alter, a. c wotar. v
PERSONAL B5

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY
INSURANCE

MARK VVENTZ'
INSURANCE AGENCY

Biggest-- untie Ofllco
tn Big Spring

407 Runnels Phone 195

BUSINESS OPP.

rOR BALE oi trade Complete It
machine Uajtas Laundry asnlpeaant
Contact D O Orttittt, attar 100
(OS Jaanaon, Phont HY1--

POR SALE' Club Call, food bull-nei-

want to retire. Ura. T. A. Tata,
HaiaeU. Taxaa.

FOR SALE: Wholesale and rttaU autb
aupply Dobs about S100.000 sroaa
bualneaa. MS.000 wUl buy It, WrlU
tare of Herald Box N W.

RAISE CHINCHILLAS: young palrti
bred palra: Palra with bablet by aide.
Boardlns facUlUta available, rlocklnt

" cmacnsuA Kancn. raona laiz.

BUSINESSS.SERVICES D
its.

POR RAWLX3SH sow aaaleh Sduata. aaa L C.Owaa. Uoi Rm
St
rOB WATKIXS Prodncta aw L J
Barrow ISO W Sth.

CLTDE COCS3URN SepUa taakt
aad waah racka, vacuum asutpptd
SWI Blum. Saa Aarala Phaca tilt
BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

SLATE'S
WOODWORK

SHOP
All' Types of Woodwork

Furniture Itepalr and
Novelties

ChristmasGift ot Wood
201 W. 18th Phone 3244

EXTERMINATORS D$

TERUITEa - NATIONAL ayeUat af
acUaUflt control arer JS yeara CaU
ar wrlta Letter Humphrey AbUtnt

TEnurrcsi call or wrtu Well'e
ExtarmtnaUns Company lot Oat nv
ipecuon His w a u Baa Ansala
Taxaa Phone SOU

FLOOR FINISHINO D6

CARPET . .

AND LINOLEUM-INSTALLATIO-

CarpetBinding,
All Work Guaranteed.

Phone
J32Wor2J7ZJ

HOME CLEANERS Dl
ruRjrrrURE. RUas cUantd. rtrlrad.

a Si J Daraaleaatn
IX tiu PI Phoaa StI-- J

HAULINC-DELIVER- OIC

TARD8, LOTS and tardeu plowed,
leveled and harrowed. Pord tractor.
Phone 103S--

' HOUSE MOVING
Large buildings for sale.

J. R. GARRET
107 Lindberg Phone 2126--

Dirt Contractor
Post holes, landscaping, top
soil, drive-wa-y material, ferti-Uze- r

hauling, plowing, leveling.

LEO HULL
Phone9544

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
.KUOW-HO-

CaU
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phoaa SU Nlghta ltSS--

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSES FOR SALE
Phone 1604 SW Harding
T. A WELCH Bos 1305

DIRT. WORK
Lavsllng, Top Son and1111

Dirt
Drive-W- ay Material
I.G.HUDSON

Phone 1014

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- D11
mi

PalNTLHQ AKD paper kaastof, Nt
1MB MS MeVll. Prtt aaUaaata, san

TRAILERS 1

PEERLESS- VIKING
ROLL-AWA- Y

SPECIAL
35 foot Peerless
36 foot Deluxe Rollaway.
35 foot Standard Rollaway.

Wo Trado For Cars and Furnlturo
SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Crclghton & W Highway 0
615 N Texas, Odessa

BUSINESSS SERVICES D

RADIO SERVICB OIS

Radios Serviced
quickly and efficiently. Itea--
sonable.

Wlnslett's
Radio Service

207 South Oollsd fhone 3550

VACUUM CLEANERS D19

VACUUM
CLEANERS
Sales ana Service

New Eureka, Premier. G. E,
and Klrby Upright and Tank
Types.

All Makes In Used Cleaner
With New Cleaner Guarantee

Serviceand Pans(or all Makes
Work Guaranteed

G. BLAIN LUSE
W. 15th at Lancaster

. Cleaners for Rent
Phone 18 I

Established 192S

WELDING D24
POnTX'rtl.E WELDinrj nnlli alaetrlt
and aeetrlene Anrwhare anytime B
Murray Tw ral( lra a

pnone ija

EMPLOYMt-N- T

HELP WANTED, Msle El
WANTED- - UESSENOEn boy, Weit-ar- n

Union. Uuit be II yeara or
ouer and nart nicycie won t boura
a day, SS centt ptr hour, Uonday
throush Friday

WANTED OEOPHTSICAL btlpan
aiee 1113 Hlih echool education,
pate phyalcal Beytnnlna ealary I30S
Apply 110 North St. Mary, Stanton,
Teaae.

WANTED CAB drleere AODly City
Cab Company 105 Scurry

WANTED.

Food Salesman
e

Call on grocery, drug and
cafe trade.

Salary and Commission

Apply Room 601

Crawford Hotel

Evenings between6:00 pjn,"
and 9:00 p.m. ,"

1

WANTED
Service Manager

Must have experience. We
havV an opportunity for the
right man.
TRUMAN JONES

MOTOR GO.
Lincoln-Mercu-ry Dealer

403 Runnels Phone 2544

HELP WANTED, Female E2

WANTED: EXPERIENCED beauty
operator.Appiy uojoniaj otauty Boop
1111 Scurry.

WANTED
Car Hop. Apply

e

in person

Donald'sDrive Inn

WANTED EXPERIENCED waltrete.
apply si cafe. Weet Hlfhway SO

WANTED' OIRL out of ichool to
won in cooceuionstand.Apply, Ura.
carter, atataTneatre.
TODNO LADT under SS to aaalat lady
manaier for weU known Southern
Company, Mutt bt neat and attrac-Ur-e.

and able to travel Teiai and
California. Ziptrltnct not ntctttary
Its ptr wttk to ttart. food oppor-
tunity for promotion. Bee Mr. Smith
at the Ttsaa Office. 311
wttt jra. ip m ii a ra. rndty only.

WANTED: WOMAN to do homework.
Part tlma now. run Ume toon. Refer
ence required. Phoaa 1M.

FOUNTAIN
HELP WANTED
Apply In Person

Petroleum Drug
Petroleum Dldg.

WANTED
Experienced lady Drug and

Cosmetichelp.
Good Salary

Apply in Person
Collihs Walgreen Drug

INSTRUCTION

man SCHOOL ttudy at homt, earn
diploma, tnler collect or huritt tratn-to-

Samt atandard teita uied by bett
ratldent hl(h tcboolt. Araariaan
School Por Information, Wrlta O. C.
Todd. SW1 3U St, Lubbock.

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS Ol

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.

Personal Loans
S10 and Up

MS MAIN ST.
Phona im

WOMANS COLUMN H

ANTIQUES . ART OOODS.HI
I SUS FOOT HAND hooked ru, larrt
i wv..ii.n nw..i. mum i ivm frauuiSetreury aire yourttU a lorelj
I

rasss 111, Wlabata.

TRAILERS

Phone 3015
Dial Odessa,

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H3

IS GQINQ TO THE
BEAUTY SHOP A

CHORE?
Then try here where yott,

Como as you are.
No parking problems.
No waiting (or appoint

ments.
Prices In reach of all.

Just phone 647 and ask (or
Mrs. Johnson.
Evening appointmentswelcome

MESA BEAUTY
SALON

Phone 647 West Hlway 80

BEAOTT CXirrxR InTltti yoa to try
their new operator.MacaU Cox, tpte.
lalUtof in hair ttyltns alio eta the
Beauty Canter for your Chrlttmaapermanent. PermanentIpeclaU ttart
nortmoer la w uaeamDtr 10.

CHILD CARE HI
DAT Nioirr htjusxhy

Mrs PoretyU keepa thlldraa.
Nolan. Phono ISM

CHILD CARE auratry, an anitWeakly ratea. Ura Bala. SM EatI
lltt. 1IJT--

will, KEEP thlldraa In your
day ar nljhl SOS Laataatar
nciJCN WILLIAMS araoertarten, all
dat pnplli mi utrn Phoaa imw

WILL kttp children In my boatday or nllht. cloee In, MS w Sad
una JOHNSON at Its llthVara.
ktapa children tor worarat mMhara.o, iy ptraaanenuy raona an
WILL TAKE care of children tn my
uuinv uara. eara rf. u. aajiotraoa,
KM.W. lift. Phont Hn-l- t,

HEALTH SERVICB H4
spencer SUPPORTS: wteaia and
rata Ura. WUUama. lies Laataatar
Phaaa 1111

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

SMITH WASHATERIA
Booth Dry Wtt Waah

IN ear cant Sort Water
Bedipreade, Quiita, Ross

Help-Ur-Se- lf

Curb Baniea la aad Out
Nail la Poet Offlaa

S04 W. tth Phaaa SIS

IHONINO WANTED SO Eaat.tJM.
lisavuj iwmm Smaausi,

WASH AT Vaufha-- l Tffiasw wbera
wont aava la alt New UtrIS., ittam htat for all Oald alothea

Da wtt waah Wa atek tmrad
Watt Hwr. St. Pkaaa no.

BRINO TOUR Irooms U SU Uaa--

tutta. Ura. Paulina Henatn.

ABC
LAUNDRY CLEANKRS

finished . (tough Dry Wet
Wash Greasers,.Frea Pick Up

tunvttiit OV'ttcttVMS)
jefOokshierLaundry

"U ai. " I;
.Wet Wash

. and Uelp-Sa-lf

190' Soft Water
MayUg Machine

Curb ServiceIn and Out
601 E. 2nd PhoaaN
SEYVINO HS

COVERED BUCKLE buttaoa. bona,
tytlata, kuttaakalaa, aad aawM all
au amaa tara T h vtar. aaa w
W Ird
DO SKWINO and alUraUaoa. 3n
Churchwta til Bunaaia. Pban
IIIS--

BEWINO. BPECULIIE In aytnln(
sownt and aport ciotnti. un. er--

wona. an sail lata, rDontiiw.

Daily

BAR-B--

UNDERWOOD PIT
BAR-B--

602 West3rd
Bar-B-- Q Chicken

Jt.00
I $1.90

Beef
BODY SHOP

COLLISION REPAIR

BAKED ON
PAINT JOBS

'QUALITY BODY CO.
iamess Haw. Phona 206

CLEANERS

CORNELISON

CLEANERS.

Wa learuiwrlvw-l-n service
OeposTta

III Johrtion Phone 122

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

.g.WOMANS COLUMN H

iSEWINO , ' m

Spring

Hardware Says.

A Smart-- Santa

BROWN'S
FABRJC SHOP.
Lovely fall Cottons.

Corduroys, Velveteens,

Broadcloths, etc
In all popular colors.--''

2Q1 E. 2nd

LLTJu "HF0"- - wrtlawe4ea T07 Beata Mra V.
Croat tr ,

One-Da-y Service
Sstiaohoiaa erntM aalta m
aaao. avttoae In aae1 asj 1m
MRS PERRY PETBRSON
mi ia
MMaTrrcaiNo. anna. aa
ara--i areeeee n ff rletl--

BUTTON SHOP
904 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered tratttms,
belts, buckles and eyelets.
western style shirt
rhlncstone buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
SEWTNO. ALTERATION. kwnmKeWa.
Ura. ntlda. SOS E. lh. Phaaa 1TU--

MISCELLANEOUS H7

STUDIO OTRL eotmetiea. Wrtte Roaa
Roblnaon, Routt I. Box 111.

LOZZERI COSMETIC
ITal Btatoa ura t
WANT TO hara a party' OaataaS
your Stanley eeajar, tars una Ca-t-
BtU. ISM Wood,

Lcznen--s ootuetics rbratasssvi.
IDS E ITIh St Odaaaa Metrta
DA- - MILLS: PACBON eoametKa,
phont Mlt-W- , S00I Johnaoo. Ura.
Homer Ward,
KLAD-EZE- OARUENTS and Hart
ford Rotu aouj, oy appomtmeni ra
your home. lira. Pat Staletrp RlTard.
KOOfl 40S, Btttlaa HotaL

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT J1

FARM .

EQUfPMENT

Hudson Row Markers
Comfort Tractor Covers ,

Cotton Strippet.
Service Stalk Shredders

Wirlwlnd Terracer

DRIVER'
Truck k Implement Cv

Lames' Highway Phoaa Idl
Big Bprtag, Taxaa

POULTRY ti m
. BABY f,

BRONZE--'

TURKEYS o
READY TO SELL

WUlardSmlth Fam
4 miles North on Lames Hwy, ,

1 mfla West.

MERCHANDISE
UILDINO MATERIAL Kl

BROWN COXNCMETX CO.
Highest tjaalllir fjoBerste.

Seaoafor your readylieil
statu.Located: ''

1600 Block EastHlway M
Phaoe J8BS'

DOOS, PETS, & ETC. K3

COCKER aPANIEU far aaJa. MM
Main.

ELECTRICAL
ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE
OIRDNER ELECTRIC

a09 Austin Phone 23S

RADIATORS

RADIATORS
New. Una Cleaned. Re-

paired snd Recored
Sstitfsctlon guarantied

Peurlfoy Rndlator Co.
Sales end Service

Wl E. 3rd Phone 1211

SERVICE STATIONS

. We SpeclslixeIn
.AUTOMATIC"

TRANSMISSIONS
FOY DUNLAP

CosdenServicestation Y
200 Johnson Phone ISM

Herald Want Ads

Get Results

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"WHERE TO FIND WHAT"

BUSINESS SERVICE
GUIDE '

Eor Handy Reference

Bar-B-- Q

Big

buttons,

HM-2-0

WILL LAY AWAY THOSE OOOD METAL

TOYS TODAY

BIKES, TOY AUTOS, TRICYCLES, ITC.

$1.00 NOW HOLDS TLI. PEC 1STH

100 CenKVelue Fur Every Dollar Speml,

n

Chrutmaa oini Sea al 111 Ruzutla.I BJ

- v, J V 1
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These Ann Taylor Dresse

for a grand fashion total

Am, nicer lMat In Bfe U lU conston plea Pro-

vided
of washable sanforized I

fay tow MovU Theotro poke-plein- fl vat dyed broadcloth!
Jm cm yo andyour fom&y efioy "

Dan River's check gingham
EnJertolner lor so wodest fee?world orat matching trim! a

Styles and workmanship smm&unusualat this price!

a

1 ?

?

o a

a

&m '

llbl? T) loud, proud Tirol. . fl? iJJSmM'i4 " p""y ll,rt a' 4' " NsWsBWHttT ho tamedhiml V--. JbHjAU

l

PLUS: NEWS AND CARTOON

eft H
H staTjk siiiiiiiiY3

M

ONLY

m$
..itonjnj JoonDixon v5i

--i . '!-- . . . .. L. W
OMTMf meway loum jpnmyw
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THURSDAY
FRIDAY

THURSDAY

wmmw
r?LUS:. SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS

FRIDAY 'SATURDAY

Writing Their

Crimson History

In Blood And

PLUS: CHAPTER 12 OVERLAND KIT CARSON

TODAY THROUGH
SATURDAY

WHIP WILSON

Smashes Terror Of
Gun-Blasti- ng Badmen

In

tAWLESS COWBOYS

PLUS: CHAPTER 2 MYSTERIOUS ISLAND

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

Box Office Opens At 6:30 P. M.

JOEL McCREA

And
VERONICA LAKE

$tar In

RAMROD
PLJJS; COLOR CARTOON

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Met Nn twik IMf.
.. Phene393

if
Gun Smoke . .

H

i

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Phone486
til W. 1st St

!

16

"
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FrancesWeeg Is

2nd PlaceWinner
France Wee U back home

from Tulsa. Okla., and with a ec-o-

place In the season(inals for
slrl's bull riding.

Competingin the all-gi- rl rodeo at
Tulsa. Frances whittled a 38 point
deficit to three points In a gallant

1PyiAW AHglO

wowJ
HI- -

MA

try for the top honors.
She tanked fourth the season's

totals among girl performers ior
calf roping and fifth cutting
horse.

At Tulsa, she took part in the
cutting horse, calf roping, bull
riding and,ribbon roping events.
Frances the daughter Mr.
and. Mrs. Frank Weeg and the
youngest among the" regular girl
rodeo contestants.

rart Terns Excitment! KKk

wfraTz

. Box Office At 6:30 P. M.

MftlTTA

Y0UN

wFf e

JOtlPH Yr ;

comH
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THURSDAY
FRIDAY
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a flAHUifeH I
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PLUS: COLOR CARTOON
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Brown--

Navy,

Wonderfully wearable dark cotton dressesto wear
right throughthe fall . . . dressesstyled with simplicity,

yet with the original touches of design char-
acteristic of Ann Taylor! Cleverly trimmed
with matching checked gingham applied in

. a manner,you seldom see in dressesat this pricei

"Big Spring's Favorite DepartmentStore"

TEXAS BRANDS

HER
HIM
2E

By JOHN M. HENDRIX
The town of Palo Pinto, county

of Palo Pinto County, bears almost
as unique distinction in the devel-
opment of West Texas and its cat-

tle Industry as does Victoria In
South Texas. For one hundred
years It has been cow country and
was the Jumpingoff place for some
of the 'major cattlemen of West
Texas as they pushed their hold-
ings and herds further into the
state to make thesetoo, catUecoun-tr- y.

'
It was from Palo Pinto County

that C. L. Carter who held the of-

fice of first president of the Texas
and Southwestern CatUe Raisers'
Association, came.These early cit-

izens had not onjy the businessof
developing catUe at hand, but had
to defend themselves against hos-

tile Indians while doing so. There
are many records of Its scattered
citizenship "fortlng up'' for defense
against Indians In the earlier days
In Palo Pinto town. It was from Pa-

lo Pinto County thit veterans like
the Slaughters, Cowdens, Jowells,
Atkinsons, Bill Curtis, and many
other namesand herds were to be
come famous throughout West Tex
as and the United States had their
origin.

There hasbeen registered In the
county since Its organization a to
tal of &290 brands. Unfortunately
there Is no record of the first and
second brands to be recorded in
the county, but the first brand of
record was the ZE registered by M.
E. Harris on July 4, 1857.

HIM was recorded by K. A. Hun
May 11, 1877, and HER was the
next brand recorded by James
Cunningham In June, 1877.

Down through the yean the
years the brands lndlcat, as was
the case that catUe were being
turned loose on U ranges and

Black

i

. Green

Grey .

Misses Sizes 12 to 20

Half Sizes 14V to 22V

S
Q.

3

g
R
a

3

.a

o
o.
t
8

4

t

I
so.
o.o

6
a
V

JW
that would require hard work"
and easy reading brands they
were ever to be recoveredfor their
rightful owners. Some used their
entire name, other the home state
from which they had emigrated,
andothershighly expressivebrands
selected from some occurrencein
Up new country. These brands
were to represent the ambitions,
successes,and failures ever.char-
acterizing this form of pastoral
There are few. If any, old timers
In Palo Pinto County who could
give accurate InformaUon to
these brands; their origin, and fi
nal dlsposlUon. Theyare.however.
highly expressive of the day sad
time la vuca Utejr 'wtra euraet.

SHOPPING INDEX

BEST BUYS

OF THE WEEK

TEAR THIS LIST OUT AND
BRING IT WITH Y0U1

ARTEMIS RAYON CREPESLIPS . . . tailoftd stylt
... in pink, white, black, navy and brown. Sties

82 to 42. i9i
ARTEMIS SATIN GOWN . . . rayon satin lace trim
in pink or white. Sites 32 to 38. J
LADIES BLUE JEANS . 1 . Sites 10 to 20. 3.91

n PLAYTEX GIRDLES . . . Playtex white magic girdle;
in Petite, Small, Medium and Large sites. 6.95

GIRLS FLANNEL SKIRTS . . . Sites 7 to 14 ...
all wooL "

Q CANASTA SHUFFLERS 1

n HAND PAINTED METAL SERVING TRAYS. Stain

resistant . . . all sites. 1.59 to 4.98

n MOTHER GOOSE RHYME PIN-UP- S ... fox small

childs room or nursery. "

LA CROSS TWEEZERS

LA CROSS CUTICLE SCISSORS

n McCALL NEEDLE WORK AND CRAFT ANNUAL
1.00

n MESH BRAID BELTS 'for ladies.in gold or liver."
UJ 1.95

n HANSEN FABRIC GLOVES . . . assortmentof colon
... Regular 1.65 to 4.98 . . . foithis week only at

,20 of!

WISS PINKING SHEARS

BOY'S PIGSKIN GLOVES . . . with flannel lining.

n HUGGER CAPS ... In wool, fweed-a-to-y andpoplla
. . . some with ear muffs others with ear flaps.

Sizes 6 to 7. 1 JO & 1.95

MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS . . . Arrow long staple
white cotton handkerchiefswith 1 inch hemstitched
hem. 35c ea. or 3 for 1X0

fj BOY'S PLATO SPORT SHTRTS ... Roy Acuff gay
plaid gingham sport shirts by Kaynee . . . array of
plaids and colors. Sues' 14 to 20. 3.95

If Rii5sSHMjHFP-- '
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"Big Spring! Favorite DepartmentStore" '

Pure creamy white felts flashing

with brilliance in the most er-citi-

group of hats we've seen!
Hats that flatter as no othercolor

can!

Record Volume, --

EarningsShown
By Southwestern -

The volume of business handled
and the net taming for the fiscal
year ended August 31, 1851, were
the greatestla the history of the
company, according to report to
stockholdersfrom R. Earl O'Keefe,
president and general managerof
Southwestern Investment Com
pany.

Business handled lor the year
amoMBtad te mtjMfftt as eofia--

JEWEL-BO-X

WHITES

5.95

I0

1.95

7.95

imWkCot
pared to M4JJ7QB5 far ...
vlou year, an Increaseof 33.82 per
cent Loans and discounts ant.
standing at the year and totaled
va&flS, an increase of HM
per cent 'oyer the total of 81173
360 a year aeo.Total,ul W..
of the company and nthaldlarlea
was teu,S71 compared te l,381
for the prevlotu year,' astacrtae
of ZL27 per cent, amoimUfiC to
M.S3 per share c the eomaott
stock against W-3-

6 for last year.
Dividends of SU0 per share were
paid on the common alack. Com.
man stock divldtede' dsrkg tk
prariouayearwertlUeyersheM.
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Ruby F. Bryant

Is New Head

Of Army Nurses
By JANE EADS

WASHINGTON, Nor. 15. Ml Ai
a girl Ruby F. Bryant was torn
between the teaching and mining
professions. She has satisfied both
desires. She started out as a coun
try school marm. Now she has
reached the top In the nursing pro
fession.

She's CoL Bryant now, new chief
of the Army Nurse Corps (ANC) of
5,400 nurses.

Col. Bryant who halls from near
by Emmerton, Va., was graduated
from the Fredericksburg (Va.)
SUte Teachers College and taught
In Richmond County, Virginia,
schools four years before the urge
to become a nurse won out It's
been a long but steady climb to
become the ANC's sole colonel
three years at the Army Nursing
School, four years at Walter Reed
Hospital here, then a three-ye- ar

tour of duty In the Philippines,
where her principal job was setting
up and equipping the now-famo-

Mallnta tunnel hospital on tiny
Corregidor Island.

She left Corregidor before the
tunnel hospital housed Gen. Mac-Arth- ur

and American troops dur-
ing World War It During the war
she was In charge of nursing serv
ices In the 4th Service Command
Headquarters at Atlanta, Ga. .

"I always seemed to be some-
where else when the shootingstart-
ed, but I've enjoyed every tour
I've bad," Colonel Bryant told me.
Her most recent , assignment was
as chief nurse with the 6th Army
areaheadquarters In San Francis-
co. In 1948 she was stationed In
Tokyo.

"Washington Is' practically home
to me, but I'm going to be on the
go from now. on. I will have to
visit practically every Army area
where nurses arestationed.' '

The nurse shortage'Is Col. Bry
ant's greatest concern. The need
for nurses, she.says. Is not merely
becauseof Korea, as popularly sup-jxxe-

but because many new
Army pottu and camps are opening
throughout the country for the
training of soldiers.

BIG TRAVEL FOR
MESA VERDE

CORTEZ, Colo, Nov. 15. (

This was the biggest travel
season'In history for Mesa Ver-
de National Park,home of cliff
dwellings abandonedby primi-
tive peoples nearlj seven cen--
turles ago. '

The count of visitors to-- the
monument in SouthwesternCol-
orado climbed to 100,247 from
the previous high of 418,818 set
last year.

t

t '

Big Spring Daily Herald
BIG SPRING, TEXAS, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 15,-- 1951
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PresidentialNominee
Fred q, Proehl (above) weighs out an order for- - a customer In his
neighborhood grocery store In Seattle, Wash after learning that
the Greenback party tiad made him the first presidential nominee
for 1952. He said the store will be his campaign headquarters.
AP Wlrephoto).

NEVER BEEN TO WAR, EITHER

An

ROTAN. Nov. 15. (JlT.nt n TV

wonder about old Pete.
He stands on a hill bv h M.

of the road and watches the cars
go by. t

Day after dly that's all he
does'. Won't move ten feet, one
WSV or ttl Athrr.

Just stands there, head down,
looung ana winking, swishing that
thin talL Twltch&s his bii .

About 200 ya,rd west of the
uouuer aeons new rarth home.
up-.- ue-- passu with the cows.

iminrfm w ir n jhm t.TV
No. he can't And h' mn,

Deen to war. Although he's Jived
through two, and Into a third.

Pete's nrettv nld for nnla
He was born In 1918, just In time
to Set In on the lilt n Wnrlri War
I. He's coming 34, and If he was
a man insieaa or a mule, he'd be

War veteran. The way a
mule's age Is gauged. In relation
to a' man's-- age.

But don't misjudge him. "He's

tin mean as thunder, and wild as
a March hare," Coulter says.

Old Pete hasn't felt a collar In
two years has beenIn harness
but few times in the past ten years.
He was put on pension In 1948,
and hasn'thit a lick of work since.

He's been In the Senn famllv
since he was a coming

Was bom In the pasture just
across the road. Belonged to Elvis
lioweu.

j-- Elvis sold Mm to Alvin Senn,
nacneior Drotfler of Coulter and
Claude Senn of Rotan. in 1820. Al
vln died In 1946. Old Petewas part
oi me senn estate to be settled.
The 6nly way to "settle" old Pete
was to sell him.

"I told them my part of old
Pete was not for sale," Claude
said.

He was already In the pasture
of Coulter's present farm, west of
Hotan. There be has remained.

When he dies, he'll be burled In

STAYS

AFR Processes500
Officers EachWeek

By WILLIAM HARWOOD

CAMP KILMER. N. J., Nov. 15.
(fl More than 500 flying officers
In the Air Force Reserve are be
ing processedhere for each week
as part of the Air Force's prepa
ration for expansionto 100 or more
groups.

The bombardiers, navigators, ra
dar operators and flight engineers
are being ordered to active duty
to determine whether they still are
physically able to man the big
bombers that carried death to this
country enemies In World War II.

All but about 20 per cent are
making the grade.

When the processing is complet
ed, usually in five days or less.
the reservist Is returned home to
await orders that on more will
require him to trade J civvies
for a uniform.

His name may appear on orders
in a month, two months or a year,
He has to sweat that out. All re-
servists are Instructed not to make
any preparations to close out their
civilian affairs. But all become
keenly aware before leaving here
that their civilian days are num
beredIf they pass the physical

me zzzsth Personnel Processing
Group, an Installation of the First
Air Force, is doing the processing.

Iteservlsts who come here are
from the First Air Force
area which embraces the six New

Old Pete's Old Mule, But
Hasn'tSeenVery Much Work

that pasture.
"Old Pete will never go to

SOSD factory." Cllnrin rlwl.r..
"He had only two harness mates

m ms lueume. lie nrst worked to
the DlOW With a llvelv mill. nmmA
Radio. Worked with him ten years.

via reies next Harness mate
was old Fannie, the mara. Kh
died In 1947, after being, on pen-
sion with old Pete for a year. She's
Dunea in tne pasture.

Alvin trarfnf nM P.. r.n .,..
back In 1991. Alvin was the second
uiu w runer county to Duy a
John Deera tractor TnriMt M.
livestock In on it Kept one team

oia rannie, anaone mule.
.He brooded shout nM Pt h.

week. Was afraid he might be mis
treated, went to town, and there
was old Pete, still in the Den. back
of the store. He traded the mule
he had kept In in old Pete, and
paid a 850 bonus. Took Mm home
ana turnea mm out to pasture.

Old Fete hasn't done an honest

and

FOODS j

England States, New Tork. New
Jersey. Delaware. Pennsylvania.
Maryland, Virginia, West Virginia

Ohio.
Another unit, at Camn Rtnn.m.n

Calif., waa set up to process re
servists living in the Middle and
Far West.

Reservist whn tia 1ai mi.ii
physically for flying duty but are
in enougn ror ground jobs are re-
classified. Thev are not mhl.i--t in
recall at this time.

Most of those being called back
are lieutenants. All are alated for
combat craw training nni in th.
Air Force's new let homtwr K(
in me conventional propellor-drlve- n

Planes,the ft amf n.w. ih.t .... .... -7--. M.W. MAC
carrying the payloada to Red Ko
rea.

A sprinkling of hlirli.r nnVli..
officers, some captains and ma--
jots, also are being processed.
Most are recalled for sneclflp loh

The recall makes no exception of
reservists who saw overseas duty,
those who .have been Inactive In
the reserve or thnj m.n-ti- i .mj. U.....VU lllllnaving cnuaren although a man
with four dependents,not Including
himself, can return hnma fa. onnA
Some few others In highly critical
civuian .occupations also are

Enlisted reaenrlita ttia ,1m..
are not Included. As processing

officers put it, ''the Air. Force has
scraped the barrel clean" most aU
men aireaaynave been recalled.

BETTER SELECT
ANOTHER TOPIC

SUNNYSIDE, Wash.,No. 15.
officials were forced

to halt a panel discussion dur-
ing an assembly at Sunnyslda
High School when the panel
members "became too noisy
and uncontrolled."

The discussion topic: Cour-
tesy and manners.

day's work since the Senna pur-
chased the skip-ro-w tractor

He's now without bad habits. Ha
opens the pasture gate near the
Darn, ana watts down the road s
ways. Used tot do that to visit ineighbor, hflru aimw. !. ..-
The horse was sold, and o!dPete

..?...." prett3r J00 B0."I think he d that gate
to show me he could." Couitv

He's no tmtiMr . m

drinks with the cows. Sleepswher
ever u a nanay.
a mule is stubborn. Sot in m.

ways.

..??.P " to oo looking andtn h. -- a t.,. "..
Never know what he's thinking

about He'a not a "Ulklng mule."
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DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

Spclllzlna In

Mexican Foods
Steaks

SAN ANOELO HIGHWAY

Tho "RoperCooking
I Love So.

Helps Mo Win at-the-
,

Rattan!
I Wljii mLi
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Alitnl "Center-Sinner- "

limrs

212 Eatf 3rd
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Iff "Baki-- .
Master" Ivii

LONGER!
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FeaturingAutomatic
Gas Cooking With

Scintillating Beauty

. Superb Performance

Outstaning Values

When yoa replac your old tton with onr
ROPER Gaj Rang,yoa tout joax hUf
theultimata in good edngi Yoaumnjov
self endlesscooking pletnrt, toot Daring
our Old STt Round-U-p wk u offering mttrf
remarkabl valuta la dlstlnctlv saw
ROPERS Taka stepsnow to anjoyROPER'a
lasttr, daanar, aaalerptribrmanca u 1 atop la
tomorrow and aaa taaaa.culinary BarvaUi
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Click Ciitnl Tknifkiit

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
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INDIANS STOLE THE SHOW

Pilgrims' FeastFoundSome'
90UninvitedGuestsPresent

T Tb ,AuoUU4 Prtu
While you arewondering whether

that big Thnkfllnf turkey will
So In the oven and whether there
will be enough to feed the guest
you have Invited you might give
a thought to the Pilgrim at the
first Thanksgiving dnner.

Juit to start with, they had 60
unexpected gueiU. They had
planned a imalJ (east to celebrate
their first harvest and to give
thanks that their little community
bad survived hard times. Months
of privation had taken their toll.
There had been many death, but
now they saw hope ahead. Full of
good will they asked Mauasolt,
a friendly Indian and bis family to
attend the feast.

Massasolt showed up with 90
braves. There were twice as many
Indians as Pilgrims. But the In-

dians had brought along five deer,
which were big help.

It took them a week to get
ready and when they started, they
feasted for three days. There were
only five mature women and a few
girls to do the cooking. The men
went bunting. Gov. William Brad-
ford and four men killed as many
wild turkeys as possible.Two fish
ermen came In with eels, clams
and oysters. The youngsterspicked
wild cranberries, cherries and
grapes.

Most of thecookingwas done In
the open. The -- birds were roasted
on spits, the sea food on coals
Toe nrst Thanksgiving pie was
made when the worrtfp cooked
some' of their dried fruits in dough
cases.

They had wine which they bad
made from wild grapes, and beer.
A shortage of beer had been an
Important reasonfor their settling
In what Is now Massachusetts in- -
stead of Virginia where they bad
Intended to go. One Pilgrim Jour--'
nal explains "for we could not
now take time for further search
or consideration, our victuals be-
ing much spent, especially our
beer."

X
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110
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No. Red

Lb. 6c
No. Can

Packer's

Pure Sugar Cane
Brer

24 Or.
Bottle,

For

FolgerV
or Regular

Lb.

Perk

Lb.

r?if"!

That was the popcorn the Indians
brought along. They it In a
big pan and then poured maple
syrup over It. It was meiiy, hut
good and the childrenchewed on It
far three days.

In those days the children did not
have so many table manners to
watch. They had no napkins, forks
or even plates. They did have some
knives to cut the meat and some

The Indians them In
and And the

they their skill. The
white men away their
guns and tunes on
to the amazement of their red

Miles Standlshgofan
when he little

group up and down the
clearing.

Cowboy Innkeeper
Broadway

By BARRON .with stars In one afternoon,
NEW Nov. 15. tracts with Joe E. Lewis,

that extraordinary cow garde, Harry
lnkeeper from Nevada, is on man, Rudy Vallee,

again. This time he h r.Dd. and others. Operstlng those
here to audition show girls for his' ,n Nevidl ' do b,hislclub' """"lush Las Vegas hotel, and

Uancho Vegas and The Last!bu,lne"-- ' hve to come to
Broadway to get the talent I need

"4 the girls he has been casting1'0 brln " at big "
In the Broadway show are "yauemannss a gooa unlertand-top-fligh- t

cover models, or grad-(,-n ' how business. V! he
uateof musical and the night booked HUdegarde,he re ted be
clubs. Katleman files them to hls!hd toP nm- - S overnight be

resorts plane. hd ,n ex,r crew ' carpenters
and he says the trip's mean really nd decoratorscome in and double
no more than If they were going v1 '" of nl El Hncho Boom.
to Philadelphia to tryout a tbMr. decoration costs and
cale, a chore to which they are II"ogrde s salary, he see
accustomed. tnit he h0' l'm chanceof making

The Broadway models.", Proilt- - But h felt "he would reap
Katleman explained, "add a naull-'retur- after HUdegardehad re-c-

note to swimming pools ,urnod to Broadway and, again,
no amount of landscapinghai hp returned to Im Vegas.

been able to achieve." when Joe E. who Is how
The Katlemsn par-L?'rr-in New Copaca-leye- d

a of lots nV c,u,b' Paying at EI
ranch, and from thecattle busl-- l Rncho-- KUeman bad a slot ma--

ness he matriculated Into hotel. " nuai so xne
ownership,

"Owning cattle taught me to be
an unafraid spender," he said. "I
spend (24,000 weekly for talent at
my 'two Las Vegas establishments.

One feature of the celebration On present trip to Broadwayt
a big hit with the children. 1 signed 1150,000 worth of

WBW

H
RIC

VITAL IN
THE DIETI

JW ugarH n
jff " H"kl?,assKLrrW

CrfH OtANUl'ATtD rOWDtKEO DtSSIRT
complete shown CUSEHIS

ifne sugars COCKTAU cults CHYJIAl TAIIETS

ON C'-'- H FOR EVERY NEED!

Label

Rabbit

Drip

Shoulder

tscj:-- .

popped

could

California

Lb. 10c

Chicken of

19c

Lb.

jAOLASSES

FLAVOR1

MINERALS

''iPlffl ssssssssssH

HfS-B-

Yov con still buy

Cond
Svgor, tool

his DAtlc own . .
'of .

US 1

1 the Sea

H

Ir.w.

(

you
...

Vash.Delicious

1 .Lb.
WlthSeuce

Ont
Direct From The Farm.r

With Purchase of $5.00 or Mor

Morton's

For

Armour's

2 Lb. Box Comet

2 For

Beef,

wooden spoons.
Joined races

Jumping contests. red-me- n

had archery contests In which
showed off

banged with
played bugles

friends. ova-
tion marched his

of soldiers

MARK eon--

YORK,

Sophie Tucker, Rich-bo-y

Carmen

for
EI but
Frontier.

Ail money
shops

shows

desert In his private

musl-w'l- h

my
that

Lewis,
York's

string parking Into w"

my
was contracts

r.gulor

offers

lumcuian couio gamoie even while
swimming. And, as is weU known,
Lewis Is a gambling man. I sus-
pect that Katleman's floating slot
machine is probably the only gam-
bling device on which Lewis ever
came out winner or, at least.

Laurentin

Rounding

OTTAWA, Nov. II. Ul Tyouls
StephenSt. Laurent, rounding out
his third year as prime minister
of Canada, has all the appear-
ances of a man willing to stay on
the Job for some time to come.

He has given no public hint he
Intends to leave political life, de-
spite recent unofficial reports he
may announcehis retirement next
spring on his 70th birthday.

Vigorous and hale, the agile,
ecked prime minister shows
every evidence be likes his Job
more as the months go by,

St. Laurent, who succeededthe
late William Lyon MacKenzle King
as leader of the Liberal Party and
prime minister in 1948, entered
public life Just i decade ago as a
reluctant political unknown.

Groomed by King as his suc-
cessor, St. Laurent was elected
Liberal leader by a national liber-
al convention In August, 1948, easi
ly defeating two other leadership
candidates.

Since Canada follows the British
tradition that the

prime ministership goes, to the
leader of the party with the most
seats in the Commons, St Laur-
ent automatically succeeded the
ailing King In that office when the
latter retired in November, 1948.

Save Every Day
Packing House Market

POTATOES

Tomatoes
25c

SYRUP
44c

COFFEE

85c

ROAST

49c

BackOn

sssssssssB

ORANGES

TUNA
Can 33c

CHEESE

APPLES

Lb. 15c

TAMALES
Can

-- FREE-
Dozen Eggs

SALT

55c

25c

'RICE

35c

ROAST
Lb. 65c

St.

Out

His Third Year

At

Longhorn

parliamentary

EastTexas Sweet

POTATOES
Lb. 12c

Town
House

Cracker
Lb. Box

35c

PHONE

6 Ox. Bottle
Liquid Soap

JOY
21c

5

I

1524

C&H Pure Cane

SUGAR

Lbs., 49c
Lean Salt

--6
PORK

Lb. 30c

Hearing Is Set
To Expand Air
Routes In Texas

WASHINGTON. Nov 15 lL.heating Has been set--

lor airlines wanting to expandserv

m
n

Ice and establishnew routes In Tex-

as.
New or Improved to

about 20 Texas cities Is called or
In the applications.

Trans-Tex- Airways wants to
fly Amarlllo and Fort
Worth via Vernon, Childress and
Wichita Falls; between San An-

tonio and ghreveport; San Antonio

w

How the kiddies (and Pop, too,) go for those
Wonderful home-bake-d And how Mom
loves to bake them when she gets grand re-

sults every time by using tour famous quality
baking needs. Yes quality Is the

ingredient that makes cakes tastier . . .
pies flakier . . . biscuits lighter. So, if you're

?lanningon baking this weekend ... or for
. . . come to ROGERS' today

for ill your bakjng needs. At our low, low
prices, these quality products take the cake
for VALUEI

Tender Cured

services

between

treatsl

'p

and Arthur; Ban
and WichitaFalls, and San

Antonio and City. '

Pioneer wants to fly between
and Fort Worth via Bor-ge- r,

Pampa, Vernon and Wichita
Falls; between and
San Antonio via

and Austin;
between Odessaand Mon- -

sm

assfIT'fcJiQ" sPHPssflssssssssssMssssssssssPJsssssssf

PECANS 7 , , .

CAKE FLOUR

COCOA . 47c
CHOCOLATE 8539
DAINTIES &ja 27'
5WEL . .

PUDDING LT"

SUGAR lTb--
q, 121'

SYRUP STn-!-

HamsShank
End, Lb.

Bacon

Hams

Cheese

Lb.

w

New Crop Shelled C7
Pkg.

4Cjng

7'

59' "62
Tall Korn

Canned Pear
Shaped, Boneless
Cooked, Lb.

Lb.

&

Beaumont-tor- t
Antonio

Oklahoma

Amarlllo

Shreveport

Temple
Midland,

Softasilk
Box.

59

W

"Y'-- T

l,HF

Ry
i'j

Ox. J
43

fy

can 35c

Wisconsin

39

Tit

and
and via and

and

SUPER MARKET

'rlfcMtT2jtvw,'"B''AM-w-w

Spring (Texas)Herald, Thura., Nov.

between Wichita Falls
Austin Abilene

Mercury Alres

UM

1051

ahans,

Servatr

Casualties
15. tin--

An-'

U. S. in
now opcr.uu. u.v. w u

applications to service
7 crease of "ce last week,

between Texas cities.

lleee f I I tttM
'

i

., g
I , .

I ,

w
!9

Hi-- C

.

504

Blg 15,

ne.ur
1,71

b
f.tA

New Crop, Large Stewart

Nov.
battle,

PECANS . . 45'
Fresh, Cello Pack , Bag

CARROTS . 17'
Florida Sweet Lb.

ORANGES . 9
Tender Lb.

CELERY . . . 9'
FRUIT JUICES

Heart' Delight Plneioole 46 Oz.

JUICE.. . .. . . 29c
Heart'sDelight Grapefruit 46 Ox.

JUICE . y2Tc

46 Ox.

ORANGEADE , . . 32e
Libbs Tomato 46

JUICE 29C"
"

46 Ox.

JU'CE . . . .27c
Vegetable Juices

nounced

Can

Can

Can...
V--8 JUICE . . . ."4lc

iTwU
49cl OA l

LciDEfy

I Quart

95' 0tJC 39l
Lemons ,

Lb

'

JOHNSON PHONE

.

i

Up 1.712
WASHINGTON,

casualties

establish

Adamfs Orange

1

LARGE SIZE

aasssssssUslasssrtav

15c
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6 Ox.

Fresh Frozen

Mild

MJIflW

LbH.

hff0"l
tdttihSS
coudlf

McCORMICK TEA

8E5 fis

BBsHHsKLXsk aflLViA

aPjfisG BIG VALUES IN

m&:A

uimi tutti

asW

Buffalo,
FRESH FROZEN

Orange

HONOR HUM)
tmtttfnx

AVAlUeATONLY

77
ffimiiiiin sinHi.

msnssnmwk mmZmw
.STRAWBERRIES

Bj-jstm- "

PERCH.

KTsi?S)

29c
ILV

Lb.SBEBSSatajw
37c mWmw

JUICE 23c

QuivY KjRjSww7

Bmtry.faytet

aaaaaaaaaapaaaaaaaaaaj

HafajBasasi

20c

FINE CHEESEVALUES!

CHEDDAR Lb 69c
SWISS 79c
GOUDA Lb 59c
Longhorn 53c
American 35c
SHARP Lb 4k
BALLARD'S FAMOUS

Ovan R.ady 2 FOR

biscuits net
Only. J

Pounds Appla

BUTTER .25c
Sun

OLEO ... 25c
Brady

BUTTER .73c.
Sour Dill

PICKLES 25c
Large

F.r 27c
Pur 2 Lbs.

JAM 49'

Dressed

Spare

Florida

Juicy

Land Held
bowii In W.
SAN Nov. 11 uC-Lo-

ng

term loins were held down
West'Texas this year became
Oil leaie lneomei and a aound
ranching economy, a Text! Fed-

eral Land Bank official reports.
Johnson,vice president and

treasurer the land bank,, said
that at the same time, the rest
the state registered sharp Increas
es In long-ter- loans.

spoke Tuesday to officials of
23 land bank branches In the
Angelo region.

An Increase of 32H per cent for
the entire state was reported In
loans granted the bank In 1951
over 1950.

In the San Angelo region, John-
son said, loans will about the
Same.
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FUN APPLYING
FOR CASHIER

em r

pr
aaaBBa.

'

.

.

Not. is. v-n-
A convict In Western Peniten-
tiary Is having fun, with the
13 million wave
that has swept the Pittsburgh
district.

The Homer City (Pa.) State
Bank recently advertised for a
cashier.

Among 35 who applied was
air Inmate of Western Peniten-
tiary, who wrote:

1 don't mind working with
honest men. If the salary Is
right, I'll see what I can do
with the Pardon Board."

The writer did not say why
he Is In prison. The Job Is still
unfilled.

SIZE--

NO. 1

CAN

SIZE

BEST

DEL

.

Vx Lb. Pkfl.

Lb. Fresh Pork

Fresh Pork Lb. Tall Korn

. .

By R. OEOROE
Nov. 15. W-- On

Nov. 11, 1928. the American
of State Highway Offi-

cials selected
and roads to car-
ry uniform U. S. numbers

the country.
Before. adoDtlon of this vtm

roads hsd dlf- -

lereni numbers in states
or were marked by
stripes painted on poles.

Up to that time motoring
efforts had been

largely on getting the

SIHEffl

YOUR

Jt

AW

MILK

LLLLLLaW LsB
paaaaaaajpaaaaaaaaK

PIMIENTO CHEESE
AMERICAN CHEESE
SWISS CHEESE

Fresh

Pork

Loans

Texas
CQNVlCTHAS

FRYERS
RIBS

Pittsburgh.

cjnbezxle'ment

AT

CHEESE

f0siASJtS4tjt

lb.

ARMOUR'S

PINEAPPLE

BACK BONE 39c SAUSAGE

ROAST 49c BACON

BANANAS
Size 35

AVOCADOS--1 9
GREENS bunch

ORANGES'"10
ORANGES39

HOW TIMES CHANGEtv

Coast-To-Coa-st Auto Trips
WonWideAttention In 1926

WASHINGTON.
farmerout of the mud and keeping.

the dust out of the city motorist's "Jw riders" were of
neck and ears. Many good paved
roads been built by 1928. but iXfJ?'?"JFftg. U,
several In thi brand--

U.S. network were still
for long

brake and radiator
shutters for winter driving were

of the period.
auto trips won heavy
attention, but

columns told you you could go
neath the harvest

moon In an Essex coach" selling
for $$93 at Detroit

MaHliaHBaaaalLaaaal

W lm Im W. r. oren.., A Yak

Jm

1
LLLm

ctffrvV TaTaTaTaTaBfr

Valley.

MEDIUM

HALF,

LARGE

Central American

PILLSBURY

STAR

MONTI

HUNT'S

TOMATO

Sliced

Country Stylo

ALEXANDER

As-

sociation
important Interstate

transcontinental
through-

out

connectingInterstate
adjoining

d

telephone
Im-

provement con-
centrated

Collard, Mustard, Turnip

DO

"Pavement scorchers'
forerunners

TSt.
highways d

gravel-surface- d distances.
Four-whe- el

Innovations Cosst-to-cos- st

headline advertising

"motoring

afVJtfaesaBsllmaJa

aF
E. L.f J. 0. and Don

EGGS .. 59c
TUNA ,. 15c
TIDE 29c
FLOUR,, 85c
LARD L c. 09c
JUICE . 31c
juice 2i9c

41 jaf at XX I M MM ..
ajpas'' aaa Tp in T Bjs ijsv rr.

,b 47c Jl43c
39c5-Tc-T

HaKL-- A

Lb At
39t v8a.

& Oc
Lb. -

taaOil
ib. 10c iss -

2tb-- ItRv!?555s

10c 1 89 l
e aais BiHHHiBVBHliBHBHHMHBiMHHBBHBBHiHBm

-

C .eefflMHM mm V

mEWAW9
5 Lb. Baa A& aB'm. ,..v KtttfaTi jbW IBBm BF

c BBSiit' Lb..

Save S&H Green Stomps From NEWSOM'S-Wednesd-ay Is Double StampDay!

m

and

today's "hot ml" --....
had

eo uwm -- a waste of Uraa. a men-
ace to morals and a threat to
academic democracy."

In 192fl the total mileage In the
U. S. numbered network w h,i
100.000. These U. S. roads hava
been greatly Improved and other
routes added to the network. Mile-
age now totals some 159,000 of the
nation's three million miles of
roads of all kinds.

While federal funria tialn n.u
the bulldlna and lnnnrnvitn.nl r
U. S. hlshwavi and nthrr rnr1.
the federal government hat no rm.
iroi over u. s. numbered routes.
The regulation of traffic over them
and complete administrative and
police authority are In the hands
of the state governments.

Many sectionsof road mm hnth
U. S. and state rout numbers.
The U. S. number Is distinguished
by the fsmlllar shield marker.
State numbr hava martrra r.t
special designs, such as the Key- -
sione or Pennsylvania, the state
outline map of Ohio and the Indian
Head of North Dakota.

In the mld-'M- s. traffic conges-
tion was a relatively small prob-
lem. The passenger car was Just
starting to advinro frnnn Hnn4..
ride luxury to an everyday part of
living. Motor vehicles in the United
States numbered 23 million com-
pared to 50 million today.

The vast majority of. city dwell-
ers then-- lived on trolley lines or
within walking distance) oT their
Jobs. Comparatively few drov to
work. Now millions llvlno-- ii.town" or In the suburbs drive to
work.

Many hllllnni nf Annan ..
been expended for highway

and Improvement since
iio, mil mucb of the country
road and street mili u in..tjuate for the lncreailngly tremen--
uu uauic. engineers estimate
that U per cent of the high-typ-e
road surfaces In service In 1950
will be worn out by 1960.

TDt u. s. Public Roads Bureau
figures the life of the average road
surface Is 12 veara. Th life n .

average road-be-d on which these
sunacesresi u IT years.

problem is complicated by
greatly increased road hniMina
costs. Hllhway officials say a two- -
lane nignway which cost 180,000
a mue 10 ouua In 1M0 now costs
from 1120.000 to nsnivvP. n.

Traffic experts tlgurt travel .woi
tuuuaue ui increase at a rs&ld
raU. t

A larnr tntat ivmnlallM. ..n
er famines and betterwage's mean
. .- - 7SU.ic( auu sooner woi
hours, longer vacations, and tap.
uer retirement of nn--
more travel.

The bulldlna-- of mnt'tu.n. m-- v
nmrm anaower roaa improvement
wiu aiu-ac-t more motor travel.

MARINE HERO
'

kOSES FIQHT .

TO HIS WIFE
KTTSBUHaH, Nov. 15. UV--A

'former Marine lieutenant col-
onel, whose bravery won htm
decorations from two foreign
governments,was granted a di-
vorce Tuesday after testifying
his wife broke two of bis rib.Judge Samuel A. Weiss
awarded Roger Wlllock. 87,
divorce from Jo Ann Gorman
Wlllock, whom he married' In
1950.

Wlllock said his wife also cut
Mm with broken bottle 'and
threatened to kill him.

Hike In Crude Oil
Prices Can Asmr
AdequateSupplies

SAN ANnirrrt v. ir im .
less me oiace of Price Ubillxa- -
uon raises crude oil prices, the
nation will face a shortage of oil.
the oresldent of th T.r.. t.pendent Producere and 'Rovaltv
Owneri ssys. .

R. L. roree of Dallaa nit iv.
executive commlttM Tiih
price of oil hss not increased since
uni oui ine cost of finding and
producing oil have Increased
sharply. w

The committee voted to Join oth-
er Independent oil groups In pre-
paring data to show high cost oil
is being abandoned tv nrt..
becauseof Insufficient price.

Monkev Maatt Hie
Master, KoreanVet

FORT SMITH. Ark Km i In
A monkey from the King Shake

Zoo at Brownsville, Tex., finally
nas met ou new muter, CpL Mel-vi- n

Hough of Norman; Okla.
llOUxb. wounded in Knrna -

pressed a wish for a monkey pet
The xoo gave Mnj coe.

The soldiers parents, Hr. and
Mn. II." L. IfiMlffh knt tha mnnVn
for him.

HoUSh ohtalnnt a tira4 n...--

from the hospital and visited his
new pet Sunday;

Bucket Passer
PRINCE HTIP1TOT n n

xx. I" Firemen and volunteers
nasuiyformed a bucket brigade to
fight a blase In a shade when an
elderly woman cried. "Mv un n.
car is In that fire." But they found
UK wu bus peukg buckaU.
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PEACHES
Armour Pur

LARD 55
CAH or Imparial Pura C 10 Lb. Bag

SUGAR 89' 24
Food Club W inn r . 'to. rug.

CRANBERRY SAUCE ... 18c FUIT CAKE 49c
Wast, Print 10 Lb. Bag

odClub 3 Lb. Tin FLOUR ft".- -
jnviviEninu 07C
Llbby'i

FIGS 29c OLEO

o

TOMATO JUICE, Libby's
46 Ox.

BROWN BEANS; Libby's
12 Ox.

GRAPEFRUIT ORANGE
BLEND, Libby's 46 Oz. . .

SPAGHETTI MEAT,
Libby's 2

a
AN Owwftra 0 Wli DUnty

No. 303 Can Top Sprad

Can

DEEP
Can

AND
Can

AND.
No. Can

ritfwtltu

Baco
"Mr

AM. i Tw
har S s4fJ

?.

--
.

Radiant

Can

No. Can

8 Can

No. Can .,.

No. 2 Can

Can

SI . .

,v- -

PUMPKIN

PLUMS.

Goldtn

Complete of Fruit Cake
Ingredients-Ne-w Crop Nu$!

Rabbit
12 Oz.

CORN, Libby's Karnel
Goldan, No. 303

SAUERKRAUT, Libby's
303

CORN, Libby's
Goldan, Ox.

Libby's Whola
303

GREEN-BEANS- , Libby's

DEVILED HAM, Libby's
Va

11 Shanknam agc

(tea?.

REFILL

Lb.

m

y-r-
L?

&! --vstr

DRUGS
6? f085c Siza

TONI
Valua 79c

40c SIxa

33c
PACQUIN'S
SILK

50c Siza

39c

Libby's Extra Fancy,

In Heavy Syrup,

No. 214

Llbby'f

Food Club

MIX

Line

of

Brar
Graan Labal

Whola

Crm Styla

BEETS,"

Sliced,

Butt
End
Lb. t jLb.

MODART SHAMPOO

07C

Can

VICKS SALVE P"l

SATIN
LOTION

latmora

Florida

l .v--

Libby's
No. 2 Can

Libby's
No. 2V4 Can

Libby's Whola
2 Can ..... .

SHELLED- - PECANS
Lb. Callo Bag 99c

8 OzCallo Bag 57c
'4 Oz. Callo Bag .'. 29c

WHITE RAISINS 4 '

Lb. Dalca ZZC

45

eaflKaMP--V

TAMALES,

PUMPKIN,

TOMATOES',
Palad,No. ZOC

raffi
ORDER YOUR

HOLIDAY
TURKEYS NOW

Loin or
Lb

SAUSAGE-- 45'clJEESE
?La.uROASTS 55c

.rUTyMtAMA

RUTABAGAS 9c

CELERY ..

CRANBERRIES

ORANGES . .

No. 303 Can

15'. .

wp
PEACHES

Food Club. Fraastono

.M

Frath .Froian rt
16 Oz. Pkg JL.OC

STRAWBERRIES
Food Club, Syrup

12 Ox. M
Packaga WtC

ORANGE JUICE .
Food Club nr6 0x. IC

LEMONADE '
Food Club ' m 3
5 Ox. I3C

J

. 75j?i2-5- S
". c

1

.

T(

29c . .3S. Mlfc
No. Can

?3e 65c. M1

STEAK

55

NAPKINS lAlNorthern Nl80tount tXH (

' TISSUE
Princass
3 Rolls

1
1

2

I:

'!

-

(SB , (

s7 .aaaaB- -

jsaaaaaaaaav'

aaV' aW lRLwaaTaVHv'1

!9cQk
L il

AW

Lb.
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Sure Fjre, Hit
. . . A hit with, healthy and lick alike It the bakedcustard-- Mrs.
Miyma Raid Ukai from har

Dolls and aprons surrounded
Mr. Mayme field, 7$W Runnels,
this week's Recipe of the Week
winner, as she sat talking of her
children and her work.

Her four children, one daughter
and three sons, are scattered
throughout the country. Her only
grandchild Is in Germany with her
soldier husband.

Dolls and aprons cover the tiny
apartment that Is Mrs. Reld's
home nd workshop. Stuffed dolls
of erery description sit side by
side awaiting dressesthat, too, are
made by Mrs. Reld. Aprons cov-
er every available spot and In the
corner are stacks of pot holders.
For this Is Mrs. Reld's work. She
has been making these articles for
some 18 years,.

Staying busy Is of primary Im-

portance to this week's winner,
and she hasbeen a practical nurse
for yea'rs and Is sUU active In
that work. At night, when many

, persons.who live alone are apt to!
be lonely, Mrs. Reld KeeDS chil
dren.

She, his had many requests for

fe

tract

Method: .

I couldmake men of your
hot and this tasty

Brer
That's what folks will say when

theytastethe ugat
cano flavor.

So"fill your upwith
foods like hot cakes, light,

tender and grits.
With Brer Rabbit them
a they can be the
stay"of a meal that hi,ts the spot.

to you
And here'smoregoodnewsfor your

Brer
'is any.
that tastesso

COSTS SO And when you
buy the large cans, you
SAVB EVEN

of Brer
ts rich in Food

. . for work
or play. Stock up with a large can

aadJoin the folks who
art by usingthis
food" atevery meal!

jut hua w. tat.sm.

w:

ssat EH

d

rafrlgarator.

Recipe Winner Makes
And Dresses Dolls

Oayt
wonderful biscuits

RabbitSyrup!"

hungry family
thrifty

biscuits
Syrup giving

flavor-lif- t, "main,

Prfcad plaeta

Famous Rabbit
Syrup priced right. Hardly
thing

LITTLKI
family-siz- e

MORE!

Every spoonful Rabbit
Syrup easilydigestible
Energy .energyneeded

today, happy
"thrift

&,J.sS?

her favorite recipe because of Its
nutritious value to the alck. And
the alck are aa imDortant to
Mrs. Reld as her dolls, her aprons,
her potholders and ber children.

BAKED CUSTARD
Ingredients!

eggs
V4 cup sugar
Vi teaspoon salt
3 cups scalded milk

teaspoonvanilla
k teaspoonalmond or lemon ex

Few grains nutmec

Beat eses sllshtlr. Add anirar
and aalt and blend wH. Slnurlv
pour scalded milk Into egg mix
ture, stirring constantly. Add fla
vorinff. Strain anH nnm-- Into7. 7r. r : .. . .grcascaoaung quo. set also in
baking pan and pour hot water Into
pan within about H Inch of top.
Bake In moderately low nwn cm
degrees F.) 35 or 40 minutes for
incuviaual dunes and about CO

minutes for ji large dish or until

Coats even teas
when you buy the Urge-els-e cans

It pays to a$k for

Almonds Make Festive
Thanksgiving Treats

CECILY

Associated Press Pood Editor
Many holiday recipes call for

delicious blanched almonds, Al-

monds In or out of the shell are
available In hitrshelled almonds are also on the
market In handy cans.
To blanch the almonds at home
JUSt cover them with rnlrf wafrr
and bring to a boll over moderate
beat; drain at once, press off the
skins with thumb and forefinger,
and Dlace the nuts on an ahanrhnt
towel to dry thoroughly. If you
want to halve the almonds, split
them with a small sham knife
soon as you've pressed off their
suns ana wnue the nut meats are
still warm.

When a reclne ralla far Mrn..t.
ed" blanched almonds, put the
prepared nut meats In a shallow
pan ana toss them with a little
melted butter or margarine (1
teaSDOonto 1 run nt th nut. I .,
roast In a slow (300 F.) oven, stir-
ring occasionally, for 20 to 25

CRISP ALMOND TREATS
Ingredients: Vi cud huttrr nr

margarine, cup confectioners'
sugar, 1 egg yolk. Vt teaspoon
almond extract 111 nm, .lfl .11.
purpose flour, whole or split
blanched almonds, honey, other
cookie decorations (If deilmt).

Method: Cream butter or mar--
Kiiue ana sugar; Deal in egg yolk
thoroughly. Mix In almond rrtrmrt
and flour. Press through cookie
press. Lightly spread an almond
(whole nr anllt rinnYtm n.
of cookies) with honey and place

outside edge and center comes out
clean. Remove Immediately from
hot water and lorinkle cuitarri
with nutmeg. Do not cut the baked
custard while it Is hot or it will
separaie..If it la cut or rwinl
do so just before serving. Serve
Plain or with your favorite sauce
or fruit. Serves 8.

asssm9
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In the center of each cookie or
decorate as desired with almonds,
colored candy shot, and candled
cherries. Bake on ungreased cook-

ie sheet in .hot (400 F.) oven to
10 minutes.

ALMOND COFFEE WREATH
Ingredients: cup milk, 1 cake

compressed yeast, 3 cup sugar.
1H teaspoonssalt, 3 cup melted
butter or margarine, 1 egg, tea
spoon almond extract, 3tt cups
sifted flour, 3 cup
choppedroasted blanched almonds,
Vt cup choppedcandied fruits, con
fectioners' sugar frosting.

Method.' Scald milk and cool to
lukewarm Stir crumbled yeast,
sugar, and salt Into milk. Blend in
butter or margarine, beaten egg,
and almond extract. Stir In half
the flour and beat until amnnth.
Mix in almonds and candied fruits.
Stir In remaining flour. Knead
lightly on floured board. Place In
bowl, cover clo.trlv anil allnw In
rise In warm place until doubled
in nunc. I'uncn dough down. Di
vide into halves. Divide each Into
three pieces, and shape Into long
thin rolls. Braid three strands to
gether. Join ends to form ring and
place on zreased baking sheet. Al-

low to rise until doubled In bulk.
Bake In moderately hot (375 F.)
oven 35 to 45 minutes. While
warm drizzle a little eonfeptlrm.r.'
sugsr frosting over ring and dec
orate aa desired with extra al-

mondsand piecesof candied fruits..

To'cook fresh tonguecover It with
cold water; add one and half
teaspoonsaalt io each mi art nf wi.
ter. Bring to a boll and simmer un--
ui tender it will take from one
to one and a half hours. Be sure
to allow the tonne to remain In
the liquid until it Is cool'enough
to handle; then remove the outer
sun.

Zziir
Omul's Jillciotn JUnr maieym waf
l, ting nd Jam: Ft iO yun Ctmrt
Imu tttmfirtl public faror.

tUtllul Proceit packs Cornel's big

whole graim with addadVitamin

Send a box top for "pitt rice recipes
I

'a knife Inserted hslf way .between! .
'sr

7 '

c
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mouth-waterin- g

nourishing

pockctbook.

.wonderful,

economising
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this Important food-valu- e In Brer Rabbit
Syrupl Try it In dclidous milk shakes.
And remember) Bread 'n' Syrup with

Brer Rabbitflavor is aa
aty snack that helps ward off fatigue.

SYRUP
Rtal sugarcqnt flavor '"
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ALMOND Delicious Holiday Cookies.

-- OFFEE WREATH ... For a festive breakfast.

You Can Still Enjoy The Annual Faoitf

ENtlOV
THESE

Buy At Our

Lower Prices Face Of Olhtrs Going Daily!

W ' Ocean

' Cranberry

SAUCE

None Such

ltMW)

. 25"
&ffi&&mnjj..7Tpy 0I 'I I I m ..m

SHANKLESS AND SKINLESS.

HALF OR WHOLE

55c Lb:

Armour Dexter

BACON
Only

Lb. 43c
Longhorn Lb.

CHEESE . 59c
Heinz Dill 25 Oz.

PICKLES . 33c
Tobssco

SAUCE .
Haste Stuffed No. 10

OLIVES : 45c
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TREATS...

VI

I

In

Spanish

Skinner's

Tucker's

BEST CUTS PORK

Come In See TheseCuts Of Roast.

Priced Per Peons!

I

Finest Yet

YAUCaTlTiaaf e, e

White .

Hearts Of

. .
Best Juicers

. .
Good Ne.ar.Rlna

Wlnilow

.
Sun Maid
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15
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Can

iiz Oratf
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SWAN

ti
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Plain lodixvd
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ROAST

45c
OldTyme

i

Meat Mix

Raisin

CHECK THESE
BUYS

ONIONS

CELERY

LEMONS

TOMATOES

(lBsaiaiaBlssBaH

PRODUCE

12c

8c

12c

17c

ASPARAGUS 23c

RAISINS 25c
TUESDAY DOUBLE

STAMP DAYf

CASH-WA- Y

Shortenihci, ftjnjT" TESfi
Lr.."Carien rSMJaflsaSr

Si
SuperMarket

PheiMsSU

WHITE

Eiy tktM with
MORTON'S
.urt ffttolt

WlifM

Big

U
Up

39c

aWa1Jgf4avaaaaaaaaaaaai

chops
i 63c

Mince Cake 2
Frozitn
ChleM

POTPIES.35c
Utkey

PEAS 27c
Denald Duck OranM

JUICE 21c
FreehFreMA LW

PERCH

SAVE, CASH-WA- Y

THRIFT STAMPS!
Ujc, Red Plum

JAM 49c
2Vx Lfc. Yett Extract

HONEY 59c
Werth Waffle Quart

SYRUP 41c
Quaker,White Yellew

MEAL 17c
Hearfe DaHfht PIneaeleU Oz.

JUICE 29c
"",'

an 18' I
httlans)ar
SUGAR

irtwn

1lJ
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or
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New Lk.
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Xpu Cant Feature Thanksgiving
Without Traditional Pumpkin Pie

By CECILY BROWNSTONH

Associated Prttl Food Editor
Thtnkssivlag Pumpkin Pie will

bt as nutritious ai can be, and
have a rich brown color, If you

um nonfat dry milk in It. If the
youngsters in your family are
too yourffe for a rich paltry under-cru- st

make this special Pumpkin
Custard for them. It's a fine
dessert, too, for family meals the
whole winter long.

SPECIAL PUMPKIN PIE
Ingredients: One pack-at- e

pie crust mix or 1 standard
pastry recipe, H cup sugar, Vt cup
molasses, ltt cups canned pump
kin, H teaspoon cinnamon, H tea-

spoon nutmeg, H teaspoon ginger,
cup nonfat dry milk, 2 table-

spoons Sour, 1V cup water, 2

eggs.
Method: Prepare pastry; divide

In naif. Roll out half on a lightly
floured board; line pie pan
and flute edges. Roll out other
half to thickness; cut out
six turkeys with cooky cut-

ter or cut around cardboard pat-

tern. Place on ungreaied cooky
sheet and bake in a hot U23 F )

oven until puffy and golden brown,
bout 5 minutes. Meanwhile mix

sugar,molassesand pumpkin. Mix
cinnamon, nutmeg, ginger, nonfat
dry milk, and flour together; sprin-
kle over water and beat with ro-

tary beateruntil just blended. Beat
la eggs lightly. Add to pumpkin
mixture; blend well. Pour into un-

baked pie shell. Bake in a hot
(425 F.) oven 15 minutes. Reduce
beat to moderate-- (350 F.) and
bake until crust is lightly brown-
ed and a sharp-pointe- d knife in-

sertednear the center comes out
clean,'about 35 minutes. Cool. Gar-
nish with baked pastry turkeys.
SPECIAL PUMPKIN CUSTARD

Ingredients: Vt cup sugar, 2 table-
spoons molasses, 1 cup canned
pumpkin, U cup water, V cup
nonfat dry milk, 1 tablespoon
four, M teaspoon cinnamon,

During the Thanksgiving and
Christmas season last year there
seemedto be someconfusionas to

the proper method of roasting
turkey.

A series of experiments af

wars by meat packing
companies'to test the different
methods from the standpoint of
greateracceptability of the finish-

ed product and greater ease for
the homemaker.

Since none of the special roast-to-g

techniques seemedto gfve con-

sistently bettereating qualities, the
merits of any roasting technique
should bs Judged on the ease of
roasting and handling. Roasting
breastaide down seemedto add a
factor of handling which could
prove difficult to tha woman in
the home. Roasting birds wrapped
in aluminum foil did eliminate all
need for basting. HowevdT, addi-

tional work was necesfary in wrap-
ping and removal of the foil and

less desirable gravy, was ob-

tained from this method.
From this standpoint we can see

bo reason for modification of the
standard procedure for roasting
turkeys, which is as follows:

Thaw frozen bird. Wash, stuff,
and truss the bird. Insert a roast
meat thermometer between the
thigh and thebody to test for done-Bas- s.

(This area requires the
longest time to cook.) Place the
turkey breast side up on a rack in
an open pan. Do not cover. Do not
add water. Dip a piece of cheese-
cloth or thin, coarse muslin In
melted shortening and place over
the turkey. This prevents too rapid
and uneven browning. Roast in a
slow oven (325 degrees F.) for the
smallerbirds (8 to 17 pounds) and

very slow oven (300 degrees F.)
for the larger birds (18 to 25
pounds). If the cloth dries during
the roasting, spoon pan drippings
over the cloth to moisten. Roast to
an internal temperature of 190 de
grees F. At this stage, the drum.
stick can be moved up and down
easily. Moreover, the meat should
feel very soft when the thickest
part of the drumstick is pressed
between two fingers (protected
with cloth or paper).

Indications are that It is neces-
sary to conduct tests to answer
questions as to how early turkey
may be stuffed beforeroasting. It
Is known that stuffing madeaof
breador other starch food msy be-
come a medium for the growth of
harmful organisms If the stuffing
remains.for some time in the Incu
bation lone of 50 degrees to 120
degrees F or if the stuffing is
not heated to a high enough de
gree to destroy organisms.

Preliminary tests Indicate the,
following precautions in preparing
S fresh or frozen turkey:

Keep the cleaned bird andthe
stuffing Refrigerated until time for
roasting; then stull and roast.

After serving, remove the stuf
fing from the 'cavities and refrig
erate both bird and stuffing.

Reheat only that portion of stuf-
fing that is to be used.

Use the stuffing within four
days.

Be sure to cook giblets, sausage,
and other meats before adding
these to the stuffing.

If meat broth is used in the
stuffing, be sure the broth has
been chined and kept in the re-
frigerator not over 24 hours.

When routing large turkey (20
to 36 pounds weight),
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SPECIAL PUMPKIN PIE.
teaspoon cloves, Vt teaspooni

nutmeg, Vi teaspoonginger, 1 egg,
4 tablespoonschopped nut meats
(if desired).

Method: Mix together sugsr,mo-

lasses, and pumpkin. Pour water
into small bowl. Sprinkle nonfat
dry milk, flour, and spices over
surface of water; beat with rotary
beater until well blended; stir In-

to pumpkin mixture. Beat egg
slightly, add and blend well. Pour
into lightly buttered custard cups
Place cups In baking pan about
2 or 2H inches deep. Put in oven
preheated to 325 F. and pour hot
water around cups to depth of l

early as September,
knife inserted into center "comes
out clean, about '40 minutes. As
soon as custard & baked, remove
from "water bath. Serve cold, gar-

nish with nut meats if desired.
Makes 4 servings.

Old Way Still Best
Fof Roasting Turkey

it may prove more satisfactory to
roast the unstufted bird and bake
the stuffing in a separate pan.

Following are precautions for
preparing turkeys for holding in a
home freezer:

Do not stuff the bird be for
freezing. Salt In the cavity of the
bird and in the stuffing increases
the developmentof rancidity in the
turkey. Stuffing inside the cavity
of the bird considerably increases
the bulk and 'hence, is frozen or
thawed last. During both the
freezing and thawing periods the
stuffing Is held for a considerable
period at temperatures ideal for
the focubation of bacteria. If you
wish to make the stuffing In ad
vance, freeze-- it separately.

V

, For Thanksgiving

Cranberry Relishes
Add To MealVariety

Fresh cranberry ssuce with tur
keythat's a combination hard to
beat. But If you ve never tried
cranberry relishes with your tur
key dinner there s a treat In store
for you. Here are three quick and
easy relish recipes they require
no cooking last chop, mix, chill
and eat to your heart's content,
And there's no need to wait until
holiday time, either, becausefresh
cranberries are on the market as

Inch. Bake until a lharp-polnte- d

Cranberry Oranga
' Marmalade Relish

(Makes about 1 pint)
2 cup fresh cranberries
1 emon, quartered and seeded
1 carrot, scraped
Vt cup orange marmalade
Put cranberries, lempn and car-

rot through food chopper using
coarse blade. Stir in marmalade.
Allow mixture to blend, In refriger
ator, for 2 hours before serving.

Cranberry Hprtaradiih Relish
(Makes about 1H cups)

2 cups fresh cranberries
1 large apple, pared
V teaspoonsalt
2--4 tablespoons preparedhorse
radish .
Coarsely chop cranberries and

apple. Sprinkle with salt. Add 2--4

tablespoonshorseradish, depending
on tsste. Chill several hours before
serving.

Super Cranberry Relish
(Makes about 4 cups)

2 cups chopped fresh cranber-
ries
1 3 cups well-drain- pineap-
ple tidbits
H cup sugar
1 cup moist shredded coconut
1 cup shredded toasted almonds
Place ingredients in a bowl. Mix

lightly with a fork. Chili thorough-
ly. Serve with poultry.
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Average
Tarkeys
Ready to
Cook

LJisck then low, low prices. . .

Bid...

H.udo,

Margarine D.i.wood

Shortening

Hi: 134 "Tw.1

Jell-we-
ll rtt 8t

White s--,.. 3A
Bread ?' 22c

SodaCrackersZ'L, 31t
18t

Breskfsst Oemi rEggs a Med. doz. oyc
Hi" 774Airway uw. iww

NobHill tiA. i- -i r" 79t
J 894Edwards t owit,

DONT MISS THE

ON "OLD 'WEST RECIPE"

Price

' P., I
oLetsmanea; cake..

Ulacer ruit Mix ir--ft

GlaceCitron ir--
. w--

Pitted DatesdtGlace iKSi"

GlaceCherries ir---

Brazil Nuts t--
-

Imperial, Pure CaneSugar 10Lb.Bad

candies
GumDrops "- -

n4--
Swedish Mints .wr

Dropsb

frozen

JuiceM-- d

Shrimp m.um

30-O-

F- -

Fruit

foods

14Kn.
nt.

rk.

rv.

r.

n.
ra.
rts.
14k.rt.

.

14

474
254

Si.--" 234

3:5
334

494
534

89c

224
294
294
334

53c

354
194

r?i-6-
34

Cream SSH

in the line of

thoroughbreds!

Thin Saltine Crackers

corralled in four separateunits

to protect the
1. FLAVOR 2.

3. 4.

iy

BU

Lb.

Cake

I--

Coke

1 Lb.
Pkg.

3 Lb.
Ctn.

u.

R'pe ew,u.

u u c.

Cachesrn ai

ui'w, new

u i

Juice

Latest

Fruits

Juice

cik 85c

f.
154

tTu. n.

&

umm

324

52c
5? 38,4

44

juices
&' 254

294

& 254

Cm

4S4b

29c
304

It tore fine
SauceE? ? 194

Corn 5&TL- -. iif- - 164
SweetPeas

' S. 204

t" 1? 414
Beef r-te' 604

Tuna Fish ; 234

wu ii. 384
Soupc--m Si1 124
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Ring Fruit Cake
Bar Fruit Cake

MrS. Tucker's
Sugffw-w- a. Shortening

Gelatin,
Cornmeal

Mrs-Wright-
's

CoconutS1

HarvestSale

SUZANNA PANCAKE MIX

Special'

Almonds

mJjelectaoie

Marshmallows

Chocplate

v.noc.v.nerTies

Strawberries
Orange

CRISPNESS

Margarine

FRESHNESS

FLAKINESS

Chtese
CheddarCheese
Dressing

Supreme

Olives

Pineapple

Pineapple

Cherries

Pineapple
Tomato

75
49

69c

canned
Cranberry
Golden

ftTSS &194
Pumpkin nZtTrL

Mushrooms
Barbecue

KtftaTK

Tomato
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PorkRoast
Sausage

Picnics
Fresh FryersReady-To-co-

Lhops

rork r.ra
Sliced
Dry EZ

and In
8:00 0

6:00 to 7:00

serve turkey
the easyway buy oven ready turkeyfrom
Theseareselectedbirds thathave been,
and cleaned then to seel
in fresh, sweetflavor. areno waste partsto feo

on the scale whenyon buy. No waiting around for
themeatman to prepareyourbird. No lengthyclean-
ing chore for yoo. Every turkey

aood valuesin meats

ph

49c
Dnunrf

..,

y- -

u.

CeHo

u
9

Lb.

r-- . 554
c c-- I. 79t Lured Hams OT-v- r r. 534
f ef imaiic Ula laal t I m lsausage

Bacon

m u mr aw sr rmwmwmrm a a.s kcm ttt U4. siM e

c--w u.
ta. tk.

HHr
Lb.' 034

Pascal
Yellow

Coconuts
Tokay
FreshDates

GrapefruK

Store

kKIWtVM

iSIWF
jMrjBji
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Bacon

Effective Thursday, Friday Saturday Spring.'
Monday Through Friday
Saturday

Runnels
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BISCUIT

(Sanned

Oysters

BAKERS

eilflnfH ii1i1iL3f

Pineapple

23c

Thankagivlng perfecteatinK
Safeway.

completely quick-froze-n

There

10.14.U.

TOMSP;62
yjtktr uiAciouA-eatln- q

artSB
Pork
FreshHensR.ady-to-coo-k

Smoked Shaakless

Cured Hams a?3l,

rrcsn vysters Bc
49c Chuck RoastS33T3 694
30c ShortRibs S37SS '454

Cope Cod

Celelry Mtf

Onionsm.., sw..t

RedApples

JuicvOranees

45

2 is

. KKt

tS 55

Prices Big
Hours

209

b,

TT

Xi

9
.a.

Roma lecwty Lb. jQ
Hosdww, NotritloM

154 RedPotatoes!

&Ci

thoroughly

guaranteed.

u.
isr !"

254 YamsrBS
33 Clip-To- p Carrots fiH,

Potatoes
Tomatoes Carton

55
9(V

57

1lJpt

Apples
Grapes

43

"7

10
u. 13c
. 13c

MW1 r 10.U

19c
Hare's a 14c ftr Cerbfaet mHHI'' eie'sMi VALUk,

SHEARS

059
KITCHEN
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HALO, LARGE SIZE VP
SHAMPOO

FORE, VALUE.

MEXICORN
PRICES

GOOb
WEDNESDAY

HAIR TONIC. 74'
AIR WICK 59e

BOTTLE

GLIM . . 32
BAKERITE

WlP FRESH DRESSED DRAWN, LB.
h -- -

I

M

x

B

WHOL'E HALF, LB.

HAMS . .
PLACE ORDERS

THANKSGIVING TURKEYS

END,. LB.

THESE
THRU

M g

JERIS AND 41.46 BOTH ONLY
43

. .
.6 OZ.

.

AND
VI1 -- k.

OR

NOW FOR

BUTT

SHANK END, LB.

63c HAMS .
DECKER'S LB.

PICNICS

17 oz. can . .

STEAKS
SLICED, LB.

DC AC GREEN GIANTrCAj
CORN

SWFSSr3 49c WIENERS SBSMfBS

SUGAR
HEINZ, 14 OZ. BOTTLE

CATSUP .
CLOVERBLOOM "99", LB,

OLEO . .
CINCH, BOX

MIX

LIBBY'S, 22 OZ. JAR

PICKLES

NIDLETS
12 OZ. CAN

zvc

SNOW CROPORANGE, 6 OZ. CAN

.'. .19c
SNOW CROP CUT GREEN, 10 OZ. PKO.

. 28c
SNOW CROP, 10 OZ. PKG. FORD HOOK

LIMA 31c

HAMS . . 59c
LB.

19c
18c

PURE 10 '

BRIGHT & EARLY, LB. PKG.

COFFEE

BETSY ROSS, QUART BOTTLE

PATIO NO. 300 CAN

NIBLET'S

CORN

CAKE

CANE,

TOILET SOAP

GRAPE JUICE TOILET SOAP

10 LB.

FLOUR
JUICE

BEANS

BEANS

SOAP

Mayar

MEAT ...
RAISIN

.
LB.

SHORTENING 85
GRADED QUAUTY gg

ciUB
DEXTER

CELLO PACK,

FRESH CALIF IUNCH

.
' '

LB;

SpringCTexas)Herald, Than.,Nor. 7

12 CAN

in DINER

vmi jur M

COCONUTfrUS

LB." BAG

GLADIOLA,

TUNA

WHEAT

&kE5h

ONIONS
MARYLAND SWEETf

20c fBOTTLE

SALAD,

TM

...

89cfl
83c DRESSING . 32c

MARSHALL'S N0- - 30 REGULAR

. 9c 9c

PUMPKIN . 15c . 32c . 40c

.

.

.

.

CHICKEN,

35c ENCHALADAS
PRINT BAG

TUXEDO, NO. Vt CAN

. . 19c
0$cr Lunchaon, 12 Oz. Can

44c
SKINNER'S

. 17c
3 CAN

jig U. 5.

55c

49c

99c

28c

. .5c
LB.

LB.

Big 15, lfl$

OZ.

F0R

PINT JAR

CAN BAR

Ic 4 BARS

,
BATH SIZE DIAL

45c

MEATS

PKG.

17c
YELLOW,

6c

OZ.

ATCI

EVERLITE

tUC T"M

35C WOODBURY,

WOODBURY, SALE,

2 for 37c

99c
ARMOUR'S CORNED. U OZ. CAN ,
BEEF HASH . 42c
CLEANSER, CAN

BAB-- 0 2 FO,25c
SKINNERS', 14 OZ. CELLO BAG

MACARONI .23c
LIBBY'S bEVILED, NO. tt.CAN
HAM . . .18c
OCEAN SPRAY CRANBERRY

SAUCE . . . 19c
FKUITSi VEGETABLES

SSbilKNS-.- . 4fta TOMATHFC. icv

9c

PORK-BEAN- S

RADISHES

Cauliflower

'WASHINGTON DELICIOUS. Ll
APPLES . . . 17c
NICE SIZE, EACH

AVOCADOS .'1Se
'

CALIF., BUNCH ''
CARROTS . 12'2c

YAMSI2V2

1

20c.jgSt
CE
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I Km twjtMtmt. TltfiJTh aHW
Soldier's Farewell

Sgt Kenneth Dudley, of Columbia, Pa, fills out of ranlu to ssy
goodbye to hi sort Ksnneth Jr., before bearding tha
Army (transport at Norfolk, Va, with tha Mth Infantry Dlvlilon.
bound for Europe whara thay will join Oan. Dwlght Eltanh'owar'a
forces.

IN MEXICAN VILLAGE

UN ExperimentIs
TrainingTeachers

FLATZCUARO, Mexico, Nor. IS.
Ml The flrtt UnlUd Nation

to train teacher to help
primitive people And a betterway
of life 1 underway In thla village.

Teacher, from nine Western
Hemisphere coontrie are learning
by doing. Their experiencecome,
sot from textbooks,but by actually
working with villagers w h aolu--
pegof community promemsm wis
imjorerWied section of Mexico.

When ther complete their train- -
trig u two years, taey wui return
to their own Latin-Americ- coun-
tries to set up.similar programs'
and train others for the work.

The natives, poor and moatly un
educated, have to be shown. The
idea 1 to show them the way to
Improve their lot and then let them
go aheadon their, own.

Tblj workshop in Improvement
f community living, sponsoredby

UNESCO, embraces. 19 vlHsges
within a slx-m- radius of Patz--
cuaro. The 13,000 villager in the
area Include Island lnhabltanta.
lakeside "dwellers and some that
live back m the hill.

The teachers, divided In team
ef five, spend the flrtt three day
of each week In the villages; the
next tnree are apent In seminars

ConsumerEducation
DoneBy Post-Car-d

By JAN I IADS
WASHINGTON, Nor. IS. UV-- Mrs.

Gilbert Loeb, encrgetle young
Me., housewife and club-

woman, is conductinga
nation-wid- e postcarVI consumeredu-
cation campaign.

It's part of a plan aha devisedas
chairman of the General Federa-
tion of Womcn'a Club" (GJTVC)
Consumer Division. However, she
Is willing to sendher postcsrd Up
to snyon interested, clubwoman
ornot.

"The consumer problem era
much tha same at any Urn, but
became we are in a defenseecon-
omy they are aggravated, and we
are trying to help alow up infla
tion." Mr. Loeb skid on a visit
to Washington.Wife of the physical
education and athletic dreftor of
Colby College, Watervllle, and
mother of a eon. Eephen 12, sne
begansendingout postcard to state
GFWC presidents snd consumer
chairmen last September.

Eh she strives for sn "im
partial viewpoint," gleans informa-
tion from administration releases
and pamphlets, reads all macatlne
articles touching on consumer in
terests and talks to people every
Where. She has access to other
aource of Information tine tha Is

atate'smllk commissioner and
president of tha Maine Women's
Leg4tltlve Council. She Is also a
member of the "National Consum-
er' Advisory Board and the Na-
tional ConsumerandRetailer Coun-ef- l.

She hopesto mall out the post-

cardsevery six weeks.
On bericards she, discusses the

Deplirtmest ef Agriculture's list of
best' buys, advise consumer on
time management la their homes,
tries to Ja&teet them in under-tftBdt- ag

applicable to

l

ssys

her

,KeHeM cad Mraeses

snd lector on teaching methods.
To help gain the confidence of

the villager the tesm leader la a
Mexican. Other team' member
are specialists In social work, rec-
reation, social education and farm
ing. They work with the house-
wife, the children, the local teacher
and the farmer.

Gaining confidence la tne first,
and sometimes the toughest as-
signment. The village of San Gre-gor- lo

Is a good exsmple. It wss
only after the local herb doctor
failed to cure thosewho Came down
with a, fever that the people turned
to the "foreigner' for aid. A Pe-
ruvian doctor brought the fever
under control by having the vil-
lagers boll their drinking water.

There followed such innovations
in the village ss a nursery for
vegetables to get an earlier eroo.
experimentation with new type of
wneai seeas, paving of tne mam
street and forming a women'
group to exchangehouseholdldaaa.

At first the leaders of the
center for fundamental educa

tion In Latin-- America, official
nam of tha teacher-trainin-g pro
gram, sent books to tna villager.
The only trouble was nobody read
them.

tha Importance of grades and la-b-

a ahopplng. guide.
She telli women that If they will

need Items of clothing within tha
next few montht now Is the time to
buy. "Large Inventories have forc
ed price down on clothing for a
ahort time," the write. "Buy only
what 1 neceuarv. hiln hnnln
reduce credit buying. By doing this
together, we can lick tha enemy."

Mr. Loeb axa sh got 300 re-
quests for her Isst postcsrd but
this number is increasing rapidly.

Old-Tim- e Collegian
ReadsMore Books

CINCINNATI. Nov. IS IK-R- nth.

rfm-r- 1 T ItawM IfMh Tf a tt- -l.. w. .;., vm, w. o. , evi
dent, had it all over tha modern
couegeDoy wnen u came to read-
ing books, according to Wyman W.
carxer, university of Cincinnati
librarian. '

Todav'a Joe ColleiM rU sa
books a year outside of his class-
room, aatlgnmente. Hayea read M
doou a year gurtng Ms 1838--U un-
dergraduate days at Xenyon Col-
lege, Gambler, O. Of course to-
day's collegian has more distrac-
tions like radio, television, automo-
biles and coeds.

layer qusllfled aa a campus
bookworm evenfor thosedsyt. Ac-
cording to the record of hit library
withdrawals, Hayes liked history
biography, fiction, poetry and
drama. His liter snrir h.i...
of the Joint library Committee of
Congres helped make the Library
of Congressthe world's largest )i--
eraiy.

The Flamingo, a $50,060 added
mile and an eighth feature for
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MIADf hove oiwayt been known at bakers of F)Nf

bread . . and wHh these two heahh helping new
better inon They both to

Ihe dellciowtnet of every bite of every tne of
MIADT An honest DOUBLE VALUE that you reeejve
In ery loaf , , , at not one Denny extra cot '

usm

.itw

n teipwrciCT upucE
The OOG tf PMkH seeret of MEAD'S PIKE BMUto
I baeedon a oiexhouttiv retearthto bring

. to your table the very beet of.FINE bread Ingredient.
i..taVnfufty blended bymastersof the baking erqft
TOOAV t , i wwen wejfelrliiu , , , peoak for g Itrf
, , , tost,k . , teet M , , , on yarn dinner table f$
nlAt hi ftm toast R otnorrow momfng , , , rheft
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T4te new RNC BRIAD formula unite two heart that beat o one - fS
of the Mil and the MART of the If great for the Ifla'dtet oeeaveeofR -

perbundane of - VITAMINS . . . MINERALS . . . AND PROTEINS. It eteye (JOOO V

PRBSH londer, ho a new wheaty flavor . . . and foMy mens m your moettw

m''M tfif r.'SWfK& m.fc.. X.- fa?,Vi7 'availillf BaW J

I
Ingredient ever. add

n
lifetime

houeewlvea

look for the red
around each

yellow of
FINE BREAD . . . There

of two
that have

been added to this
bread. HEART of the MILK h
a of milk oild

with many
, . . and

added at no extra cost to you.
The HEART of the It

the seeondof (he two hearts
added . . you
with natural eereol

and mineral and the mouth
flavor fhot

truly make H...A
heart of a
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k$Kf
HOMI

tVfalKte

MIACt NKH
WHEAT.

"double-heart- s"

golden

wrapper MsAO?

symbol vitally Impor-

tant Ingredients
delicious

concentrate
VITAMINS

MINERALS PROTEIN

WHEAT'

providing
vitamins'

watering wheatf

Bread,,

I1iiJL mill
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'
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